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BRIEFS
Recycling statistics

S A N FO K I) —  Th e  month ol l-Yhruary saw .1 
decrease In the amount ol reeyellnu In Seininole 
County from January. A total ol 7 it million 
pounds ol reeyelables were diverted Irom the 
landfill last month, as compared to ft million In 
January.

Included In the February reeyellnu were J  
million pounds from curbside reeyellnu. 3.3 
million pounds ol curbside yard waste, and 1.5 
million pounds ol yard waste which hail been 
delivered to county facilities.

Th e  reeyellnu started in Seminole County in 
November. IflfK). with curbside and separated 
reeyellnu beuinnlnu In April. IftflJ

Compared to the 7.ft million pounds collected 
in February, the bluuest amount to dayc. per 
month, was obtained In AuUust of last year, 
when I he total was 14.11 million |Kiunds.

The liuures were compiled by tile Solid Waste 
Division of Seminole County.

Stars turn out
S A N FO K I) —  Th e  stars are expected to turn 

out this Friday morninu at 10 a.m.. fora ribbon 
euttinu il( Warner liros. Studio Store, at the 
Seminole Towne Center. Amonu dignitaries 
scheduled to lx- on hand are Sanford Mayor 
Del I ye S m ith . Iluus Mutiny. Daffy Duck. 
Sylvester and Tweety. Th e  Looney Tunes' 
mega-stars are amonu some ol tlie prime 
features of the store and will be available to 
meet and u>''et shoppers from 10 a.m. until 5 
p ut. Friday. I I a.m. until 5 p in. Saturday, and 
noon until 4 p in. on Sunday.

Blood wanted
L A K E  M AKY —  Lake .Man I hub School is 

spunsorlnu a blood drive throiiuh the Central 
Florida (flood Hank on Friday. March J2.

The  bloodmohilc will lie at the school from 
7:30a.m . until 3 p m on that day.

For more Information on how you can lake 
part In that drive, call the school at 323-2 I 10

Meeting cancelled
S A N FO K I) —  The meetmu ol the Seminole 

County Personnel Hoard, scheduled lor Monday. 
March 25. has been cancelled Several Ixiard 
members would be unable to attend the 
meeting. As a result, the next mccltnu has been 
scheduled lor Monday. April 22. beuinuinu at K> 
a.m .. in the Seminole County Servics liulldlnu. 
board conference room.

Housing Authority to meet
S A N FO K I) —  The  Sanford lloustnu Authori

ty will meet this evening at 7 p m. at the Kcd- 
dmu Gardens Com m unity ('enter lor their 
regularly scheduled monthly meet lug.

Items on the agenda include approving tIn- 
operating budget lor the llscal year ending June 
30. If)il7 : a p p ro v in g  l he a d m in istra tive  
reslrueluring plan and approving a statutory 
m inim um  rent lor conventional public housing.

Lake Mary Elementary arts test
I.AKK M AKY —  The  Lake Mary Elementary 

School Festival ol the Arts will present their 
annual Spring Arts Festival on Friday. Mat 2!l 
front li to ft p in. at the Lake Mary Central Park 
and Amphitheatre

Kiitcrlainmcnl includes Miss Florida Iff; 15. 
Kristin Ltidcckc and the Florida Sym phoin 
Youth Orchestra's String (Jtiartct. Artwoik and 
choral presentations bv Lake Mary Elementary 
students will lies|Millighlcd.

There will tx- great lixid and Inti lor everyone 
Tlicrc  Is no admission charge lot the event.

For more Information, call Jane Ivey at 
323 MHKO.
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The dirty little secret
Officia ls move to halt early release

By N ICK P F E IF A U F
Herald Staff Writer

S A N FO K I) —  State Attorney Norman Wolflnger. 
with the I Mill Judicial Circuit, said progress appears to 
be moving torward In ellorls to prevent convicts liotn 
being released early due to various reasons.

"Since October I ol 1111)5. our laws sav that persons 
must serve at least H5 percent of their sentences, but 
there are still other methods which oiler earlier release, 
and we are lighting against them ." Wollinger ex
plained.

Barller this month. Wollinger wrote a document 
which he called "Th e  Dirty Little Secret ol continuing 
earlv release Irom prison-incentive gain-tim e."

lie pointed at Donald MeDougall. who was sentenced 
m |*)H3 to serve 37 years in prison lor tin- brutal 
slaving ol a live-yeat -old girl in Altamonte Springs 

"In  late December. IffifJ." he wrote, "when eiti/ens 
were informed that this murderer was going to be 
released Irom prison on New Year's Eve Day. (due to 
accumulated administrative gain lime). 2-1 years early, 
they took action to correct this gross Injustice."

lie said the |>coplc expressed their disgust to public 
olllelals. and as  a result, laws were changed to elimi
nate administrative gain-time. Thus. MeDougall. along 
with over IOO other convicted murderers and countless 
other violent inmates, remained In prison.

"N ow . in March. 11I1ML" lie continued, "we lace the 
See Convicts. Page 5A

Brevard-Seminole State Attorney 
Norm Wollinger
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Marionettes Teri Corcoran and Kathleen Duffy get ready for practice.

Must see TV: Lake Mary High 
dance team national champs
By V IC K I DaSORM IER
Herald Senior Staff Writer

L A K E  MAKY —  They're kicking op I heir 
heelsal Lake Mary High Sehixil.

T h e  2H m e m be rs ol the Lake M ary 
Marionette dance learn will lx- seen on no- 
tiou.il television Friday evening In a him ol 
ilictt naiiou.il championship winning per- 
lorinancc at the Universal Dance Association 
i oiliest at W all D isney's MGM studios 
recently

The team, made u|> mostly ol younger Kill 
and loth grade dancers, continued the 
tradition ot national eham|)loushl|>s started 
hall a decade ago by the Marionettes.

"Almost all these girls are Iresbmau and 
sophomores." Dcca llenlev. director ol the 
group, said "W e had a lot ot girls graduate 
last year."

The Marie.tteite group meets every day lor a 
dance class and n-hearses several hours each 
day alter school. The officers choreograph

See Dance. Page 5A

Cemetery:
$50,000
damage
Bat-wielding vandals 
attack Jesus statue
By N ICK  F F B IF A U F
Herald Staff Wrilei

L A K E  M A K Y  —  H a l -w ie ld in g  v a n d a ls  
largeting a inaihle sialuc ol Jesus and a man 
solemn caused ahoul S.rfJ.tXM) in damage Mondav 
night or Tuesday early morning at Oaklawn 
Cemetery Memorial Park, on W SK--IMA m Lake 
Mary.

Th e  vandalism was Hist icpmicd by Charles 
Siroseliein. an emplovcc ol HaldwliiT'alrchild 
Funeral Home. Iix-aled across SK IflA lim n tin 
eemeierv When be a im e d  al work al appiox 
iinalelv H Tuesday morning, lie said lie was m 
formed ol extensive damage lie leporied lliidiog 
small |>ieees ol an alum inum  baseball bat which 
was apparently used lo cause the damage. The 
pleees have been turned over lo Lake Mary |xiltee, 
who have launched an Intensive investigation

See Cemetery. Page 5A

Program lauded 
for giving kids 
second chance
B y V IC K I DaBORMIER
Herald Senior Stall Writer

S A N FO K I) —  Seminole County's Project EX 
C E L . already honored locally lot successes 
turning the lives ol troubled yutmgsicis aiouud. 
has Ircen rccognt/cd with a Magna Aw .m l by ihe  
American School lio.ntl Jo imini, a monthly
maga/ine that eaters to the lim-rexis ot ......... I
board members.

Project E X C E L  ollcis a "second < bailee" in 
students who bad been expelled bom tin- legul.it 
class programs. The  |iiogtam is geaied at lugb 
school students, though It lias served some 
trouble-prone middle school studeiitsas well 

Th e  program was designed as a eixiperalive 
ellort I let ween the Seminole C oim lv school 
ihslriel and die Private Indiistiy Connell ol 
Seminole County. I lie business eonummiiv lias 
also become very Involved In I lie piogiatu as both 
eousultauis to the program oiganUeis and as 
meniors to ibe siudenls.

It piovtdcs a non liadillon.il envlioiuui-iil that 
responds lo ihc needs ol siudenls with educa
tional and. otteii. psychological deficiencies.

Project E X C E L  Is one ol the dlslilet's pillliaiv 
vebleles In ibe school lo woik progiams m the 
disiriei. wbieb liiehide other academy |»ingranis 
and ap|ireutleeshl|i piogiaius

l ot many ol the studi ills in the piogtam. m l 
lege is mil all luuuediale option oiler gioduolinu 
I here is. Iliereloie. a si long emphasis oil vix-a 
ltoii.il skills irainiug in the program Siiideuts. 
upon graduation Irom the piogram have iIn 
requisite skills toeillel Ihe workloii e

According in piogram  adm lnlsiraioi J im  
Dawson. Projeei E X C E L  uses a Ini u! h u m  

See EXCEL. Page 5A

From 1926 till now :Croom s’ grads reunite
By MARVA H AW K IN S
Herald Columnist

Crixims Academy. 2200 W I3lh  Si . is the 
alm.i mater lot thousands ol former siudenls. 
siudenls who have walked ihrough the hallowed 
halls  ol "Dear Ole" ('rooms Aeadcmv. ('rooms 
High. Cioonis nmih grade or ('room s S< bool ol 
Choieeliom li)2(> through lff7()tonou 

Ott A|ittl 27. there's going lo lie a Cronins 
Academy gathering ol alum ni and t rooms

Panthers Irom uruuud the world who will con
verge on Snnlurd lo alleud a lededleaiion 
ceremony and reunion Time planned is Irom I to 
I p m

All toriuer students, trlends ol tlit- classes ol 
( rooms should gather and share their gieat 
heritage with old aeoiiamt.ini es and classmates 

Ik- a special guest i«»r an alieriKxiu ol sli.uiug 
nostalgic moments ol v our tormer s< hool days 

See tile new ('loom s Academy, weal a ( roams 
Aeadcmv P.mihei I stun see the arttlaets ol

CriMims. Hear the dynamic ( looms Aeadcmv 
(iospel choir, visit with Ihe ( looms Acadciii) 
Junior Keseive outlets' Training Corps and 
many other special guests There Is a open 
icci-pi ion |ilaimed lot the alumni and guests

A meeting Is planned lor class lepieselilalives 
m the local area on Saturday. March 2.3 at 5 30 
|i m

For mionn.itinii. contact Kolos Koykms Agnes 
I ill man Wade oi Low mall ( »ll\ < l al 322 0022
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Pineiro appointed by Chiles
T A L L A H A S S E E  —  Roberto Pineiro has been named to the 

11th Judicial Circuit, consisting of Dade County. Gov, Lawton 
Chiles announced.

Pineiro, 40, is a Dade County Judge nnd Acting Circuit 
Judge for the crim inal division. He fills the seat varated by 
Judge Joan Leonard, who was appointed to the U.S. Southern 
District Court. Pineiro’s term ends January 7. 1997.

Pineiro’s experience Includes stints as on assistant state 
attorney with the Dade County state attorney’s office from 
1986-89 and 1977-83. He also has been employed by the firms 
Patton and Kanner and Gelber. Glass. Durant and Canals. He 
received his law degree from Duke University In 1977.

“ Roberto's strengths as on unbiased and knowledgeable 
Judge, coupled with his commitment to his comm unity and the 
Florida justice system, make him  on excellent choice for this 
position,’’ Chiles said Wednesday.

Only female nudas allowed In school
MIRAM AR —  High school student Rebecca Antolak must 

work on her oversized nude statue of a male in a cramped prop 
room, while a female nude figure remains on display.

On Wednesday, the American Civil Liberties Union of Florida 
filed a lawsuit, saying Antolak's freedom of speech had been 
violated.

“ I’m  still censored." Antolak said. " I t ’s not a victory until I 
can show m y w ork."

The  flap began in January when Antolak. 16. added genitals 
to her work at Dillard High School. Principal John Kelly 
ordered the 8-foot tall statue, sitting in the lobby of the school's

the work removed to
performing arts building, draped In a tarn.

When Antolak refused, Kelly ordered 
the prop room.

"He thinks of female nudity as an acceptable art form and 
male nudity as obscenity." said Robyn Blumner. the Florida 
ACLU's executive director.

Q.l. Jane looks at Camp Blandlng
CAMP BLANDING —  The producers of “0.1. Jane.” a movie 

starring Demi Moore, now have their eyes set on this Florida 
National Guard base in North Florida.

“ It looks really good at this point.” said John Reltzammer. 
executive director of the Florida Entertainment Commission.

Early work on the project has already begun In Clay County. 
Reltzammer said. All that remains is a signing a contract with 
the Florida National Guard.

The film is being produced and directed by Ridley Scott, 
whose credits include "Allen.” "Thelm a A  Louise" and "White 
Squall.”

"G.l. Jane" ts about what It would be like for the first woman 
to go through training as a member of the SEALs. the Navy's 
elite special operations force.

It was supposed to be filmed in the Florida Panhandle, but 
the film makers couldn't reach an agreement with the Navy.

"We haven't signed an agreement yet. but It Is looking 
good." said MaJ. Bob Stone, a National Guard spokesman.

Chlltt, Russians talk turksy, mors
TA LLA H A S S EE —  Gov. Lawton Chiles might sound like he 

needs a translator when he uses "he-coon," "lick log” and 
other country Jargon.
__ He actually had one Wednesday when he met for the first 

time with a government counterpart from Russia. -  
Vladimir Vasllivech Elagin, the governor of the Orenburg 

region southeast of Moscow, came to Florida this week to meet 
with gnw m m w ii officials and business people in Orlando aod 
Tallahassee.

Elagin, who doesn't speak English, and Chiles, who doesn't 
speak Russian, talked international trade, turkey hunting, 
fishing, wheat, vodka and Jiesvy machinery.

"Florida and your state can probably do a lot of business." 
Chiles said. "W e make the oranges, you make the vodka, and 
we'll have screwdrivers."

Elagin, through his translator, told Chiles that Russia Isn't 
allowed to export much of Its vodka.

Fridman throws hat In ring
TAM PA —  Former Mayor Sandy Freedman has made It a 

three-way race for the Job held by U.S. Rep. Sam Gibbons, a 
fellow Democrat who la vacating the congressional seat after 
34 years.

"I want to be in the Congress. For a long time now, four or 
five years, the speculation has been that when Mr. Gibbons 
retired I would run for that seat." Freedman said, making her 
announcement Tuesday.

"Welcome to the race." said Mark Sharpe, a Republican and 
political newcomer who also wants the Job.

Sharpe, a teacher, has never held public office. He attempted 
unsuccessfully during the last two congressional races to 
topple Gibbons, 76.

From Associated Press reports

Federal jury deliberates the case 
against carbon dioxide suppliers
N y lK IF lO R I S
Associated Press Writer________

ORLANDO —  Seven chicken 
and meat processors contend 
that three major suppliers of 
carbon dioxide gas chcaicd them 
and consumers out of millions of 
dollars through a price-fixing 
conspiracy.

Th e  fizzy gas Is used to 
quick-freeze Ihc food products 
for market.

T h e  a n t it ru s t  case w as 
brought In U.S. District Court In 
Orlando against BOC Group Inc., 
Liquid Carbonic Industries Corp. 
and Cardox Corp. The seven 
plaintiffs are from Mississippi 
and California.

Evidence In the two-wcck trial 
was deliberated by a Jury today.

The (rial followed out-of-court 
settlements totaling more than 
$100 million by the same sup
pliers early Iasi month. Those 
agreements came as a result of a 
nationwide class-action case 
brought by the Stale of Florida 
and hundreds of food processors

and beverage companies.
"T h is  case was about greed, 

(he greed of the three defendants 
to cheat not only m y clients but 
the American consum er." said 
attorney Mclvyn L. Segal, In 
closing arguments Wednesday. 
He represented food processors 
In California.

Law yers  for the suppliers 
denied the alleged conspiracy 
and accused the processors of 
Irylng to gouge money from 
Ihclr clients.

"A ll sound and fury, signify
ing nothing," declared Frank 
Higgins, one of the defendants' 
a t t o r n e y s . “ T h e s e  a rc  I r 
responsible allegations against 
honest people."

The  details of most of the 
settlements reached In February 
—  Involving large corporations 
such as Coca-Cola Co.. PepsiCo 
Co.. Anhcuscr Busch and Sara 
Lee Corp. —  were undisclosed.

Th e  carbon dioxide is also 
used to add the fizz to beverages 
and treat water supplies.

As in this case, the C 0 2

distributors were elinrged with 
"a llo c a tin g "  or d iv id in g  up 
custom ers, rigging bids nnd 
fixing artificially high prices 
over a period of 25 years.

" T h is  Is no more than a group 
of California nnd Mississippi 
corporations getting together 
trying to gel money from these 
s u p p lie rs ."  said law yer Bill 
Scnopf. representing Cardox.

Cardox. from Walnut Creek. 
Calif.. Is also known ns Liquid 
A ir  C o rp . B O C  G ro u p , also 
known as AlrCo. is based in 
Murray Hills. N .J. Liquid C ar
bonic has its headquarters In 
Chicago.

Besides the civil suit claiming 
violation of the Sherman A n 
il-Tru st Act. the chicken and 
meat processors arc seeking 
unspecified damages from the 
fizzy gas suppliers.

A tto rn e y  Ken R u th e rfo rd , 
representing the Mississippi 
processors, said Ihc alleged 
scheme began In the lair 1960s 
with (he suppliers agreeing not 
io compete for each other’s 
customers.

Th e  defendants competed 
new business, "but once the 
got beyond that, the customc 
were "off-limits to the otht 
suppliers." he said. The  supl 
pliers varied their prices an4 
sometimes even gave the apl 
peamnee of competing against! 
each other, he said. 1

U ntil 1992. the processors] 
paid prices ranging from $28 perl 
ton of carbon dioxide lo $90 per 
Inn.

The  three suppliers Controlled 
90 percent of the business In 
Mississippi. Rutherford said, and 
ctlh cr bought up competing 
Independents or drove them out 
of business by controlling bids.

Th e  Mississippi plaintIffs In 
the ease are B.C. Rogers Poultry 
Inc., of Morton: McCarty Farms 
In c .. Magee: C h o cta w  Maid 
Farms. Carthage: Forest Packing 
Co., of Forest: and Marshall 
Durbin Inc. of Jackson.

Th e  California plaintHTs are 
Mohawk Packing Co. and Foster 
Poultry Farms Inc., of the San 
Jose area.

Thanks.
Silverman, owner of Nate's 
Country Store, 300 Upeala 
Rood in Sanford, says he has 
bean ao pleased to have such 
excellent customers, that ho 
held a free barbeque for them 
recently. Within a few days 
after the barbeque however, 
customers began to see a 
strange parson in the store. It 
seems that Nate has now 
shaved the beard and cut hie 
hair.’
Wu MHWWTiwwtVHw I

Tourists didn’t know 
chatty guide stole bus

T A M P A  -  H er frie n d ly  
chatter and courtesy aa she 
stopped to pick up a passenger 
made Cheryl Ann Regan seem 
like the perfect bus tour guide.

It wasn't until police pulled 
over the private bus Regan was 
driving that her passengers 
realized they had been taken 
for a IB-minute tour of Tampa 
by a homeless woman In a 
stolen bus. said Tampa Police 
Cpl. Jenny Terrell.

"We hated to do it. but we 
booked her for grand theft and 
auto burglary. Terrell said. 
"That bus she stole was a

$50,000 vehicle."
Police said the small bus was 

p a rk e d  In  f r o n t  o f th e  
downtown Tampa Theatre on 
Tuesday night as the real 
driver waited for his passen
gers who had come from 
Leesburg for a sales meeting.

Aa driver Jack Smith chatted 
with another bus driver. Regan 
sneaked aboard around 10:30 
p.m.

T e rre ll said Regan. 49. 
struck up a conversation with 
a lone passenger who had left 
the meeting early. Posing aa 
the driver, she asked If he 
wanted a tour, "sat down, put 
it In gear and took off."

Mice heads dampen 
prisoners’ appetites

FO R T LAUDERDALE -  The 
appetites of Inmates at Broward 
County jails hasn't been the 
same since two Inmates found 
severed mice heads in their food.

Broward County Sheriffs of
ficials have launched an In
vestigation to determine how the 
rodent heads found their way 
into inmates plates, sheriffs 
spokesman Ott Ccfkin said.

Inmate Gen-ell Harper. 21. was 
eating his meatloaf dinner al Ihc 
county Jail in Fort Lauderdale on 
S u n d a y  w h e n  m a d e  th e  
gruesome discovery In his string 
beans —  the head of a baby 
mouse.

“ If they found the head lhal 
means wc probably ale the rest 
of h im ." said fellow Inmate John 
Porler on Wednesday. "People 
were (getting sick) all over the 
place."

On March 4. Kyra Hollis. 33. 
an Inmate at (he North Broward 
Detention Complex in Pompano 
Beach, found a severed mouse's 
head In her mixed vegetables.

Cefkin said the mice heads 
didn't appear to be cooked, 
leading officials to believe it was 
placed in ihc inmates' food as a 
prank. No olher body parts were 
found In other inmates' trays. 
He suld the mice heads were 
sent to a local laboratory for 
testing.

LOTTIRY
MIAMI — Hera ere the 

winning numbers selected 
Wednesday in the Florida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
10-05-11-15-09

Cash 3 
2-3-8 
Play 4
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THE W EATHER

]
Today: Partly sunny and windy. 
Highs in the upper 60s. Wind 
northwest 20 mph and gusty. 
Tonight: Clear with the lows in 
the lower 40s. Wind northwest 5 
mph. Friday: Sunny and not as 
cool. Highs near 70. W ind 
n o rth w est IO  to IS  m p h . 
Saturday: Fair and cold. Lows in 
the mid to upper 40s. Highs In 
the mid 60a. Sunday: Fair and 
wanner. Lows in the upper 40s 
lo lower 50«. Highs In ihc lower 
70s. Monday: Partly cloudy and 
w a rm e r w ith  a chance of 
showers. Lows In the upper SOs. 
Highs In the upper 70s lo lower 
80s.
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 3 lo 

4 feel and choppy. Current la 
running lo the south with a 
water temperature of 61 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 3 lo 4 feel and rough. C ur
rent is running to the south with 
u water temperature of 61 
degrees.

Jeeltar
W li

• t. A a g M t lM  ta 
I s l e t  —  T h u r s d a y : W in d  
northwest 20 knots decreasing 
to 15 knots by afternoon. Seas 5 
to 7 fret decreasing to 4 to 6 feel 
In the afternoon. Bay and inland 
waters choppy in exposed areas. 
Thursday night: Wind northwest 
15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 feel. Bay 
and Inland water* a moderate 
chop In exposed areas.

NATIONAL TIM M

The high temperature in San
ford Wednesday was 64 degrees 
and the overnight low was 38 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for Ihc 
p e rio d , e n d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Thursday, totalled 0 Inches
□ S s S M t.....................6:38 p.m.
□ B s a r lM ................... 6:32 a.m.

The Ultra Violet Index |UVI) 
rating for Orlando Is 5. Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UV1 exposure levels arc 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1,2 mlnlmul 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
741.9 high 

10- very high

City M u Fr« OSk
Amarillo ti It ctr
Anchor age u n cdy
Atlanta 43 34 cdy
Atlantic City 44 41 34 rn
Aullln 44 41 dr
BAlllmor* 43 40 03 rn
Bolton u 3? u Cdy
Browntvllla n 44 cdy
Buffalo 34 u 45 $n
Burling tan. Vt 44 33 07 in
Caspar A) 14 cdy
Ctiarlatton.S C 11 N cdy
Char las ton W Va 34 31 .30 *n
Charlotla.N C 4* 14 cdy
Chayanna 17 17 cdy
Chicago 17 n cdy
Cincinnati 4) 21 10 cdy
ClavalanO u it u »n
Concord N H 43 33 .34 cdy
Da Hat H  Storm u 33 (Ir
Oanrar M 17 dr
DatMomat 44 14 dr
Dot rod n 19 .44 •n
Honolulu • 1 44 -03 dr
Houtton 41 33 dr
Indianapolis » M 44 cdy
Junaau 33 11 cdy
Kan tat City 43 31 cdy
Lai Vagat •3 II dr
LlttlaKock m 31 dr
Lot Angalaa H 34 'Cdy
Marnphn 44 11 cdy
Milnautaa 33 34 dr
Mpl t it Saul 37 33 dr
Nathrllla 33 30 04
Now Or loans M 44 dr
Naar Vara City 43 40 A?
Oklahoma City u 34 ck
Omaha 41 33 cdy
Philadelphia 41 41 43 m
Phaanli 04 34 cdyPittsburgh 34 33 M m
Portland Main* 41 34 37 cdy
Sscrsmsfito 73 4f dr
tan Antonia 44 34 dr
kYRRpN* 31 a dr
Tulaa it n dr
Washington 0 C 41 34 m
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Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival of the Arts: Artistic expression

Organi zers  of the Lake  
Mary-Heathrow Festival of the 
Arts presented awards to the 
top artists in their student art 
competition recently. At left, 
Joanne Lucas Bourg presented 
Seminole High junior John 
Wilk with his first place hon
ors. At right, Lucas Bourg 
honored second place winner 
Douglas 8wlnk as Fran Kemp 
of the Seminole County school 
district's department of cur
riculum services looks on.
■i — ^  BUI STu Ja>unsrps mew* sy nwi einiisn

POLICB BM IPS
Traffic stops

ODennis W. Blnard. 44. 0104 Stoncbrook. Sanford, was 
slopped by Lake Mary police Tuesday at Crystal Lake Avenue 
and Second Street In Lake Mary. He was charged with driving 
with a suspendcd/restricted license. Police also found he was 
wanted on two active warrants for violation of probation on a 
conviction orobtaining property with a worthless check.

•Dexter Laveme Williams, 28. 1122 Orange Avenue. 
Sanford, was stopped by Sanford police at French Avenue and 
13th Street Tuesday. He was charged with unlawful speeding, 
and driving with a suspended/revoked license (habitual).

Retail thefts
• Samuel Oeter. 36. of Dunbar Avenue. Lake Monroe, was 

arrested by a Florida Highway Patrol trooper Tuesday at the 
Seminole Towne Center. OfTlcers said he was accused of taking 
four pair of sneakers, with a total value of 8278 from a store 
without paying. He was charged with retail theft.

•Charles C. Scheele. 26, of Casselberry, was arrested by 
Sanford police Tuesday at a retail store In the 5600 block of 
Orlando Drive. He was accused of taking property valued at

warrant for violation of probation on a conviction of grand 
theft.

• Emilio O. Rivera J r ., 37. 460 Sun Lake Circle. Lake Mary, 
was arrested by Sanford police Tuesday at a store in the 3100 
block of Orlando Drive. Police said he attempted to take a pack

18.

of cigarettes and a beef steak, with a total value or 87.71. from 
the store without paying. He was charged with retail theft.

Drug arrests
•Steven Douglas Alston.

Sanford, was arrested by police
Avenue Tuesday. He was cnargi

1621 Strawberry Avenue, 
at 13th Street near Olive 

jed with possession of cocaine 
with Intent to sell, and resisting an officer with violence.

• Luigi Blunl, 18, of Deltona, was arrested by deputies at the 
Pebble Creek Apartments clubhouse Tuesday. He was charged 
with possesslon/sale/manufacture/dellvery of a controlled 
substance.

Shtrlff reports
• Tw o mink coats. 8300 In cash and Jewelry with a total 

value of 86.503 were reported stolen Tuesday from a residence 
In the 200 block of Promanade Circle In Heathrow.

• Tools and various other items with a total value of 8765 
were reported stolen Tuesday from a maintenance building in 
the 400 block of Sunlake Circle near Lake Mary.

• Shoes, diapers and other Hems with a total estimated value 
of 81.555 were reported stolen Friday from a residence In the 
2200 block of Dollar Way In Midway.

Ssnford pollc# reports
• A Jar with an estimated 830 In coins was reported stolen

Tuesday from an apartment in the 2700 block of Ridgewood 
Avenue. . .

• Items with a total value or 88.275 were reported Blolcn 
Tuesday from an apartment In the 400 block of Wilner Circle.

• A  CD player and other Items valued at 8400 were reported 
stolen as the result of a vehicular burglary Monday In the 
Seminole Towne Center parking lot.

• A red 1989 Daihatsu, license number SID-41S was 
reported stolen Tuesday in the 1000 block of Myrtle Avenue In 
Sanford.

Menendez 
brothers guilty
By U N O A  D 8U T8C N
AP Special Correapondant______

LOS AN G ELES -  The Jury 
that embraced the theory that 
Erik and Lyle Menendex were 
spoiled brats who murdered 
(heir parents for the family for
tune must now decide whether 
the brothers should get a death 
sentence.

The first-degree murder con
victions W ednesday In the 
brothers' retrial came nearly 
seven years after they fired 15 
shotgun blasts at Jose and Kitty 
Menendex as the parents wat
ched television and ate Ice 
cream in their Beverly Hills 
mansion.

... .Erik, 25. and Lyle. 28, ap- 
- peared pale- b ut-sh o w ed  no 

emotion as Ihe words "guilty of 
murder" were read In tne cour
troom.

The defense, which had suf
fered several serious setbacks in 
rulings from the Judge, had 
claimed that the brothers killed 
after years of sexual abuse.

Tw o years ago. the first trial 
ended in mistrial after two juries
—  one for each brother —  
couldn't decide if the slayings 
were premeditated murder or 
self-defense. One Jury heard the 
five-month retrial.

After four days of delibera
tions. the jury found that the 
brothers not only committed 
multiple murders but had lain In 
wait for their victims —  findings 
that arc considered “ special 
circumstances" subject to a 
possible death sentence under 
California law.

The jury could have found the 
brothers guilty of lesser counts
—  manslaughter In the slaying 
of their father and second-degree 
murder in the killing of their 
mother.

Jurors were to return for the 
penalty phase Monday to decide 
whether the brothers should 
receive lethal Injection or life in 
prison without parole. Until that 
derision is made. Jurors and 
other trial participants were 
barred from discussing the 
verdict.

In the first trial, the privileged, 
handsom e and self-assured 
young men were reduced to 
tears as thev described their

Court rejects bar request 
to suspend F. Lee Bailey

TALLAH ASSEE -  The state 
Supreme Court refused a bid to 
suspend Jailed attorney F. Lee 
Bailey from law practice, but did 
require him to get court ap
proval to tap into any money or 
property he holds In trust.

A  petition by the Florida Bar 
failed to show that Bailey “ is 
causing great public harm so as 
to require that (he) be suspended 
on an emergency basis." the 
Justices said Wednesday.

But the Justices slapped 
emergency conditions of pro
bation on Bailey, forcing him to 
get a court-appointed referee's 
approval for any trust account 
transactions.

Bailey was imprisoned March 
6 by a federal |udge in a dispute

over ownership of 825 million 
worth of stock. He is trying to 
raise 82.3 million to pay ofT a 
lien, get a Swiss bank to transfer 
the stock to the court and secure 
his release.

Bailey, whose clients have 
included O .J. Simpson. Fatly 
Hears! and Dr. Sam Sheppard, 
was pleased the emergency 
suspensl in request was denied, 
said his attorney, Jo h n  K. 
Aurell.

"There's a dispute, an honest 
dispute, and the courts will have 
lo resolve it. But that shouldn't 
have any Impact on his ability lo 
practice law.*' Aurell said. “ He's 
as qualified to practice law today 
as he was before."

T h e  B a r said its review  
showed Bailey deliberately im-

Eeded U .S . D istrict Ju d g e  
laurice Paul's order lo sur

render the disputed stock.
Bailey argued that the dispute 

and resulting contempt charge 
were a "civil controversy” that 
didn't warrant emergency ac
tion.

Aurell said the trust account 
restrictions sh o u ld n 't hu rt 
Bailey's efforts to free himself 
from Paul's six-month contempt 
of court sentence.

"It shouldn't have any impact 
on that.”  said Aurell. "He has to 
get permission from a Judicial 
referee to take any money out of 
irust accounts. He can work 
with that."

The Bar has 60 days in which 
it can follow up the emergency 
petition by filing a formal 
complaint, and hadn't decided 
whether to do that, said Tony 
Hogg*- the Bar's director of 
lawyer regulation.

45-year-old entertainment ex
ecutive father as tyrannical and 
sexually abusive. Their mother. 
47. was depicted as an erratic, 
deeply troubled woman who 
abused alcohol and drugs and 
once locked her baby in the 
closet so she could go shopping.

The brothers admitted killing 
their parents, but said they did 
so In self-defense. Tearing their 
parents would kill them rather 
than risk a scandal over Incest.

B u t the abuse argum ent 
became largely a moot point In 
the second trial after a series of 
ru lin g s  by Ju d g e  S ta n le y  
Welsberg. He barred the defense 
from calling nearly 40 witnesses 
who would have testified about 
the alleged abuse the brothers i 
suffered as children. I i
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Save With A Surffrust 
Home Equity Loan.

T hen 's never been a  better time to 
get a  home equity loan from SurfTrust 
for home improvements, a  car loan, 
college education or any worthwhile 
purpose.

First of all, SurfTrust makes it 
convenient. Apply now and we'U pay 
all closing costs for a  limited time on 
home equity loans up to 150,000*
So you'll immediately save hundreds 
of dollars. And the interest may be

tax-deductible, which is a  smart way 
to borrow money. Just consult your 
tax advisor to see how much you could 
save.

You’ll be surprised how simple 
and fast SurfTrust makes everything. 
You can apply for a  home equity loan 
by phone or in person. So why put off 
your dreams and needs any longer? 
Call or stop by any participating 
SurfTrust office today.

Apply By Phone 24 Hours A Day,
7 Days A Week.

Call TeleBank 24 at 1-800-2-SW1TCH.

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life’

* I i irtMiir AtK r  n» rrtpjimJ I ml L* jiauMm r nwi U 11 * «|*tii i'll' A i atiblN** in I kanur. Vmiiwdr. t. kttiilj, I A r  ami lit f i a til i uuntw'*
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EDITORIAL

Let’s keep 
it clean

Enrller tills week, a group of Central 
Florida realtors made what has become a 
yearly tour of Sanford. Its schools and houses. 
They saw some real beauties.

But we can only wonder If they saw 
something else. Did they see trash or litter 
along some of the roadways? Did they see 
dilapidated business signs, stores, some still 
in use. with some windows taped shut or 
unsightly Items displayed outside their 
businesses?

Let's face It. People receive what ts often a 
very lasting Impression of an area based on 
what their eyes see during the first few 
minutes.

Even present resident prove that point. 
When they invite guests to their homes for 
the first time, they will give directions based 
on the best appearing route they can find. 
They don't want visitors driving through 
unkempt areas. It will give a bad Impression.

The same should hold true for the city. 
People enter It on U.S. Highway 17-92. north 
or south, on SR-46. east or west. SR-46A from 
the west. Celery Avenue from the east. 
CR-427 from  the south, or the new 
GreeneWay.

W hat w ill they see as they approach San
ford? W ill they see row  after row of well-kept 
houses, clean streets free of Utter, and mowed 
yards? If so, they are going to Uke w hat they 
see, and even a few flaws here and there 
w on't change their opinions. •

If. however, they see trash and rubbish. 
fftOfllH V illi yA ids In  poor condition, and other 

indicate no one really cares 
' tearance. then they w ill have 

id  no m atter w hat beauty they 
see elsewhere in  Sanford. It w ill be difficult to 
erase their m e m ory.

Eve n  the occasional' clean-up-the-clty or 
neighborhood projects w h ich  are undertaken 
from tim e to tim e last o n ly  for a brief time. As 
an exam ple, the recent St. Jo h n s  River 
cleanup project w as considered highly suc
cessful. Yet w ith in  days, there were beer cans, 
plastic containers, pieces of broken cooler 
chests and other Item s floating along our 
Lake Monroe shoreline.

In order to give the city  a good Impression, 
and keep It that w ay. everyone m ust get In
volved and continue to be involved. People on

fh u m m m u  y

‘g a pmat opfrron

their dally walks could carry a trash bag and 
pick up  a few pieces of debris 
tim e. Neighbors could (sim ilar to Adopt-A*

from tim e to

Road) adopt their ow n neighborhoods or 
blocks on a rotating basis.

Business ow ners m ust be made to realize 
th a t  a b a d  a p p e a ra n c e  Is n 't  h e lp in g  
themselves, their neighbors, or anyone in the
city.

Wc can have a clean city, clean roads and 
clean neighborhoods. But we can't sit and 
wait for someone else to do it. we m ust take It 
upon ourselves as Individuals. As such, we 
can accom plish miracles.

LETTER

Pat Buchanan
God delivered Israel from bondage in Egypt 

and gave them s land flowing wtlh milk and honey 
—  Palestine. Israel, after a few years of living In the 
land, forgot the one true God and began to wrshlp 
gods made with hands. America Is much the same. 
It was found, in great part, by Christians fleeing 
religious persecution, who. forgetting their first 
love, began to worship other gods (TV , sports, 
amusement, money.-cars, trucks, health care and 
whatever else).

God's response to Israel and America Is to allow 
these nations to be overrun by foreign nations and 
ruled by a foreign government. We see this in 
America "the land of the brave and free" sur
rendered to the United Nations. Our legislators 
subjecting American citizens to grievous tax 
burdens that should not be borne by the children 
of the nation but by foreigners (who want to sell 
their goods in America). Our nation ts being run 
primarily by legislators (who have foreign rather 
than American citizens' interests at heart), Ihe 
Council on Foreign Relations and the Tri-Lateral 
Commission.

Also. Just tike Israel, the people arc screaming to 
be delivered and many arc crying at the correct 
footstool. Almighty God’s. Likewise, as God raised 
up deliverers, judges for Israel (Ehud. Deborah and 
Barak. Gideon. Jephthah. Samson. Samuel). God 
has raised up a deliverer for America today In Pal 
Buchanan.

Keep repenting and praying America.
Chuck Klmmig 

Sanford

Let Clinton speak clearly, for once
Taiwan’s presldcnllnl election on March 23 

has brought to a boll a whole series of devel
opments that have been cooking nway on the 
back burner for several years.

It has completed, Just for one thing. Taiwan’s 
transition from an authoritarian regime to a 
lull-fledged dcmoeracy.

Combined with Ihc achievements of Taiwan's 
powerful economy. It has attracted the admiring 
attention of the world -  an attention Taiwan's 
leaders have seized on to promote Its desire for 
further international recognition. Including 
membership In the United Nations.

These various developments. In turn, have 
Induced n humongous squalling fit'in Beijing. 
The Chinese Communist regime Is Jealous of 
Taiwan's prosperity, frightened by the sug
gestive example of Its democracy, and furious at 
any hint that Taiwan may cease to regard Itself 
as a Chinese province and seek to go Its own way 
as a sovereign nation of 21 million people.

Hence Beijing's recent military exercises «  
featuring surface-to-surface missiles with live 
ammunition •• In the Taiwan Strait and not far 
from Taiwan's two main ports.

On Taiwan Itself. Ihe Kuomtntang. which Is 
Ihe governing party. Insists that It favors 
reunification with the mainland when China Is

free and democratic -- l.c.. after Ihe Communists 
arc gone. T h r  only open support for Indcpcnd 
encc com es from  
the chief opposition 
p a r ly , w h ic h  a p 
parently Is ready to 
risk a Com m unist 
attack. Listen 1o this 
effusion by Chen 
Shlh-mcng. a former 
Secretary General of 
t h a t  p a r t y  ( t h e  
D e m o cra tic  P ro g 
ressives), as quoted 
In the New Y o rk  
Times:

" I f  C h in a  uses 
m ilitary forte, wc 
will counterattack.
Wc could destroy 
their economic zones 
Incredibly fast. Wc 
will not win by pit
ching threats against 
military experts In 
the Chinese lead 
crshlp, but If we use our mllllary capacities lo 
sow fear among the economists, we can divide

f  These various 
developments, 
In turn, have 
Induced a 
humongous 
squalling fit In 
Beijing. |

that leadership to triumph."
Nonsense doesn't stop being nonsense merely 

because It's spoken by the Chinese. Beijing ts 
almost certainly not ready to Invade; Taiwan 
today, but an economic blockade could ruin 
Taiwan's economy, and selective missile shots 
could devastate the Island.

In those circumstances, it would be itindness 
for any Taiwanese government lo provoke Bei
jing by moving toward Independence now. Even 
the demand for U.N. membership can wait. If 
necessary. Tim e Is on Taiwan's side, as the ag
ing leaders or China die off and the regime 
struggles lo maintain Itseir amid the economic 
and political pressures this will generate. The 
proper course for Taiwan Is watchful waiting.

And what about the United States? Unfor
tunately. Just when It ts crucial to make Beijing 
understand that any attack on Taiwan would 
provoke whatever American response was 
necessary to defeat It, we have a president whose 
lifelong habit has been to fudge every question 
presented to him.

Interestingly, all this plays right Into the hands 
of Bob Dole, a foreign policy expert and a 
longtime friend of Taiwan's.

VoU'Re TaKfMG M Wgjf Too 
MUCH rNfeRMaTfoM. Mo fl-Mallof? 
Fax foR SIX VteaKS,3Np T’M 

CUTr/HG V*/ BdcK To oHe
S ^ V J O e  2 N P  B asic  CaBUa o W

MORTON K0NDRACKE

Connie Mack is possible veep
Forget Colin Powell. He's not going to ran 

ir vice president, and supporters of Sen. Bob 
Dole. R-kan., should move on to other can
dldates. Including, perhaps, Sen. Connie Mack. 
R-Fla.

Admittedly, Mack la a dark horse. Florida 
being a should-win state for Dole. Yet top Dole 
advisers consider Mack the one U.8. senator 
who might make It to Dole's short list, and he 
is in the Jack Kemp mold of growth-oriented 
optimists.

Meantime. I talked to Powell on the phone 
last week. He said, " I  made a decision last 
November and I'm sticking to It." The deci
sion. of course, was that he would not ran for 
any elective office In 1996. He also told The 
Chicago Sun-Times that he is "not interested" 
In being Dole's vice president.

Even more unequivocally. Powell political 
adviser Ken Dubersteln said on CNN that 
Powell "has decided he la not going to be a 
candidate, period." Dubersteln said in another 
Interview, "Th e  door Is slammed shut.*'

It’s too bad. Having Colin Powell as a pres- 
ident-fn-tralnlng would be great for the 
country. It would also be great to see Dole sock 
it to Pat Buchanan, who la presuming to veto 
Powell. But Powell seems to be one of those 
rare birds who, when he says something, 
regards It as a matter of honor to stick to it.

Moreover, aa GOP consultant Eddie Mahc 
says. If Dole somehow did entice Powell onto 
the ticket, the media would devote much of the 
campaign to probing for differences between 
the two. inhibiting Dole's ability to get his 
message across.

Mahc. along with many other Republicans, 
thinks that Dole's best bet for veep is Michigan 
Gov. John Engicr. whose advantages are that 
hr Is not a Washington Insider, represents a 
key Midwest industrial battleground state with 
18 electoral voles, has pioneered Ihe welfare 
and education reforms that congressional 
Republicans advocate, and is Roman Catholic.

On the other hand, some Dole advisers say 
that Engler has been too aggressive in pushing 
his candidacy and by injecting himself Into 
budget negotiations this winter with President 
Clinton, camping out almost constantly in the 
office of House Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Gs.

O n  M a h e 'a  H a l. a nd  a m o n g  o th e r  
Republicans, the next-best choice for Dole Is 
former South Carolina Gov. Carroll Campbell, 
who represents the Republican New South and 
might help guarantee that Bill Clinton and Al 
Gore carry no Southern states except Arkansas 
and Tennessee. If that. Campbell's disad
vantage Is that he's now a Washington lob
byist.

Mahe also louts former Defense Secretary

(  Admittedly, 
Meek I t  a dark 
horse, Florida

hould-wln state

Dick Cheney, who's all but disappeared from 
public view since he mistakenly decided not to 
run for president.
H e 's  C E O  or the 
Halliburton Co., an 
oil exploration and 
engineering firm In 
Texas.

Other speculators 
m e n tio n  M idw est 
G o v s .  G e o r g e  
Volnovich of Ohio.
Jim  Edgar of Illinois, 
a n d  T o m m y  
T h o m p s o n  o f  
Wisconsin as well as 
New Je rs e y  G o v.
C h r i s t i n e  T o d d  
Whitman. Whitman 
presum ably w on't 
get tapped because 
she's pro-choice and 
would act off a con
servative rebellion at 
the GOP convention 
worse than the one 
that might have greeted Powell.

Speculators so far have virtually Ignored 
Mack, but Dole sides confirm that they 
shouldn't. His drawbacks are that he's a 
senator like Dole and that he's from Florida, 
which normally la an easy-wln state for 
Republicans.

*rlf Dole can't carry Florida without Mack." 
says one Dole adviser, "he's going to lose no 
matter what he docs." Even though Democrats 
habitually see possibilities of carrying Florida 
because of its Medicare population, in the last 
four presidential elections they haven't polled 
more than 39 percent of the vote.

On the other hand. Mack Is a well-liked 
pro-growth conservative who, as chairman of 
the Joint Economic Coqimittcc, has assembled 
the GOP case on the hot Issue of middle-class 
Insecurity >• namely, that It's caused by a 
sub-par national economic performance for 
which Clinton tax increases are to blame.

b e in g *  
sh ou ld *  
for Dole. J

Mack has a famous baseball name, an car
incc (thougiand a youthful appearati

55). He's Catholic, pro-life (but not in favor
manner, 
he's
of a constitutional amendment), and has a 
record of activism on behalf of Ihc American 
Cancer Society. Both he and his wife are 
cancer survivors. Moreover. Dole Ukcs and 
feels comfortable with him.

Asked about veeps, top Dole campaign 
staffers say -  correctly -  that the whole subject 
is premature and that they won't begin setting 
up a veep-vetting procedure until April, when 
Dole has secured a delegate majority.

JACK ANDERSON

Moving embassy 
would be tricky

W ASHINGTON -  One of the most con
tentious campaign Issues between President 
Clinton and Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
will be the battle over whether lo move the 
U.S. Embassy In Israel from Tel Aviv to 
Jerusalem.

But neither candidate Is aware of a fact that 
could render their arguments moot: The land 
In Jerusalem may not belong to Israel In the 
first place.

f  The land In 
Jerusalem may 
not belong to 
Israel In the first 
piece. £

Clinton and Dole 
are both trying hard 
to court the Je w - 
Ish-Am crlcan com 
m u n ity . a crucial 
source of electoral 
votes and campaign 
cash. Clinton trav
eled to Israel last 
week to kneel at the 
grave of alaln Prime 
M in is te r  Y it z h a k  
Rabin and to pledge 
S I00 million In an
ti-terrorism aid.

Dole, meanwhile, 
has taken a hard-line 
In favor of uprooting 
the U.S. embassy, 
which has been a 
n e ttle s o m e  Issue 
w ith  the Is ra e lis  
s in c e  th e y  lo o k  
Jerusalem by force 
In 1967. Israelis and the Influential Jew- 
ish-American community want America lo 
recognize their capital. But the United Slates 
and most other countries refuse to solidify 
Israel's claim to Jerusalem because the city 
is also regarded as sacred lo Muslims.

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., sponsored leg
islation In 1989 to find a suitable property In 
Jerusalem for an eventual move front Tel 
Aviv. So the Slate Department scouted und 
secured a future embassy site. But Stale has 
carefully designated this property on their 
Jerusalem maps as the site of "dlplomalic

Starters." since calling It an embassy site a I 
e moment would be against department 

policy and would offend Muslims.
Last fall. Dole shocked the Arab-Amerlcan 

community by sponsoring a bill to require 
construction of an American embassy on that 
ilte. Clinton vehemently opposed the legis
lation and was able to water down the pro
visions requiring the start of construction. 
Dole can’t wait to remind Jewlsh-Amcrican 
voters that Clinton stalled the move.

But we've learned of information that could 
kill the construction anyway. It turns out that 
the land may be "W a q r  property.

In the Islamic world, Waqf la properly that 
belongs to God. It is essentially an Islamic 
trust administered by Islamic officials. The 
property can be leased or rented, but never 
sold without the consent of the owner, which 
Is God.

Waqf land can also be designated for the 
benefit of the original owner's descendants. 
Several Palestinian families. Including eight 
Americans, believe they are beneficiaries of 
Waqf property that Includes the site desig
nated for the U.S. embassy.

If the land Is Waql. and the United Stales 
moves onto It. "this will not be merely a slap 
In thr face, but an absolute sacrilege tu the 
entire Muslim world," explained Dr. John 
Esplzido of Georgetown University's Center 
for Muslim and Christian Understanding. "If 
we Ignore the (Palestinian) claims, we put 
(Palestinian President Yasser) Arafat In an 
unbelievably bad position, even among 
moderates."

Dr. Rashid Khalldl of the University of 
Chicago said the move would hinder Ihe 
Mideast peace process. He added It would 
also make an embassy in Jerusalem u prime 
target of terrorism lor Islamic extremist 
groups, whereas the Tel Aviv embassy has 
been left alone.

" | hy||flj) jftat jPfcfjP* t' ' *r M f
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Anxiety grows in troubled town
By MICHAEL RAPMAIL
Associated Press Writer________

COLUM BIA. Pa. -  This town 
on the Susquehanna River has 
Jusl J0,000 people. 13 police 
ofTIrcra. three Jail cells —  and a 
growing anxiety.

Over the past five years, three 
men have died in police custody 
nr while being pursued. Most 
recently, on Jnn. 20, a young 
man who was arrested In a car
jacking was round hanging In a 
jail cell.

Is It a coincidence? Or has the 
jMitlce force gone overboard In lls 
campaign to rid Columbia of 
drugs?

Race. too. plays a part. Of the 
three dead men. one was black 
and another was of mixed race. 
Blacks In Columbia complain 
that they arc harassed by the 
town's all-white police force.

"Young people In this town 
are afraid of the police officers." 
says community activist Shirley 
McBride. "I was taught you go to 
the police when you have a 
problem, ir I was a parent. I 
wouldn't tell my kids that to
day."

"It causes any thinking person 
to stop and think." said Jack 
Spicsc, a member of Columbia's 
Citizen Action Committee. "A  
lady asked me. "Arc you for or 
against the police?’ I say I'm for 
law and order."

Columbia Is not a sleepy, rural 
outpost; It has the Teel of a city, 
with row homes and comer 
stores. It also has some or the 
vices ora city.

In 1994, police there reported 
592 serious and violent crimes 
—  rapes, assaults, robberies, 
burglaries, larcenies, vehicle 
thefts and arson fires. Nearby 
Elizabethtown has about the

same population and had 296 
such crimes. Ephrata, with 
13,000 residents', had 387.

The problem, according to the 
locals. Is drugs. And the police 
have set out to solve that pro
blem —  though some would say 
they have gone too Tar.

"It seems like everywhere 
w e ’ re h a m m e r in g  p o lic e  
d e p a rtm e n ts ,"  said M ayor 
S y lv e s te r D evine . "P eople  
clambered to get action on the 
drug trade In town, and when 
I he police take action and make 
arrests, they're b ru ta liz in g  
people. They've been painted 
with a bad brush."

Tell that to the families of 
Stephen’ Haas. Richard Stamer 
and John Mutunga III.

— In Ju ly  1991. Haas' wire 
went to pick him up from the 
Columbia Jail after he was ar
rested for drunken driving. She 
found her 38-year-old husband 
hanging In his cell. — A year 
ago, Stamcr'a body was found 
floating up In the river, five 
weeks after he disappeared 
while being chased by Columbia 
police.

There was no inquest In Haas' 
or Stamer's deaths. Haas was 
white: Stamer was of mixed
race.

— In January. Mutunga was 
arrested In connection with a 
carjacking. He was stripped to a 
T-short. socks and pants and 
placed In a cell.

Police maintain —  and an 
Inquest by an all-white Jury 
agreed —  that this black man 
somehow managed to retrieve 
his own black leather belt during 
In te rro g a tio n , and hanged 
himself from the cell bars.

Mutunga was "a known drug 
dealer." acting police chief Sgt. 
Joseph Smith said In an Inter

view at the time. According to 
Sm ith. Mutunga told police. 
"I'm  not going back to Jail."

The Mutunga family has al
ready filed a federal civil rights 
lawsuit against th6 borough and 
also plans to file a civil suit. 
Mutunga's mother. Melody. Is 
convinced the police are in 
volved In her son’s death.

“ I know my son didn't kill 
himself." she said. "He would 
not do that to me. He wasn't an 
angel, but he wasn't too bad."

In the wake of Mutunga's 
death, two dozen Colum bia 
residents staged a protest, and 
more than 1,100 people signed a 
petition asking that the Lan
caster County district attorney 
Investigate the case.

Main Street in Columbia Is 
Locust Street, which holds not 
only the barber shop, the 
pharmacy and the tattoo parlor, 
but also the borough hall and

Eollce station In store front 
ulldlngs.
John Hinkle, 59, runs Hinkle's 

Pharmacy, which has a diner 
and a cosmetics counter and 
seems to attract most of the 
traffic on Locust.

" T h is  has always been a 
com m unity that's very har
monious." said Hinkle, who of
fers up a cup of soup and a 
sandwich for B2.89.

Ask him about Columbia's 
drug problems and he quickly 
defends law enforcement efforts 
to solve the problem with raids 
and undercover operations 
during t he past years.

"We have a concern about the 
future of the community, be
cause when a disease like that 
gets a foothold, it's hard to get It 
out." Hinkle said.

He said he knows the cops on 
the local force and is convinced

Convicts
Continued from Page 1A

second
Im pending early release of 
Donald McDougall, this time due 
to a different form of early 
release, called Incentive or work 
gain-time."

McDougalt was scheduled this 
time to be released In December. 
1996. Wolflnger explained that 
McDougall and others were be
ing given up to 37 days Incen
tive gain-time cut off of their 
sentences each month. With this 
In mind. McDougall could be 
released by early summer.

Wolflnger said It is this type of 
early release he Is calling the 
"dirty little secret."

On February 221 he dashed ofT 
a letter to the Secretary of the 
Departm ent of Corrections, 
along with the State Attorney of 
Dade County.

As a result of the problem fi
nally being made public, he 
reported over 300 phone calls 
were made from concerned 
citizens to the governor's office 
to express their outrage.

Wolflnger said that while any 
decision could be contested, a 
change In this work gain-time Is 
strictly In the hands of the State 
Attorney General Robert But- 
terworth. through the Secretary 
of the Florida Department of 
Corrections. Harry Singletary Jr.

This past Monday, Singletary 
wrote to Attorney General But- 
terworth. telling him that his 
department (DOC) is considering 
the promulgation of a rule which 
would limit the award of work, 
extra and Incentive gain-time to 
certain violent offenders, thus 
reducing the release date of the 
offenders to less than the 85 
percent time Imposed.

On Wednesday of this week, 
Butterworth responded In a 
dispatch to Singletary- He wrote.

acknowledging that the (DOC) 
was considering the change.

The rule however, would not 
change gain-time which had 
been accumulated up to this 
point. It would prevent future 
gain-time from being earned.

After citing a number of legal 
cases and sections of the Florida 
Statutes. Butterworth concluded 
his letter with his opinion on the 
decision, and urging that ac
tion be taken. “ I am of the 
opinion that the Department of 
Corrections, in the exercise of Its 

.statutory.grant of discretion," he 
said, "m ay adopt a rule that 
denies an award of work, extra, 
and Incentive gain-time to such 
classes of Inmates It deems ap
propriate when such rule will be 
applied prospectively and will 
not affect such gain-time already

awarded."
Wolflnger says these com 

munications from Butterworth 
and Singletary could bring about 
some excellent changes in the 
early release matters, and help 
k e e p ’ m ore of the v io le n t 
criminals behind bars for longer 
lengths of time.

"Th is  was a situation where 
the people rallied together and 
sent letters to the governor and 
other officials," Wolflnger said. 
" I  believe they deserve appre
ciation from all citizens, in their 
sincere efforts to help keep our 
streets safer.''- • • *'’*’** •

Wolflnger said he will continue 
to keep a close watch on matters 
coming from the Department of 
Corrections to be certain But- 
te rw o rth 's  suggestions arc 
followed.

Dance
CMtlatuarrMB Page 1A

routines and teach 
the other group members.

The national championship 
was won for their expertise in 
the high kick category, but the 
group does well in many other 
dance styles as well.

At last weekend's National 
C h e erleading A ssociation 's 
Florida state championships, the 
Marionettes took first place 
honors In the high kick, the jazz 
and the military style categories.

" T h e y  were w o n d e rfu l,"  
Henley said. "They have strong 
dance skills and they have a 
winning attitude."

This year's dance squad of Just 
under 30 young ladies is about 
half the size of the groups that 
have competed In past years. 
The small numbers of dancers 
doesn't seem to have dampened 
their enthusiasm, however.

"They have a great spirit,"

Henley said.
The dance team performs at 

all Lake Mary football games 
during that season, but they 
work out together throughout 
the school year and enter com
petitions across the state and 
elsewhere.

In addition, Henley said, they 
volunteer their talents at con
v e n tio n s , at s e rv ic e  c lu b  
m e e tin g s , at c o m m u n it y  
organizations and at other 
places in the area.

Since they arc not paid to 
perform, the Marionettes spend 
a great deal of time in fund
raising activities so they can 
alTord to enter contests. In April 
they will be hosting a candy sale 
at the school and in the com
munity.

T h e  U n i v e r s a l  D a n c e  
Association championships will 
be shown on ESPN on Friday, 
March 22 at 8:30 p.m.

they are evenhanded w ith  
suspects of all races; “After be
ing here all these years. I think I 
would be aware of It."

But Tony Smith, 27, tells a 
different story. He said that 
police routinely harass black 
men If they spot them standing 
on street comers.

" T h e y  sto p  you for no 
reason." said Smith, a black 
man who moved out to Col
um bia from Philadelphia in 
search of work. "You got a lot of 
good-ol* boys around here."

The mayor. Devine, admits 
that In the wake or Mutunga's 
death, changes In police pro
cedure are needed to ensure that 
suspects are mare closely 
monitored in the jail. But he said 
anyone trying to make the case 
Into a racial Issue Is Just trying 
to make the headlines.

Cemetery—
Csatlisid from Page IA
Into the case.

Stroschein reportedly told 
police he had no Idea of any 
persons who would commit such 
a crime.

Police say most of the damage 
was done to a statue of Jesus 
and to the mausoleum In the 
center of the cemetery. Police 
Capt. Sam Bclfiorc said the 
hands had been broken off the 
statue, and apparently there was 
an attem pt, though unsuc
cessful. to break off the head.

Damage to the statue, manu- 
facturcred in Italy. Is estimated 
at approximately 840.000.

Other damage Include that 
reported at 54 crypt fronts, 
(niches), five vase (flower holder) 
rings, and five name plates 
where bronze was damaged. The 
plates were estimated to have 
82.675 in damage.

Rammond Knopke, president 
of Baldwln-Fairchlld said this 
m o rnin g  that arrangements 
were already being made to 
repair both the statue and front 
of the mausoleum. "We expect 
the stone and other materials 
needed to make the repairs 
could be here by as early as 
tomorrow.” Knopke said.

Police Detective John Woods 
said the only Item believed to 
have been actually taken during 
the incident was a casket 
lowering device. Vglued at an- 

..proximatcly 82,000, "Th la .to jft 
stored In a wooded area behind- 
the cemetery," he said. " T ^ F  
woods Is owned by Baldwln- 
Fairchlld and the equipment is 
generally kept there.'1

Woods said the device was 
extremely heavy and believed it 
would take at least two persons 
to carry It off. "We also haven't 
located any tire tracks nearby." 
W oods sa id , " b u t  the In 
vestigation is continuing.

Also Sunday night. Woods 
said the Lake Mary Cemetery on 
Greenleaf Lane near the CSX 
railroad tracks was vandalized. 
“ A couple of grave sites were 
vandalized and a vase was 
overturned," he said, "but this 
wasn't too severe."

EXCEL
IA

competency-based

DEATHS
W a l t e r  R .  M o o r e .  6 1 .  

Longw ood-Lakc Mary Road. 
Lake Mary, died Tuesday. March 
19, 1996 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Sept. I. 1934 in Columbus. 
Ohio, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1969. He was a tour 
bus driver and a Prostestant. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Army.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife , 
G e ra ld in e , S a n fo rd : sons. 
Robert. Lake Mary. John. Ken- 
lu c k y .  R u s s e ll. S a n fo rd : 
daughters. Robin Schilling. 
Louisiana. Cora Hall. Sanford, 
Marilyn Marlnkov. Altamonte 
Springs. Carolyn KUey, Nancy 
Moore, Barbara Napier, all of 
Lake Mary: mother. Cora. Lake 
M ary; father. Jo h n . Maine; 
sisters. Lois. New Hampshire. 
Pauline. Maine; 17 grandchil
dren.

B aldw ln-Fa irchlld -O aklaw n 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

RAYMOND DAVID 8KAR8
Raymond David Scars. 26. 

Bright view Drive. Lake Mary, 
died Tuesday. March 19. 1996 at
Central Florida Hospital. San

ford. Bom Nov. 24. 1969 in 
Buffalo. N.Y.. he moved to Lake 
Mary In 1983. He was a restau
rant manager.

S u rv ivo rs  include father. 
Raymond W.. Sanford: mother. 
Carole Jean. Sanford; sister. 
Darlene Marie Ladocsky, Lake 
Mary: maternal grandmother. 
Jean Elzcr. Buffalo; paternal 
grandmother. Marjorie Sears. 
Buffalo.

G ram k ow  Fu neral Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

M A R C U B  J K F P B R 8 0 N

J . F .  F l o y d  M o r t u a r y .  
Grcenlawn Chapel. Spartan
burg. S.C., in charge of ar- 
rangements.

Marcus Jefferson Westbrook. 
17. East Victoria Road. Spar
tanburg. S.C.. died Monday, 
March 18, 1996. he was bom in 
Kalamazoo. Mich. He was a 
senior at Dorman High School, 
attended St. Paul’s Catholic 
Church and First Baptist Church 
of Spartanburg where he was a 
former Boy Scout. He was em
ployed by Winn Dixie.

Survivors include mother. 
Mary Jane Stanislav Westbrook. 
Spartanburg; father. Darrell 
D u a n e  W e a tb ro o k . M a yo : 
paternal .grandmother, Alice 
Genevieve Westbrook. Sanford.

Mlkcye Shawnise White, in
fant. Clonts Street. Oviedo, died 
Friday. March 15. 1996 at South 
Seminole Hospital.

S u rv ivo rs  Include father. 
Michael J .  W hile. Sanford; 
mother. Katrina K. Marimon. 
Sanford; sister, Johnnela J . 
M a rim o n ; p ate rn al g ra n d 
parents. Michael W ynn and 
Sheila White, both of Sanford: 
maternal grandparents, Charles 
Marimon and Nancy Marimon, 
both of Oviedo.

Wllson-Eichelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. In charge of arrangements.
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puter-drlvcn.
Instruction.

The program is located tn the 
Reflections business complex on 
Lake Mary Boulevard. There,
Is able to help students make 
transition from school to work in 
a business environment.

The program is filled to ca
pacity with 120 students at this 
Ume. Additional classes arc be
ing added in the afternoons and 
in (he evenings and on week
ends. A  spin-off middle school

KDgram. Project Phoenix, is 
ing phased in.
Students must go through an 

application and interview pro
cess before they arc accepted 
into the program. They must 
stay In the program for at least 
one semester, the m inim um  
term of expulsion in the county.

Students can earn free time or 
program "m o n e y" they can 
spend In the program store. The 
money can also be collected aa a 
penalties for Infractions.

T o  ensure accounability, the 
school requires regular reports 
on students' progress.

A recent report of 91 students 
in the program showed that 29 
percent allowed "excellent" 
p ro g re a a , 56  percen t had 
satisfactory progress and the 
remaining students showed poor 
progress. The district defined 
satisfactory performance aa a 
student who had regular at
tendance. a passing grade point 
average and involvement in 
extra-curricular activities.

A c c o rd in g  to D r. M arlon 
Dailey, the district's executive 
director of Instructional support 
services, the program has been 
extremely successful.

"It has not saved every single 
child." she said, “ but U has been 
a success for children who want 
a second chance."

New book explores 
father-son bond
By M O O T PIK AC
Associated Press Writer______

A U S T IN . Te x a s  -  One 
m a n 's  son died. A noth er 
awaits his boy's birth. From 
trhgcdy to hope to trips to the 
park, fathers and sons draw 
closer In many ways.

F o rm e r President Ford 
cherishes playing golf with son 
Steve. Jerry Greenfield, of Ben 
A Jerry's Ice Cream, likes to 
share Inventory with his son. 
Tyrone.

Their stories and others are 
captured In a new book of 
black-and-white photographs 
taken by BUI H anson, a 
commercial photographer and 
single father celebrating his 
relationship with his son. 
Miles.

More than 50 father-son 
teams —  from the famous to 
not-ao famous —  arc featured 
In "Father A  Son, The Bond." 
released Wednesday. The fa
thers and sons wrote essays lo 
accompany the photographs.

Chris Fields, a firefighter, 
has a special reason for 
savoring his moments with his 
son, Ryan. A  photograph of 
Fields cradling a mortally 
wounded Infant from the 
Oklahoma City bombing made 
newspaper front pages around 
the world last year.

"E ve ry bath I give him. 
every book I read to him. every 
trip  to the park la more 
precious than before and truly 
a gift from Qod," Fields writes 
In one of the essays.

Actor Gregory Hines writes 
or his father. Maurice: "O n the 
great Journey into Manhood. I 
watched him. Every nuance 
became m y creed; every 
suggestion m y code: every 
approval my Joy." Other fa
ther-son teams found In the 
trook are singer Kenny Logglns 
and his tnree sons: pro 
basketball p layer Vernon 
Maxwell and Vernon Jr .; and 
"60 Minutes" correspondent 
Steve Kroft holding his boy. 
John.

Hanson, who lives In Austin, 
doesn't hide the challenges of 
being a single parent.

"It's harder than the hardest 
day you'll have at your office." 
he said. "They'll just suck you 
dry. They’ll Just take every
thing you've got. And then 
they lay on you when you're 
sleeping, trying to wake you 
up.’’

Scott Poole faces a far harder 
challenge, every day. He la 
pictured holding a photograph 
o f his son. Patrick, a toddler 
who died more than three 
years ago.

T R A N S M IS S IO N  
T R O U B L E ?
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Proposal would bar illegal 
aliens from public schools
B y CA S SA N D R A  BURRELL
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  Illegal alien 
children could be barred from 

ubllc schools In some
pro-

attending nubile schools in i 
slates under n Republican 
posal In the House that drew 
heated attacks from Democrats.

The House voted 257-163 on 
Wednesday to add the plan to a 
bill that would revamp the na
tion's legal and Illegal im 
migration laws. A (Inal vote on 
the entire bill was expected this 
week.

In another controversial move, 
the House voted 210*207 to re
quire certain

Immigrants to pass standar
dized tests to prove they are 
proficient In English. The re
quirement would apply only to 
Immigrants allowed In because 
of special Jobs skills and for
eigners admitted from countries 
with low rates of Immigration 
here.

The schools vote came after 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich. 
R-Ga.. took the unusual step of 
going to the floor to argue in 
favor of an amendment that 
would give states the authority 
to decide whether to spend 
taxpayer dollars on public 
education for Illegal aliens.

"I think there's no question 
that offering free, tax-paid goods 
to Illegals has Increased the 
number of Illegals," Gingrich 
said. "If they (states) want to 
spend It. that's fine."

He was followed by Rep. John 
Bryant. D-Texas. who angrily 
accused Gingrich of trying to 
squeeze political gain out of the 
Issue by attacking a longstan
ding government policy that 
bars illegal aliens from receiving 
all public benefits —  except 
emergency room care and public 
education.

"I say shame on you Mr. 
Speaker." Bryant said. "For the 
speaker ... to come forward and 
say we ought to abandon that 
and jeopardize the ability to pass 
this bill smacks of nothing more 
than raw political opportunism."

O ther opponents said the 
amendment would turn school 
officials into immigration of
ficers.

"It makes armed guards out of 
principals and teachers." Rep. 
Sheila Jackson-l.ee. D-Texas. 
said.

Rep. Elton Gallcgly. R-Callf.. 
said he wrote the schools 
amendment In response to a 
1982 Supreme Conn ruling that 
said all children —  regardless of 
their legal status —  are entitled 
to free public education under 
equal protection guarantees in 
the Constitution.

He said his amendment ad
dressed objections raised by the 
Justices In their 5-4 decision and 
predicted it would survive a 
court challenge. The majority 
opinion noted that the federal 
government had failed to pro
vide the direction necessary to 
bar illegal immigrants from 
public classrooms. Gallegly said.

"Congress has a role and we 
haven't played It. That gave 
them the Justification to make 
that finding." Gallegly said. 
"They no longer will have that 
justification."

California Gov. Pete Wilson 
praised the "courage" the House 
showed in trying to "resolve the 
issue of whether states must pay 
fo r th e  e d u c a t i o n  of u n 
d o c u m e n t e d  I m m i g r a n t  
children."

The  House also rejected a 
move to cancel a 3-year pilot 
program allowing employers in 
five states to voluntarily call an 
800 number to verify the social 
security numbers of new hires. If 
the program succeeds In keeping

Illegal aliens out of Jobs. Con
gress would have the option of 
expanding It and making It 
mandatory and permanent after 
three years.

A coalition of Democrats and 
conservative Republicans had 
united to argue strenuously 
against the Idea, saying It could 
easily lead to the Imposition of a 
national Identification system 
requiring residents to carry 
photo ID cards to prove their 
citizenship.

A bid to make the pilot 
verification program mandatory 
Immediately upon passage of the 
bill also was rejected.

The House also:
— Agreed to delete a bill pro

vision limiting the number of 
refugees entering the country to 
50,000 a year.

— Approved an amendment 
that would give state and local 
law enforcement officials au
thority to detain illegal aliens 
and hand them over to the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service.

— Rejected a move to kill a 
p r o v i s i o n  t h a t  b a r s  u n 
documented aliens from ap
plying for welfare, food stamps 
and Medicaid for children bom 
here.

— Rejected a plan to require 
health care providers to confirm 
whether a foreigner in their care 
Is a legal or Illegal Immigrant 
when seeking reimbursement 
from the government for health 
care costs.

— Agreed to give unused 
Immigration visas reserved for 
Im m ig ra n t w orkers to the 
brothers and sisters of U.S. 
citizens who filed Immigration 
applications before March 13. 
Another part of the bill would 
end a program allowing U.S. 
citizens to sponsor their siblings 
into the country.

GOP sets promised House vote 
to repeal assault weapons ban
Associated Press Writer 

■ ■■■ ■
W A S H U S U S U . —  Over the objections of 

some RepubUcAn lawmakers. OOP House leaders 
suddenly setmvote Friday on repealing the ban 
on assault-style firearms, fulfilling a promise to 
the National Rifle Association.

Wednesday's action cheered House opponents 
of the ban imposed in 1994 on 19 specific styles 
of firearms and dozens of similar weapons.

Rep. Jim  Chapman, R-Tcxaa, the bill's author, 
called the ban “ a poorly crafted, symbolic gesture 
that has failed to make a meaningful contribution 
to reducing violent crime in our society."

But some fellow Republicans disagreed, and 
tried unsuccessfully at a GOP caucus In the 
Capitol on Wednesday evening to vote on a

motion to delay bringing up the gun ban repeal. 
They failed to get a required two-thirds majority.

"There are people who think It focusea atten
tion on the wrong Issue at the wrong time." said 
Rep. Sherwood Boe Inert, R-N.Y.

"T o  bring this issue up now is ludicrous." said 
Rep. Peter Torklldaen. R-Masa. "Congress needs 
to focus on balancing the budget and passing real 
welfare reform."

Both Boehlert and Torklldaen voted for the ban 
as part of the 1994 crime bill that took effect lust 
months before Republicans gained control of 
Congress.

Overturning that ban has been the NRA’s top 
legislative priority, and Rep. Bob Barr. R-Ga.. 
chairman of the House Firearms Legislation Task 
Force, said, "I'm  confident that it will pass."
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"Thlo Is an Issue where people's minds are not 
going to change," he asid.

Rep. Charles Schumer. D-N.Y.. called the 
sudoen scheduling of the vote "a  sneak attack."

"This bill is beaded straight to the floor faster 
than an Uzi'a bullet." he aald. If the ban la lifted, 
he added. "This  Congress will have blood on Its 
hands."

Until Wednesday, the measure had not even 
been scheduled for action by the Rules Com
mittee, which must act before a bill goes to the 
floor.

Michele Davis, spokeswoman for Majority 
Leader Dick Armey. R-Texaa. said the leader* 
"are fulfilling a promise made in January of 1995 
to Republican and Democratic member* ... who 
asked for and were told they would get a vote on 
repeal sometime In this Congress."

Asked why the measure was put on the 
schedule so suddenly, she aald, "We're prac
tically dally getting requests to have the votes. 
Now to aa good a time aa any."

Both House Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.. and 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole. R-Kan., who 
clinched the GOP nomination for president 
Tuesday, promised last year to put repeal to a 
vote.

The terror bombing of Oklahoma City's federal 
building and the stalemate with the Clinton 
administration over the federal budget helped 
keep the measure off both chambers' schedule*.

Even Tanya Metaksa. the NRA'a chief lobbyist, 
has conceded that repeal is Impossible while 
President Clinton is In office. She nevertheless 
has pushed for a House vote this year.

"O ur member* who were active In the 1994 
elections need to know the people they helped 
have stuck to their original promise to repeal the 
Clinton gun ban," she said in an Interview.

Even If II passes (he House, its future In the 
Senate looks bleak.

Sen. Dianne Pelnsteln. D-Callf.. has promised 
"the mother of all filibusters" to slop repeal In 
(he Senate.
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Sports B
IN B R IE F

LOCALLY
No-Tap al Bowl Amariea

SANFORD —  Bowl Amcrlca-Sanford will 
conduct Its weekly No-Tap Tournament every 
Thursday evening beginning at 9 :15 p.m.

For more Information, call 322-7342.

Polar Boar vollayball
SANFORD —  The Hitmen followed up their 

regular season championship by winning the 
Sanford Polar Bear Power Volleyball League 
Tournament at Sanford Middle School.

In the Quarterfinals, Hitmen topped Spear- 
chuckcrs. 15-4, 13-5; Young Guns stopped 
Terminators, 15-2, 15-6; Artisans dumped 
Power Rangers, 13-7, 15-10 and Southpaw Style 
cooled off Melt Down, 15-7, 13-6.

In the semifinals. Hitmen eliminated Artisans, 
15-10, 15-10 and Southpaw Style upset Young 
Ouns. 15-11,13-11.

Th e  Hitmen then claimed the title by 
outlasting Southpaw Style 15-11.13-15,15-8.

Sanford Qirla* Softball
S A N F O R D  —  T h e  Sanford Recreation 

Department Is taking registrations for the 
12-Undcr (asof 9/1796)Girls’ Softball League.

The fee Is •! 5 per player.
For more Information, please call 330-5697.

Sanford adult racraatlon plana
S A N F O R D  —  T h e  Sanford Recreation 

Department will hold organisational meetings 
for Its Spring Leagues on March 26th and 27th.

The volleyball leagues will meet on Tuesday, 
March 26 at 6 p.m. at Sanford City Hall.

The slowpitch softball meeting will be on 
Wednesday, March 27. The Men's and Church 
leagues will meet at 6 p.m., with the Women's 
and Co-Ed leagues meeting at' 6:30 p.m. Both 
will take place at Sanford City Halt.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

AROUI
Had bail Plstona

MIAMI — Chris GaUlng provided the spark 
for the second straight game, scoring 24 points 
to lead the surging Miami Heat to a 102*93 
vlclokj ovaathaf>e t rot t A s  ton aa > e  - 
cThs- Htm f haw wonmhc of thalP last seven to* 

move within a half-game of Charlotte for the 
final playoff spot In the Eastern Conference.

Alonso Mourning scored 24 points and Rex 
Chapman added 20 for Miami. Grant Hill and 
Allan Houston each scored 21 points for Detroit.

■CSRIWRD - ."C^
Magic humbls Caltles

away scored 35 
had 28 as the

BOSTON — Anfemee Hardawa) 
points and Shaqullle O'Neal 
Orlando Magic beat the Boston Celtics 112*90 
for their 17th win In 20 games.

The Magic outscored the Celtics 18*6 In the 
last 3:21 of the first half and the first 402 of the 
second to open a 7049 lead. They stayed In 
front by at least 12 the rest of the way.

O'Neal added 14 rebounds and led the Magic 
with a career-high eight assists.

The Celtics, who had won five of their last 
seven, were led by David Wesley with 22 points 
and Rick Fox and Dee Brown with 12 each.
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Kruger heeded to llllnolo?
CHAMPAIGN, IU. -  University of Florida 

basketball coach Lon Kruger has decided to 
leave for another job. apparently as Lou Hen
son's replacement at Illinois.

Kruger met with his players Wednesday night 
to Inform them of his decision.

"He made the decision to go coach some
where else. It was very emotional. Nobody said 
anything, and there were a lot of tears," said 
freshman guard Eddie Shannon.

Kruger, who was In Champaign earlier 
Wednesday, could not be reached lor comment.

Kruger planned a newt conference at 2 p.m. 
at Illinois. The Palm Beach Post reported today. 
School officials said Wednesday that no news 
conference was scheduled.

37:30 p.m. — WCPX 6. Utah vs. Kentucky. (L) 
310 p.m. — WCPX 6, Arkansas vs. UMaas. (L)

SCC streak stopped
Daytona Beach halts Raider run at seven games

D A YTO N A  BEACH —  Seminole Community 
College saw Its seven game conference winning 
streak come to an end Wednesday as the Raiders 
dropped a M id-Florida Conference softball 
doubleheader to M-FC leading Daytona Beach 
Community College 8*6 and 7-1.

Tw o errors and a passed ball led to five 
unearned runs as SCC fell behind the Scots 7*1 
after three Innings In the first game. But the 
Raiders almost pulled ofT the comeback, scoring 
cutting the lead to 7-5 In the fifth inning.

The second game was cloae throughout with 
DBCC holding Just a 3-1 lead until scoring four 
runs In the bottom of the sixth Inning.

"Th e  first game was a tough one to lose." said 
SCC head coach Courtney Miller. "We outplayed 
them and outhtt them, but still came up short. 
We did a great Job of not giving up when we were 
down 7-1. Unfortunately, we were playing on 
slowpitch fields (deep fences) and the hits that
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they had which were triples and home runs 
would have only been doubles on our field.

"W e didn't hit the ball In the second game and 
DBCC had a couple of defensive gems that saved 
a couple of runs. Now we have to bounce back for 
tomorrow's (Thursday) conference games at 
CFCC. We're in a must "sweep" situation."

Contributing to the Raiders' 11-hit attack In

the first game were Lisa Mllancs (3-for-4, two 
doubles, run. three RBI), the Lake Brantley duo 
of Anne Freeburg (2-for-4. double, run. two RBI) 
and Nadine White-Davls (2-for-4. two runs). 
Sarah Dungey (double. RBI). JoDee Woessner 
(double, run). Debbie Bcny (single, run) and 
Kendra Bateman (single).

Crystal Plttard (6-6) suffered the loss despite 
giving up Just eight hits and three earned runs.

The SCC bats went as cdld as the weather In 
the second game as It was held to three hits.

Dungey came up with two of those, going 2- 
for-3. Bateman had the other hit. a single, and 
White-Davls scored the run In the third inning.

The Raiders are now 12-15 overall and 7-3 In 
the conference and will be In Ocala today for an 
M -FC  doublehcader w ith Central Florida 
Community College starting at 2 p.m. before 
returning home to open a three-game homestand 
starting with St. Xavier Junior varsity on Friday 
at 2:30 p.m. DBCC Improved to 23-5 overall and 
11-1 in the M FC.  -

Vargas’ 
lead SHS  
to sweep 
of Lyman 
in tennis
■y RARY 60ATOAM
Harold Staff Writer__________________

LONGW OOD -  The Vargas  
family helped the Seminole high 
school tennis program score two 
victories over Lyman Wednesday.

Eddie Vargas won his No. 2 
singles match 8-5. then teamed 
with Robbie Smith for an 8-6 win In 
the doubles competition to help the 
Seminole boys win 4-3. Oscar 
Canonlxado won 8-2 at the No. 1 

' singles" spot for the Tribe, then 
teamed with David Edwarda for an 
8-2 win In the No. 1 doubles slot.

In girls action, Claudia Vargaa 
won the No. 3 singles match 8-3 to 
help the Seminole girls to a 5-2 win. 
Vergas later teamed with Keratin 
Killmaler on an 8-1 vicotry In the 
No. 2 doubles. Killmaler won the 
No. 2 singles match 8-4. while 
Pasha Baker won and 8-5 In the No. 
4 spot, and No. 5 Afooun Semaar 
recorded an 8-1 victory.

The Seminole boys Improved to
3- 4 on the season and 2-3 In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference. The 
Tribe girls team upped Its record to
4- 3 overall and 2-3 In the SAC.

Both teams will be In action
against Oviedo on March 26 In a 
home match at Sylvan Lake Park.
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MINOLES DUO

I l m  from Winter Haven 
id aignod a pair of temlnofo

Polk Community Coll 
cam# calling Tuesday and 
High School baaatoaJI playact for 1996-97. Catcher 
Chrta Youmane (top photo) and ahortatop Alexia 
Acoata (bottom) art tha future Vlklnga. Pictured with 
Youmana (from laft, front row) are hla mother, hie

alater Susan, hit father Den and (beck row) Polk 
coach Bing Tyut, SHS Principal Oreichen Schapkar,

ch Mika T “ “  ------------------- *SHS coach Mika Power, SHS Athletic Director Jerry 
Poaey and SHS aaalatant coach Rod Fergeraon. 
Watching Acoata aign are hla mother Alma, Polk 
aaalatant Eric Shlmtr, Powers, Potty and Pargaraon.

Neufeld, Knapp help Lions top 
Silver Hawks in SAC baseball

WINTER PARK — Nearly three weeks after he 
suited the scoring with a two-run single, Andy Neufeld 
singled to break a 4-4 tie and lead the Oviedo Lions to 
anT-4 Seminole Athletic Conference baseball victory 
over the Lake Howell Sliver Hawks Wednesday 
afternoon.

The game, which started on March 1. was Interrupted 
twice by rain. After being stopped in the bottom of the 
first on March 1. the two teams got two more innings In 

Monday before rain forced a second post-

Ben Knapp (1-0) pitched the last two innings to notch 
the win for the Llont. The 6-foot-ff sophomore 
righthander, who waa sidelined with an ankle tqjury

when the game began, entered as a substitute on 
Monday, and contributed a double, a single, and two 
runs scored to the Lions 10 hit attack.

Neufeld finished 3-for-4 with a double, two singles, 
one run scored and three RBI. Richie Schneck also had 
a double for coach Kenne Brown's Lions.

Jason LeMeiux tripled and scored a run for Lake 
Howell. Jeff Monaco and Pat Tolliver each hit a double. 
Kevin Knorat had a single, a run and an RBI. all In the 
fourth Inning, when Lake Howell rallied from a 4-1 
deficit to tic the game. The Silver Hawks stranded 11 
runners In the game.

Oviedo. 9r7 and 3-2 In the SAC. plays again Friday at 
home at 7 p.m. against the Lake Brantley Patriots, 
while Lake Howell. 10-5 and and also 3-2 in I he con
ference. boats Lake Mary in a Seminole Athletic Con
ference matchup tonight at 7 p.m.

LM duo 
named 
soccer 
All-State

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary High School duo of 
goalkeeper Jordan Kttlgren 
and midfielder Angle faann
□Si — -
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S TA TS  & STANDINGS
III

Colltfls Baseball
□Akron at UCF, 7 p.m.

JUCO Baseball
□ 8CC at Santa Fa C.C., 3 p.m.

□  Lyman va. Seminole at Mayfatr, 3:30 p.m.

JUCO Softball
□  SCC at Central Florida, doubleheader, 2 p.m.

Prep Baaaball
Prop Softball

□  Seminole at Merritt Island, 6 p.m.
□  Lake Mary at Lake Howell, 7 p.m .

Little Major League Baseball

□  Lake Howell at Lake Mery. Ju n io r  varsity, 5:30 
p .m .; varsity 7:30 p.m .
□Oviedo at Lake Brantley. Ju n io r  va rsity, 4 
p .m .; varsity, 8 p.m .
□  Seminole at Lyman, 4 p.m.

□  at Roy Hollar, 5:45 p.m . —  R ailro aders- 
D iam ondbacks vs. N o th  '  Son R o ofing-M artins; 
at Lakeside Field, 5:45 p.m . -?  First U n lo n -A 's  vs. 
Rich Plsn-lndlans

Adult Men*a Softball

Adult Church Basketball
□  at Sanford Middle Sehool, 6:30 p .m . —  
Nazarene vs. N e w  U fa  I; 7:30 p .m . —  P ro p he cy vs. 
Covenant; 8:30 p.m . —  N e w  U fa  II vs. First 
Baptist Prep Boys* Tennle

Prep Boye’ Golf
□  Lake Howell, New Smyrna Seech vs. 
Mery at Alaqua, 3:30 p.m.
□Seminole vs. Lyman at Rolling Hills, 3:30 p.m

Laka

Prep Girls* Tennis
Prep Girls* Golf
□  Lake Mary vs. Lake
p.m .

Howell at Deer Run, 3:30
\
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Legal Notices
W n n  flisfluiT Ra y a t

m  s e e  see
COUNTY,

ossa n o .i s t -is s s -e a -is  a
FMST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLORIDA,

Plaintiff,

MICHAIL B. 
BUTLSff, SVBLYN

M SOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION. 
SARAH VL 
S I  ROST ROM, THS 
UNITSD STATSS OF 
AMIRICA. SOUTH 
SSMINOLS MSOtCAL 
PLAZA CONOOMINIU* 
ASSOCIATION. INC.. 
and UNKNOWN 
TSNANTS IN 
POSSSSBION,

MaAIu  la a l^ n  hdRiM BuMiiAfil cev̂ ŝ
ta the Final Judgment at

day a* January IM S  and that 
cart a In Ordar antarad March 
ttffi. tSSS, m Civil Aetian Na. 

JS -1 1 M -C A -I4 A  at tha CfreuR 
'CrSHyeti of sfts Ikfhteefrth Aedteftd 
ClrcuN, In and tar I  am Inal a 
County, Florida. In wMch 
M ICHAIL B. MJTLSR. BVSLVN
d s n s o n . Rseoum oN t r u s t
CORPORATION, SARAH V  
M ROSTROM . THS UN IT IO  
STATSS OP AMS MCA, SOUTH 
SSMINOLS M I0ICAL PLAZA 
OOHDOMKIUM ASSOCIATION, 
INC.. THS Of RMATOLOOV 
CROUP, P.A., NARULN0I 
AUJLA, NAVNIT PATIL. and 
CUFFORO LOBSR ara tha 
Dataneanta and FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OP PLORIOA 
la tha Plaintiff, i win aad ta tha

caah at tha Waat Pram Dear at 
Coats

N. PariCourtheuee, SOI 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida at 
tirOO ajn.. an tha n th  day at 
JULY, IS M , tha toMawtna 
Saacrlhad raal property and 
othar proaarty ad  farth In tha 
Fdai Judgment d  Foraclaaura: 

Tha cartam pared coneieung

Unit S-T. Building I ,  at SOUTH 
SSMINOLS MBOICAL PLAZA
CONDOMINIUMS.

certain Daclardien

IS. 1SS4 d  Official
die

through U S . tncluclve. and 
amendment filed October IS. 
tsse in Official Racarda Saak 
IS M , paa* SSI. PuftUc Racarat
at Samlnald County, Florida; 
tasathar with tha e.hlbite 
attached thereto and 
made a part thereof; and 
tasathar with an undivided 
ahara M tha common pNmanio 
appurtenant thereto.

Dated th.« t Jth day d  March.

MARYANNS M O R U
Clara d  tha C«rtu4 Court 
SCMtNOU COUNTY

Jana ■ Jaa^a#ePM •• eWBwm
Oosuty d a rt

m ACCORCAMCC WIT*. TN| 
AMS RICANS WITH DlSARlU- 
TUB ACT, PIRSONS WITH 0«I- 
ASIUTfCS NCSDdO A SPf CULL 
ACCOMMODATION TO FARTIC- 
IPATB IN THIS PROCKOINO 
SHOULD CONTACT COURT 
ROM Wl IS T RAT ION AT M l North

TILS PH ONI (W |  111-4110; 
NOT LATCR THAN BSVSN (T) 
DAYS PRIOR TO THS PRO- 
CSSOWO. IF HCARWO 
IMPAIRS D, (TOW 1-SOS-Sdl- 
s t t i , o r  votes m  t-soo-aas-
STTS, VIA PLORIOA RSLAV 
SSRVICS.

Pubhcalien a* true Met ice an 
March Slot. 1SSS. In tha SAN*

Tracy Ann Scrych 
Piertde OarMe. 0SSSS0S 
ORAT, HARRIS S

i u se
RO. See S0SS
Orlande. PLSM OI
(COT) MS-SSS0
PubUPk: March St. SB. tSSS
OCM-ISS

L a H y e 'iw u i
CbwHdBOWW)
MnNlRMMbLtlMap
OtiNdlOdgCdMIl 
CMctp CM tal U. C w w  lui» 
taafrKaoBCdduat 
IwmnmHtwwl 
CMrUtlnlllMOepH 
Ok * . *vv  Ik  l i t  TM 

Mwiinn
11 ti

MiMt n  Ohnkwl it Swl F*m  (nth. 
ru.lffyn

l*tm*rt n in  MpM *t Vet Met

Legal Notices
m  t n s  c i r c u i t  e a g e r

“ tm

M l

CHIMICAL 
RtSIDSNTIAL 
MORTOAOS 
CORPORATION. F/K/A 
MAROARCTTIN S 
COMPANY, INC.,

Plaintiff.

IRWIN COLLAZO, d  at.

f^wtfvB M rMT^By g<Ywri tnwt.
pursuant to a Pdal Judgm.na at
NfSstsSi'aractaaura ar Oraar Salad 
March ««h , tSSS, antarad In 
ChrU Caaa Numhar SS.1SSS-CA. 
m tha ClrauN Oauri tar SEMI-

RSSIOCNTIAL 
MORTOAOS CORPORATION. 
P/K/A MAROARSTTBN S COM
PANY, m e . H tha Plaintiff, and 
SRWm COLLAZO, at aL, aid tha

arty altuetad In SSMINOLS 
County, Ptartda. dsaaffSod as: 

Lat s. U a d i M, n o r t h

ONI OP UNIT ONB, 
ta tha d d  there at. n 
m Pmt Saak is, Pane ss at the

effttg ef* BbeekPigfe
MS.

ggfe be 9̂ke
r, SSI N. Parti

SuAnaM Sle.Ld m. elMWwyWMi BWngfB. F WIBBt 1*
TIMS am. an tha ltd i day at 
APRIL. 1SSS.

clbSko p th s
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana S.
Oasuty Ctarh 

WUHam M. “
S AaaaaWk 
ISM  Saudi 
SuRa IBS 
Cliarwamr, Plartdo SdSIS 
PuhUah: March 14.11, IBS 
OCN-1M

RICHARD A. BUTTS, d  al..

NSTteaepBALa
Not tea la heresy (Nan 

purauant ta a Summary 
Judgment at Paractaaura. I arts
aati tha I el lew Inf

id mpraparty located 
County. Florida:

L d  T. Slock c . TOWN AMO 
COUNTRY BSTATSS RlPLAT, 
pccordmg ta tha Rid tharaet at 
recorded m Ptd Book 11. Ra#aa 
»  ana M . ruM ic record* at 
Commote County, Florida, 
at RuSkc taia, ta the wghppo 
adder tor caah. at the wad 
front door d  tha Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanford, 
Florida. li:0 0  a.m. on April 
10th. < *M

Notice: Americano WKh 
0'MRnnio* Act ot IS M , 
Admmatron*# Order Na. M * H . 
Porooft* with a dmaSUdy who 
need a epuciel accommodation 
tc participate m tine precuudmg 
ahouid contact OiaaSUity 
Coordmaror d  M l North Park 
Annua. Suita N .M 1 , Sanford. 
Florida U T T i  d  lead I m  day* 
prior ta the proceeding. 
Telephone U f  t n c i M  I n .
u t T ;  t -a o o -m -tm  rroot. 

WITNSSS my hand ana Saal at
true Court on Starch lath, tSM. 
ICourt Seal)

CLSRK. CIRCUIT COURT 
Oy Jana ( .  iaaawlc 
OapUty Clerk 

Smith S Sunmane. PA.
IIS  Wad Adame Sued 
SuRa t i t s
JackaonvilH. Florida UI0S

PuftkpR: March t t . SS. 1SSS 
DSN-114

Fla. IS . a
ImU* n arvmri. f  Ful R n  to.

IM*n
ComeU n TeeW F Dued ra. IH

»■
Fnwirr n a* ream * taut ra. 

IS |«
Dwut n at can i  f u  u L<t« ra. 

ia * «
Omni Oa> n CeWt* «• Tom. m . 

tm Iw o n  n im Daw a h r .  vu.
in »n

tona it tatom* U Tea**, im . ) a

L#g«l Notlcti

McConnell Ton inf wM aoK d  
Public Audien tor Bahra#a tor 

'toM«hedSM<

4*1 ■•SB
M  Ford 1FASPICASSKSS4SST

«*to*ts
SS Ford tFTDFtSVSKNeTSSSr 

4-tS -SS
SS SuSar JF1AM4SSSCS4M1 ts 

4*tS*0A
as cadi to s c o s tis M S Ts rr

Tha Audien will Sa hold d  
IS.-OO s«t on add dataa R a w .
i i f  (P* aa nn m ii T a m Uio  R R ̂  **n. mN 1fwwfftg B riBoWams
tsoo Sanford Aao., Sanford. FL 
SSTTS. Preepedtve Siddora may
Lab4feM̂M*e Hwk*M>Î R SaaMM Rfln*
to eale. Torma ara Caah or
Certified Funds. McConnell 
Toning rooorvo* the right to 
occopt or B le d  any—and all

PvSUeh: March St, ISM  
DSN-ISS

SB M A R
NATIONAL MORTOAOS

VS.
PLAINTIFF

RASHRSZ) UNKNOWN 
BPOUBCOF 
CARLOS A. RAMIRSZ; 
LISAM. LOPCZ; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSS OP 
USAM. LOPCZ:
WATS AS BOOS POOL 
SUPPLY, me.I 
ALAPAVA WOODS

ASSOCIATION. INC.i 
ALAPAVA WOODS 
PNASSS 
HOMSOWNBRS 
ASSOCIATION. mC.t 
JOMNOOl ANO 
JANS DOS AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS 
m POSSSSBION

DSPCHDANT(S)

N0TICS IS HSRSSV OIVSN 
ta an Order Granting 

la ~

11th, IM S, antarad in Civil 
Caaa No. M * S » CA 14 OIV. K at 
the Circuit Court at tha IITH , 
Judicial Circuit In and far 
BSMmOLS County, SANFORD,

Bggt bfffBgv gggb gf fftg
Wad FRONT DOOR at tha
BfiM lOLf Cggnfy CfttlfthtMU t
In SANPORO. Fiona*, d  11:00 
a'dacs u * . an ma n th  day at 
APRIL. tSSS tha taHawtng 
dMcttSad piaairty as ad forth 
in said Summary Final

LOT M . ALAPAVA WOODS 
PHASS II. ACCOROmO TO THS 
MAP OR PLAT TNSASOf AS 
RSCOROSO m P U T  BOOK SS. 
PhOIS SS TMAOUOH Tt IN THS 
PUBUC RCCOROS OP SSMI- 
NOLI COUNTY, PLORIOA.

Ddad thi* i Jth any el 
MARCH. IMS  
(CIRCUIT COURT SSAL) 

MAAYAJ**! ftlOBM
of CtfcuO Cooft

Bu - JieusNRi M JuAm ln  Wf* tPMM̂P •'* iPWWPSPWi'

WITH TNS 
AMBRICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. soraana wan aiaaou- 
ataa naadias a asocial accam- 
modatian ahautd contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, d  
tha SSMINOU County 
Courthauee d  t (COT) U J-C JM , 
t soo-Ms-srn a o w  or teoo- 
MS-STTO, via Florida Relay

OAVIO J. STIRN 
ATTORN! V FOR 
PLAWTIPP

PL M Bit
SS4H1B1
PuhUah: March St. SS. ISM 
OCN-ISS

»*

M ()l  , h  >1 HA -1 f'A|

Ltg«l Notlcto

dona ot the
Facility A«t (Ptartda Statutes 
sj.aoi at c m .) s c  Movmo 
ANO STORAOI hereby glvob 
notice at cate under add ad ta: 

Marttu S Rated Vargaa 
Vhur ataraga rant N In arraara

at guhW oda ta adiaty

Sate w «  be hdd on Asm Stti, 
1SSS d  10B0 AM at SC Movtng 
S Storage. T41A South US Hwy 
1T»SS, OaSary. Florida SSTtS. 
PuhUah: March St. SS. ISM
fitfd H -------------------------------------

Notice la hmohy fivon that I 
am ansasad in bu»m*ii d  SMI 
Antutoa Dr.. Winter Part. PL 
SSTtS, Samlnala County, 
Florida, under the Pldttteue 
Name of B M R WBRR AT

Dlvlaton ot Corgeratlene, 
In

ftotlUBUi Hu m  llttirtw . To* 
mint Soetlon ssc.es, Florida 
StatutMtSSt.

Svdyn t .  Hoyt 
PuhUah: March St, ISPS 
OSN-tTC

IU O IN I RICHARD 
OYSR.

JANS A. STSINSR 
did ROLW O. OLOTA,

NOT 1C I  IS NSRCSY OIVSN 
d id  gurauont ta Find Judgment

Sth aay d  March, tSSS, In that 
certain cauaa gandlns M tha 
Circuit Court in and tor 
Samlnala County, ' Florida, 
whnrdn CUOINS RtCHARO 
OYSR te PtdntW and JANS A. 
S Tim iR  and ROUN O. OLOTA 
era the Odendawts, Civ# Ration
Na. ss-ssn-cA-14-e. i, 
MARYANNS MORES. Clark at 
the Starahdd Circuit Court, wl# 
at 1140 am ̂  an tha sm day at

aaO to the Mfhad klddar tor 
caah an the otaga at dta Waat 
Front Deer at tha C aurthauaa In 
Sanford, Sam data County,

property.
County, Florida, to-

Tha North t/S at L d  S. MUS- 
SON S A— RC R O M tS S SUB
DIVISION, saaardda ta the Plat 

• ret arded m Plat 
S. Pago id s , at tha 

Bf
County, Ptartda.

d
at •old P d d

CLSRK OP VMS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BV: JanaC.
Pag d y  Ctarh 

Harry O. Rdd. M 
tttg w . FtrdBtred,
SuRaB
Sardard, PL SSTTt 
Attorney ter Pledldt 
Pdrtda Bar Na. S4SMI 
Tdeghone: (4ST) IS t-M tt 

PLSASS TAMS MOTICS OP TH I

accammadatian

Ddahuitiaa Ad, 
a agaciai

d  the
an the notice. T it ip k in i: *07 
JS J-4 JM . I d cnalan C U T ; 1- 
aoo464-4771 (TOO) ar 1-S00- 
SSS4T7S (v). via Ptarda Rady

PuhUah: March 14, St. IBM 
0SN-1M
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□ et C h e s t  Perk, 5:30 p .m . —  T h e  B ern  vs. M .A . 
Ere cto rs ; 7:30 p .m . —  M .A . Ere cto rs  vs. H s ls y  
C o n s t.; 8:30 p.m . —  H s ls y  C o n s t, vs . P leytlm e 
D arts; et Pinehurel Pash, 6:30 p .m . —  C ra zy  
W in g s  va. Franklin  Ball B o n d s ; 7:30 p .m . —  C ra zy  
W in g s  vs. K en R u m m e l C h e vro le t; 8:30 p .m . —  
K en R u m m e l Ch e vro le t va. B e e n 3 0

SAC track teams sparkle

□  Kissimmee-Oschofa va. Bemlnote at Sytvan
Lake Perk, 3:30 p.m .
□  Lake Mery vs. Lake Branlley et Sanlando
Park, 3 p.m .

□  Kleslmmee-Oeceola va. Seminole at Sylvan
Lake Perk. 3:30 o.m .
□Lake Mary ve. Lake Brantley at Sanlando
“  l i ,3 p .m .

On W  n ILI.M* F O M r  im 
I N *

Hm U  n Cncwu* F Fum City fa.
7H*i*

at n  ranh m van ra. ia

LA K E MARY —  The track teams from the 
Seminole Athletic Conference had outstanding 
performances last weekend.

The Lyman hoys racked up 124 points to claim 
the championship of the Lake Mary Classic at 
Don T .  Reynolds Stadium last Friday night. Lake 
Howell was third. Lake Brantley sixth, host Lake 
Mary seventh and Oviedo ninth.

On the girls* side. Lake Brantley finished a 
county best fourth. Lake Mary Wound up fifth. 
Lyman sixth and Oviedo eighth.

Saturday morning, the girls' teams from 
Seminole and Lake Mary traveled to Jacksonville 
for the Bob Hayes Invitational, with the Tribe 
finishing seventh and the Rams coming home 
12th. Individually, for Seminole, Tenelle Hcrsey 
won the 300 Low Hurdles, the 4x400 relay team 
also won. while the 4x100 relay team was third. 
Amle Bradley was second in the High Jum p for 
Lake Mary.

Also on Saturday, the Lake Howell girls' team 
claimed the championship of the Winter Park 
Invitational at Showalter Field.

(LSI. l i t :  J. 44*Nut 1(1. U7; Ml IMirMUNlN HurCNt —  t. 
Fvrautcn (Ly). 4l.li J. Elmer* <UI. 41V; J. Hill (LH), 411,
1. Lyman. I MF; I. Atlantic. t:J4.V; J. Lake 44*fy, 1:114; Ml -  1. 
Evant (Ly). I:M4; J. Hunt (E). J Frank (LH). t :« . I ;  MV -
1. Walkvr (01. HO; J. Wvtvon 1144). tJ.t; 1. Wadv (Ly). J4.I; U K
-  I. tuttvrby (Ly), It M 4; I Oardnvr (PR), 10:11.1; J. Ocrdl (E). 
10:11.1;.

eiRLS
TEAM! —  t. TttuvvIlH Attrenaut (A)f 117; 1. NarthM** Central 

(NCI, 110'y; 1. Pint SMft IPR), lOIH; V. Lkfc* SrwMWy ILS), V»: 
1. Laka Mery ILM). tt; t. Lyman (Ly), If; 7. DvLknd ID), M; I  
OrHCt (01. M: t. Umatilla (U>, 14

INDIVIDUAL! -  4i4M -  I. Ltfct Brantlvy, 4:U.t; 1. NtrffoM* 
Central. 4:17!; 1. Pm* RMgt- 4:1V.7: leaf Jvwp — I.
(LMI, It I; 1. Semet (PRI, 11V; I. Aleme (PRI, I t ! ;  Hl(
-  1. Bretfey (L4AI. I t ;  1. Pop* (Al, 14, 1. Wvlli (Al, 41; !
-  I. Wlllltmt IL44I. M il; 1. Bvard (Ly), 14 M; 1 Perfctr (01. 144; 
OtVCM -  1. William* (LMI, It MO; 1. Nvwmtn (Ly). ItM ; 1 Imllti 
ID), ti 4; TrtpH Jew# —  1. Pep* (A), Mb; 1. Hobertten (LMI. DC; 
1. Aleme IPR). 11); Rrtt Vault -  1. Well* (A), 14; I. Allery (NCI. 
74; 1. Telle (PRI. 44; U tR  Relay -  I. Nor unite Central, It: t il ;  
1. Atlantic. 11.14.1; 1. OvtePe. 11:114; lit NNR HvrCNt -  I. Pep* 
I Al, 11.4; 1. RebetNon (LMI, 14.4; 1 Albury INC), 17.7; ttt -  I. 
RMI (A), l i t ;  1. Seme* (PR), I ) ! ;  1. Gable (NCI, 111; tbit -  I. 
Ntteer (LSI. 1:111; 1. Herrlnpton (NCI. 1:11.1; 1. Perry (NCI. 
111.1; 4a1tt -  I. Pine RMae- « >  1. MerftwMe Centril, 0 4 ; 1. 
Lake Mery, 0.7; 4tt -  I. McDowell (LSI. M l; 1. Tutlia (LB). M4; 
1. Commeeu (0). 47J. Mt Law NvrCHl  -  I. Reberttan (LMI, Jt.t; 
1. Witt (Al. M l; 1. Andlno (PR). I l l ;  4aMt Rttay -  1. N*rff»t4* 
Central. I:ft ); 1. Laka Brantley. I  tOl; ). Atlantic, l  ot tj Mt -  I. 
R. Wit* (LB). 1:11.0; 1. Brockman (LSI. ) : » V ;  1. Kamlnekl (Lyl. 
1:11.7; Mt -  I. Beet (Al. M l; I. Barnet (PR), M.4; 1. AHmkro 
(LB). It 7; LMt -  I. Harrlnften (NC). 11:111.4; 1. Perry (NCI. 
11:017.1 HuPMnlly). II M l

TRACK
LABI MARY TRACK CLAIIIC 

BOY!
TBA4M -  t. Lyme* (Ly). IM; 1. EPfewlttr (E). tt; L  Laki 

HtwtR (LMI, IT; 4. Atlantic (Al, Ml I. D*L*n4 (01. 07; t. Lakt 
SraaHty (LSI. Mi I. Labi Mary OMI, tt; I. UmttllU (U). H : t. 
OvM*(Ovt,M; It. Pin* RMpa (PRI.M.

INDIVIDUAL! -  tittt -  1/ Lyman, 1:141; 1. lakt Howell. 
1:0.4; 1. Ctaewater. 1:4)!; P*N VevH -  t. AAcOarmat (LH), t)4; 
1. Kemp Ink (LMI, 114; 1. Ikrum (A), 114; Lent Jump —  t. Joyner 
(U). 0 1 '); 1. J. teetl (Ovl. O lH ; 1. JorCan (LH), t i l :  TrtpN 
Jump -  1. JtrPan (LH), *)-); I. Watun (LMI. 4M0; 1. Barfci lly). 
414; Mfk Jump -  I. Waattwrbaa I LMI, t-t; 1. Merer (Ly), All 1. 
Rkkarpten (LMI, 44; Hwt Pvt -  1 Hempen (LS), M V 1 Wliilemt 
(01. 444; 1. Icevtll (D), O t; DNcvt -  I. Lawrence (Ly). 14P4; 1. 
Itatiapa (LB), t o i l  1. Davanpart ( I ) ,  n i l, u ttt  -  t. Laka 
Branffty. 1 141; 1. EPpewaNr, I  N I ; 1. Laka Mewetl, 0:11.1; ttt 
Nffb HvrCNt -  1. C*r***tl (Ly). IM : t. Otunar (Al. tIJ; 1. 
McCaekay (Al. IM ; Mt -  1. OltPini 10). MJ; 1. Camptwll (Al. 
11!; 1. WptMn (LMI. 11.1; 14M -  1. (van* (Ly), 4 :BJ; 1. Hunt 
( I ) .  0:14!; S. OtrCntr (PRI. 4:1*1; tattt -  1. DaLanC. 411; 1. 
Atlantic. 41.7; 1. Lyman. CM; CM -  1. JtrCan (LH), I t ! ;  I. McGee

SOB NAYS! INVITATIONAL 
•IRLS

TRAM) — I. Miami Norltnvoitom. ally; 1. Palm Baacti laka*. ft:
I. Miami SouthrMp*. it; 4. JacktenvIlH Rlbeult. 11; t. Pemacol*. 
11; 7. l»Nlneft ( ! ) .  M; I  Dr. Ptillllpt. U ; V. Caret tprmpe. |l; it 
Ft. LauPerpel* It. Thome. Aputnaa M; It. Tallahateaa Ltncetn, It;
II. Laka Men (LMI, It.

INDIVIDUAL! -  Leap Jump -  1. Iradtey (LMI. IM14; CilW -  
1. iemtnoN. 44.11. 4aMt -  t. lemlnoH. 1H 4. Mt Law NwCMt -  
I.Hervoy (11,4171.

WINTBR PARK INVIT 
OIRLI

TE A M !— I. Laka Hewitl, ill.
INDIVIDUAL! -  4e*tt -  I. Lake Howell (McCormick, lan^eon. 

Fuller, Howell). 0:14.1; TrtpN Jump —  1. Clerk*. 140; 1. RlcMnt, 
114t*i Hlpb Jump —  t. Clerk*. 411; IBM Put —  4. VenKemen, 
M4tk; Dttcut — 4. VenKemen. |p.|ty> f. IlherweeP, H tk i IIP Hfpk 
HerPlet -  I. Clark*. 17!; !. CeitllN. 17!; HIM  -  1. Lett* Howell 
(CoHIII*. KIntey, Helen. Dovtvl. O.V, Mt -  I. Putter, 1 :0 !; 1 
McCormkk, 1 :0 !; t. N4U. 1:0.1; Mt -  1. KIntey. M ! (Frutiunen 
rucarPI; IN — I. Davit, t l !  (Ichtoi racwPI; I. Nolan. 11.1; Mt — 
I. lampoon. 41!; 1. RMMnt. 41.7; Mt Law HurCNl -  1. Clark*. 4t!; 
1. Caetlll*. 04, LMt -  I. Howell. I l : l t ! ;  I. H*M. II:M J; 
t. Laka Hanoi I (Rlchlne. Septa, lamptan. Clarke), 4: tt. 7.

All-State /i-

were the
only players Irom Seminole 
County named to the Florida 
Athletic Coaches Association 
a ll-sta te  soccer teams a n 
nounced Wednesday.

Kellgren. a sophomore, and 
Olson, a senior, led the Rams to 
a 19*7-3 record, a Class 6A- 
District 4 championship, and a 
victory In the regional quarter- 
finals this past season.

f OetMMkn: Audrey' CMnki. Panama City 
Bay; Nlkl tetlhelm. Panama City Bay; 
Allcl* waap. Part Lauder del* tt Them*. 
A a u ln e t: Ceurtnay D u rr* . Pentacala 
Weudham; Hannah Wallace. Sradtnten 
Bayihuro; Kalla Wadkulh. It. Auauilln* 

M ill Kamhafi, latelllN Beach tat

- JatuR.- Dt vil lencher. leckeanvltie Peher 
ft*. Weeper, i , m *h Neiean. Tamp*

Will WeaPrttit. Tampa Serkatay Prop- 
Mlpflilp.ru  Chrli Deneran. Jackianvlll* 

Dan Rutklawtct. Tamp* Jatult; Hunter

The Florid* Athletic Ctechet Aieecletlcn
ell

CtewtA

Fwewid. I L iu  44lnc*y. Panema City Soy; 
l ira  Plank, Panama City Say, Anitlla 
Wlmbl.h, Daytona Reach teabreere; Dina 
Palter. Port Lauderdale tt. Theme. 
Agulnau Kale Dwyer, Naplei; Mary 
Ouarin*. Part Lauderdale tl. Themai 
Arum*.; Andi laltart. taNllito Beach tat- 
all IN.

M ib w p .n i JackN Rama, Panama City
Say; Lari McMulllan, Oufl SraaM.

M lpflllllrli Jennifer Vlenneeu. Panama 
City Bay! Imlty Lawler, Land O' Lake.; 
MarNa Oevln. Pari Lauderdale It. Thame. 
Apulna.; tare Van tlyk*. Gull Brett*; lank 
thieid*. Oult Breen; Rachel Welkin. Sec* 
Raton; Whitney Murray, tt. Aufutllne

Meyer. JbckvanvMI* Bell*.; Michael 
Morel*.. JachtwivllN Pell*.; Omar Newak. 
Tampa terkalay Prep; Paul Spinier. 
Lakeland Kathleen; Rich Clprlen*. Tampa 
Jewlt: Stephen Miller. JackMnvIlNBeIN*.

Player al lb* ye a n  Matt S lllp fl. 
Tell on*, no Lincoln

Defender.! Aaron Harp, Oranp* Park; 
DraPNy Man*. Mandarin; Julian Martlnar. 
Hialeah American; Mall Carpenter, 
• leemlnfdale; Matt tchmldl. Tallaha.u* 
Laen; lean Powell. Mefteun .,

Perward.i Diet* Kiev. Mia.I Killian; 
Du.tin Remote. Orlande Deane; Idwln 
Owimen. Miami Jacfctan; Mark Manila. 
DtlHna; Mtpuel Palma. Miami Praddeck;

Darby. Tall.ha.ee* Lincoln; tcati 
Tampa OaHtier.

Mark Manual. Tallahaua* 
LtncaM: tcati Venperbuck. Tarevelte 

MIPflMd.rvi Prion Pantar. Taiiaha.va* 
Lincoln; Cta.ar Gemet. Miami tunul; 
CapuHe Cubllla*. Tar aval la; Ivan william*. 
Miami Palmalla; Pablo Ollvarla, Part 
Laulardai* Wo.tern; Mark Ckapman, 
Oranp* Park; Matt Smatt. Tetlthei.ee 
LtncaM; lake.Ben t enter, Orlande I w m i  
Ryen Beeudefn. To

CtaMtA

PNyer al KM yuan Mali Nelun. Tamp*

Ptayar of Hw yean Kim CaMii, JackMn 
vlINM N*.

Defender, i Carolyn Ripley. Jackvpnvlllt 
Boll*.; Kelly McOulru. Tampa Prep; Kim 
Jehn.en, Tel tehee me Mackey, Kim Martvlli, 
CNarwoler Central Caffwtk; LMdaili Arpwi. 
Tamp* SarktNy Prop; Llnpuy Pprrkfl*. 
Tampa Pnp; Merer*He Auffant, Orlande 
■NtwpMaaru.

Forward.: Katie Pel Nr, Tamp* Prup; Kim 
Cahill. JackeanvllN Bel let: KrHty Purcelll. 
Fen PNrca John CarrWI; thane 0*11*. tec* 
Salon t l .  Andrew’t; Monica Ale.ilio, 
JecktenvIlM Sell**; Katie WelHi. Orlande 
•HhepMaurt.

ftealheeper.i Catherine Oleen, Jeckwn
vlll* Set lev; Imor Family. Orlande BMhep

II Brel Plltmen, Jeck.envllle 
Belle.; Jem** Iluefl, Tampa Jewlt; Jeff 
Orcharp. Tampa Berkeley Prep; Liam 
Pernll. Pert Myer* Cypreu Lake; Mail 
Neuman. JackoanvIlW Bell*.. Tyler Laban. 
Tamp* Jewlt.

Forward: Chrlt Tianlnella. Tamp* Jtwll; 
Oen Ferd. Airier* beech tuncaaei; Snrluue 
Reyet. Miami Satan; Jaean Jartkl. Tampa 
Berkeley Prep; Tarry McCormick, Tamp*

------------------ Lawrlann Law*. Perl Plorc:
Jehn Carroll; Llnduy Wynn. Dec* titer 
Pep* Jehn Paul; Marp* M illar, Par 
Laudardal* Cardinal Olbbant; Llnd.ai 
Pryor. Orland* Bl.hep Meere; OAathar 
Barker. Orland* SI.hap Maara; Help 
tchauer. JackunvllH Salle.; Jennie Platt 
JacktenvIlH Sell*..

DOG RACING NOW

Part.
ypan ter ah Yah*. WMler

Alll.en Inberp, Baca Baton 
tpanl.h River: Danielle Saw. Parkland 
D*ugl#i; Oeven Raul. Orange Park; Karlyn 
OapraN. SradanMn Men.lee, Kewl* Pantlk. 
Tallkkavw* Leon; Kelli tckwendlmann, 
JackunvllH Mandarin; Laura Cart In. Winter 
Part; Mlur Mean . Coconut Creek.

Forward; Wrefer Davit. Motley. Adrla 
OaeN. Miami Beach; Diane Griffin. Plant 
City.’ Karan Pled. Change Park; tharvwn 
Rllay. Jackunvlll* Mandarin; tlepkani* 
Butiar. Orange Park.

S t a l k v v p v r . i  C h a . t l d y  Rankin.  
Tanok u u * lmcsm.

Ptln Btwk Km m I CM
Uwl 1 MM. Wry lot . FoN Tim. 7!0 pm 9 "  
Uan. MM. Thun. I  toL. FM Dmv 11X pm •».

IT.
Wm  -SoL Pott Tima 7S0 an 

MobnotUon. WodS StL FootTWc I2!0pni

IMISM MM S SM PMI Tbnt 1240 pal 2 4  f l l W S M  m
:90 pm Tnurs. I

OULFSTMEAM PMK 
ISO pm PM  Tim

Nightly 7:90 pm 
Mstinsi! 1140 pm Spociof Omg Psriagn 
Mon., MM.. Sa.

Mfdfloldoni Jana Itwlta. Orange Park; 
Amy Luca*. Tallahaua* Lincoln; Andrea 
Oullan. Wlnfur Park; Aaglo OfU *. Lab* 
Mary: Carey Caikaun. NtcavUN; Sara V«b*. 
Wlnfur Park; Vanetw lelen 
SpaMehSIvur.

U

S A N f  ( J M I )  ( I M i  A N I 1 I I  

K (  N N I  l C l  O H

North of Ortando. Jusf oR Hwy. 17-03 
901 Dog Track Road-Longwood 3

_____MT-TOOO I

Player *4 Rw rear 1 Cini waning. NapN*. 
Dufiedrii Chrl.lopkar NlebUng. JudNr; 

Greg Laiuru, P .nt.n l. Waaklngfan; Jaey 
Parlor, Neptune g*ack PIpIcMri Paul 
Ferrell, JacktanyilN Han ten; lam Nall, 
Otceala; lath Gregory. Penucel* Watt-

PprwrSai Chrlt Walling- NapNo. (rfc
Bleaker. Stuart Martin County; JuanPebH 
Pinion. Dunedin; Mike Wilkar. Neptune 
Stack Fletcher; thelden Bern*.. Perl 
Lauderdale tl. The me.  Agulnac; Ter *11*

j - j v/m « ------------- ,

*
it  idf * "

L>^<
1

Beach Fletcher; Na'Ren Akin*. Perl 
N T homu AcWnu

1 Tim SkUuur. Panama City 
I ANN Curry-

•i
Jeck.enviii* Sfaaten; Jeok Smilk. SI.

h o iim  m em o
T H U R 8 . tfwu 
M O N . 1 P M . 
F R 1 .3 P .M .

HWY. 17*11 ft 4M

WEO.MW 
SAT.740P4L 

THURS A SAT NOON: 
-  SUN. 1 PAL

PRdOaniaJWJkpf

(407| 9914191
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IN BRIEF

Cooking demonstration
SANFORD —  A weekend full of creative cooking Ideas Is

Slanned for Friday, Saturday and Sunday, March 22. 23 and 
4, at Butterfields etc. In Seminole Towne Center.
On Friday, learn what's new lit the art of baking bread with 

the Zojlrush! Bread Baker. On Saturday, the fun of grilling 
Indoors Is demonstrated on the Max Burton Stove Top Grill. On 
Sunday, Beckl Lemarr. the author of “ The Veggies: Cooking 
Without Meat, Dairy and Free Fats." will be onhand to sign 
cookbooks, answer questions and demonstrate recipes.

All demonstrations are from 1-3 p.m. and are free to the 
public*. For more Information contact Kathy Plzzola at 322* 
4030.

Sunrise Klwanis maats Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club meets every Friday, at 

7 a.m., at Shoney's, US 17-92. south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Klwanlans are welcome. For Information, call Ridge 
Moreland. 322-3918.

Fraa clinic every Friday
OENEVA —  A free clinic to Include blood pressure check, 

blood sugar screening and Immunizations will be held every 
Friday, from 9.00 to 11:30 a.m., at the Oeneva Elementary 
School In the old school building, comer of First and Main 
Street In Oeneva. The clinic Is sponsored by the Seminole 
County Health Department In conjunction with the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office and Geneva Elementary School. For 
Information, call 349-9284.

Buying your dream home
Payments ‘b u ilt’ equity in your future

For many people who rent a 
hom e, the dream  of home 
ownership seems a long way off. 
There are many advantages to 
owning a home, some of which 
Include the freedom to decorate 
It however you like. The biggest 
advantage, however, is that part 
of your monthly payment goes 
toward building equity.

Unfortunately for many peo
ple, they never get to experience 
that dream, simply because they 
never get around to Implemen
ting a plan that prepares them 
for buying a house.

First, ask yourself, arc you 
ready to buy?

There are several additional 
costs that will be Incurred by a 
homeowner. First, there arc 
up-front costs. Including the 
downpayment and closing costs. 
You can plan on needing anv- 
where from 5 percent to 10 
percent of the purchase price of 
the home to cover all these ex
penses. For an 980.000 home, 
that's $4,000 to $8,000 In ad
vance.

t nk
If these costs ai 

you have In your 
part of the prcparfl 
may be saving that 
making regular 
savings account, 
disciplined enougl 
thereuntil Itaccum

The other addltlc 
will Incur Include 
and hom eowner 
which will be worl 
mortgage payment.

The costs most 
surprised by are th 
you need to buy 
Into the house. Fo

more than 
account, 

on process 
imp sum by 

deposits In a 
and being 
to leave it 

lates.
al costs you 

ifipcrty taxes 
Insurance, 

Into yourI (I

people arc 
little things 
ice you get 
example. If

your home doesn't come with a 
refrigerator, stove, washer and 
dryer, you will need to buy these 
appliances pretty quickly. Also. 
If you're renting an apartment, 
you probably don't own a 
lawnmower, clippers, rakes, or 
weed trimmer. In fact you may 
find that you own no tools at all. 
These arc all things you will find 
necessary as a home owner.

Another expense that sur
prises people Is the water bill. 
Most apartment complexes In
clude It In their rent, so many 
people have never seen a water 
bill. You may also find that your 
electric bill Increases because 
you are cooling and heating 
more living space than before.

These are all expenses that 
you need to fit Into your budget 
before you start calling real 
estate agents.

Another area of preparation Is 
to make sure your credit history 
Is In good shape. Lenders will 
look at how much of your In
come will go toward the mort
gage payment and how much 
will go toward other debts. They

also look at your work history 
and your credit history, ns well 
ns If the house Is actually worth 
the selling price.

Don't be Intimidated If you 
think there arc a few flaws In 
your credit and work history. It 
may be something you can work 
with or repair with some effort. 
Also, m any lenders w ill be 
happy to sit down with you and 
your application, and tell you 
what you need to do to get ap
proved for the mortgage.

As the old saying goes, any
thing worth having Is worth 
working for. That saying can be 
a perfect description of the 
home-buying process, especially 
If you've- Rcver purchased a 
home before. However, the 
feeling of self-pride you will 
experience will be worth the ef
fort.

Barbara Morton It Education Dlroctor 
tor Coniumor Credit Countollno Service ot 
Central Florida, a non profit. United War 
affiliated arpanliatlon that atilttt Individual! 
In retolvlno credit problems Pleate addrett 
all lettert to her ol CCCt, c/o the i s n t o r t  
H u t  Id.  MO M. French Ave.. Senford. FL 
l i n t .  For more Information, call (401) 
4D CCCI

The following births have been 
recorded at ihorida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Feb. 21 —  Christine and Henry 
Schum ann J r ..  Oviedo, girl: 
Kathleen and William Parry. 
Altamonte Springs, boy 

Feb. 22 -  Michelle Ainsworth 
and Jeffrey Scott Frulh. Sanford, 
g ir l: Lisa and C h risto ph er 
Raynor. Altamonte Springs, girl: 
Kerri and Barry Smith. Deltona, 
girl

Feb. 24 —  Cookl Burkett. 
Deltona, boy: Angela and Jeffrey 
P a y n e ,  L a k e  M a r y ,  b o y :  
Catherine and John Mctlvler. 
Lake Mary, boy: Marla and 
S t e v e n  B r o wn .  A l t a mo n t e  

' Springs, boy
Feb. 25 —  Tricia Evans and 

James Vela. Winter Springs, 
girl: Pauloml and Pankajkumar 
Amin, Altamonte Springs, girl: 
S h i r l e y  a n d  G a r y  R o s s .  
Longwood. boy: Gloria Santos 

. and Charles Murray. Longwood. 
g i r l :  D o r o t h y  A n d r e w s .  
Casselberry, girl 

Feb. 26 —  Dana and Edward 
Pougherty III. Oviedo, girl: 
Michel and Meredith Snow. 

■ Winter Springs, boy: Laura and 
Jose Estlvariz. Casselberry, boy 

Feb. 27 —  Melody and Randy 
Negus. Sanford, girl 

Feb. 28 —  Shirley Goode. 
Longwood. boy: Lisa Modrell 
and Robert Allen. Altamonte 
Springs, girl: Marilza and Omar 
Czaflt. Altamonte Springs, girl: 
Tina Rose Lytle. Casselberry, 
girl

Feb. 29 —  Kenya and Ralph 
Guadalupe. Altamonte Springs, 
girl

Feb. 29 —  Katrina and Galen 
Burgard. Deltona, girl: Sonia and 
Leonardo Castro. Deltona, boy:

A m y  a n d  K y l e  J o h n s o n ,  
Longwood, boy: Sandra and 
Abdelazlz Idris, Oviedo, boy

March 1 —  Dana and Gerald 
Butler. Altamonte Springs, boy: 
Kerry Jo  and Jerry Smith Jr., 
Sanford, boy: Roberta and Brian 
Stalteri. Casselberry, girl

March 2 —  Jennifer and John 
Hamelln. Sanford, boy; Dawn 
and Steven Lucas. Longwood, 
boy: Shannon and Brian Flynn. 
Sanford, girl

March 3 —  Sunni and Jason 
Ruiz. Altamonte Springs, girl: 
D o n n a  a n d  B r e t  J o n e s .  
Casselberry, girl

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford:

Feb. 29 -  Rachel R. and 
Thomas L. Ollchrest Jr.. San
ford. girl

March 2 — Anupam and Rajiv 
Sharma. DeBary. girl 

M a rc h  3 — T a m m y  L . 
Bauregard and Michael Fit- 
zgerlaa. Deltona, girl: Diane and 
Jeffrey L. Graham. Sanford, boy 

March 4 — Tammy M. Haynes. 
Sanford, girl: Klrais J. Colon and 
John L. WUt, Sanford, girl 

March 5 — Lori L. and Arthur 
Riegert. Sanford, girl: Mary A. 
and Julian W. Hairston. Sanford, 
boy

March 6 — Amber C. Young 
a n d  C y r u s  L .  P i t t m a n .  
Altamonte Spmgs, girl: Tammy 
T. William s, Sanford, boy: 
Suzette M. Seegobln, Winter 
Springs, boy

March 7 — Melissa A. and 
John F. Dykeman. Deltona, girl 

March 8 — Claresaa L. Lewis 
and Damon M. Williams. San
ford, boy

Dianna Davar (laft), chairman ol tha charity gala, wit 
dant Linda Wish, holding a gala raffia gjlj,....... . . . . .

. r f • {  » r n  t )  |f~«t' * ••ft* *

club praal-., .J ill, Smith (cantar), of 8CC, assists Mira Dordavlc .(lafl) and 
< 3 • Marion Good In creating a harmonious living apaca. SlrtsHlAtU* m—

Charity gala to lienefit Serenity Home
i f
Herald Conaapondant

J nle
N rle

HEATHROW -  The Heathrow 
Women's Club, taking advan
tage of the dark, rainy weather, 
converted their March 11 lun
cheon at the Heathrow Country 
Club Into a terrific planning

Joanne Weiss.
Parlo Edwards, 
and Rosella Bonhai.

Then  the series strategy 
planning began.

Hostesses Mary Scluto and 
Bunny Schneider greeted  
members and guests, helped 
shake off and store umbrellas 
and settle In for a delicious 
lunch. .

Linda Wish, president of the 
club, conducted a short business 
meeting that only Included a 
treasurer's report.

M e m b e r s h i p  c h a i r m a n  
Charlene Benner Introduced pi 
new members and guests Amy H 
Thlesen. Sandy Dellatorre. re

Dianne Dever. cl 
“Charity Gala 
Night," set for Sa 
23. Introduced 
and described 
event.

The evening lx sts a raffle 
extraordinaire, m u c by Rlzza ft 
Becker and a dele< ible cocktail 
buffet. Guest will : able to eat 
and dance the nlgt away-untll 
midnight.

Singer.
Conoley

1 Irman of the 
and White 

rday. March 
committee 
upcoming

h
t

The gala, to 
Heathrow Coun 

tanned to benfl 
ome. for worn: 

regularly supporic

THURSDAY'S PRIMS TIMS

held at the 
y C lu b . Is 
t Serenity 

a charity 
by the club.

Cookbook plsnnsd
The Heathrow Women's Club 

cookbook will be titled ' Quite 
Simply Delicious,'* according to 
Pam Collins, chariman for the 
upcoming fundraiser. All of the 
m em bership brought their 
favorite recipes, some treasured 
family secrets, to be Included In 
thecookbook.

Collins demonstrated "The 
Heathrow Cook's Apron" and 
extravagantly decorated food 
containers that will entice 
everyone to buy.

Dsslgn workshop
Martianne Basaltic, programs 

chairman. Introduced Jill Smith, 
chairman of the Interior design 
d ep a r tm e n t  at Sem ino le

Community College. Jill was the 
originator of this 22-year-old 
program and Is vice president of 
Area Five A.S.I.D.

Her entertaining program. 
“ Interior Design: An Interactive 
Workshop," delighted members 
with a rare opportunity for a 
hands-on experience and guid
ance. After associating members 
to five elements of decorating. 
Jill tested their creative skills. 
Each member was provided with 
a large picture of a room, and 
Jill worked with them Individ
ually to create a harmonious 
living area. While members 
created, the rain was forgotten 
In the comfort of being inside 
and having fun.

For more information on the 
charity gala or other functions or 
the Heathrow Women's Club, 
call 333-3148.

Coup e looks for way to get 
neighbor to clean up his act

D E A R  A ll l lY : y wife and I 
have come to tlu> i (illusion that 
you an* our only ho| . We have hud 
an ongoing prohlei since moving 
into our home two y irsugu.

Our trash is pick I up weekly in 
the ulley at the re of our home. 
We have u Heights who uses one 
broken plastic cui uiner for his 
trash. The containe is full early in 
the week, so by the id of the week, 
there is unw rapp I garbage all 
over. We fear the wi *t —  rats.

Tlie sanitation 
lent jolt, hut it's n< 
hility to scoop up 
sent lend on tbegn

ii n do an excel- 
Iwir n-sponsi- 

urhuge that's
id.

I've thought 
this neighbor, 
trush cans, even 
lures >if the mess 
of course.

. 11 > i
llU

Our dilemiau i*|hi 
had neighbor. Hi 
with our children
—  we just want hi* 
tuined like the re 
•sirs’. Alsive nil, wtii< 
hard feelings. Pleat 
us anonymous.

(Problems? Writ* to Door Abtooy 
For a personal, unpublished reply,

snvslops to Poor Abbty, P.O. Box

tioL)

t confronting 
ng him more 

sfiding him pic- 
unonymouxly,

U Is. Call your sanitation 
department and aak If there are 
city regulations about garbage 
containers (I'm sure there are).

Ask the director a t the depart
ment to write a letter to your 
neighbor pointing out the 
infractions and insisting on 
compliance.

i id

s: He's not r 
children play 

‘ wo like him 
ash to be con- 
if the neigh- 

on't wunt any 
Itelp, hut keep

If the letter doesn't 
neighbor to correct the 
lem, explain your 
him and request that 
containers be purchased

prob- 
to

E\V t'SVILLE. IND.

I)EAK ANON  
lag  your neigh 
his garbage wo#t 
sure he already

MOUH: Head- 
ictures of 
elp — I'm 

.nows what a

M L U C V F tU . 
t o

pommawmwaanm
_  i n i n i U M n n __ rai

UP CLO$8 $ PCR$ONAL I
^  1:11*0 y p  S O  (R

UUM2M1M___ ii
JNLANQ

k u W u 'w T & M O N i

+ m  m m  y  £  £ i
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Legal Notices
UNCLAIMED VEHICLE 

AUCTION 
4/03/16

17 CHEVROLET
JS1RG5I73M6435048

86 CHEVROLET
1G8CS16n6G 8107513 

84 FORD 1FTEF3601ENA36343 
88 FORD 1FABP64T9JH166t20
87 HONOA

JHM525426CC114108 
63 ISUIU JADAT69P200801083 
79 LINCOLN 9YB9S813777 
94 MITSUBISHI

4A3AJ5600RE093814 
79 TOYOTA TE31378975

4/09/98
84 AUOI WAUFB0449EN139939
88 SUBARU

JF1AN43B7JC45937B 
87 SUBARU

JF1AX43B4HC301004
87 FORO 1FABP40A0HFI45512 
84 MERCURY

1MEBP8930EO675625 
84 CADILLAC

106AM6984E9098290 
83 CADILLAC

106AL5782DE601457 
79 HONDA SMK1040506
65 OLOSMOBILE

1030R47 A0FR364731
88 PLYMOUTH

1P3BP46D3JC291325 
90 PONTIAC

1O7FW23FXLL3O4810 
ALTAMONTE TOWING. 117 

MARKER ST., ALT. SPdS. SALE 
BEGINS AT 10:00 AM. VIEW 1 
HOUR PRIOR.
Publish: March 21. 1996 
DEN-173

NOTICE
OP FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby glv*n Hut wo 
art tngigtd In bu*ln**8 91 On* 
R*d Cleveland Boulevard, Suit* 
201, Sanford. FL 32773. 
Seminole County. Florid*, under 
the Fictiliou* Nam* of AMPOBT 
ONLANOO, and trial w* intend 
to regular and name with the 
Oivlelon of Corporation*. 
Tallaha****, Florida, In accor
dance with the provftlone of the 
Flctitlou* Name Statute*. To
wn: Section 966.09, Florida 
Statute* 1991.

Corporation 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
TERMINALS. INC.

Publieh: March >1.1996 
DEN-170

IN THE COUNTY COUNT 
OP THE EHMTTBENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
W A N E  PON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 93-S49T-CC-96-F 
WINDWARD SQUARE 
HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION. INC..

Plaint iff, 
v*.
ESTATE OP
CLAUDIA E. POORMAN.
JACK E. POORMAN. 
and CLAUDIA 
C. POORMAN. 
a/k/a CLAUDIA C. LEE.

Def andante. 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE la hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Pinal Judgment at 
Foreclosure entered In the 
above captioned action. I will 
soli the property aftuatad In 
Samlnole County, Florida,

Lot ESS. WINDWARD SQUARE, 
SECTION THREE, according to 
(h* (U*| thtfiot fti fif  nfrttfl In#4 ̂ P̂ p̂WEFO 94 * DO V mta7#P w a

Plat Boob I t ,  Pagoo t t  and t t ,  
of tho Pusfid Roterd* of

parcel known ee 
WARD SAUARE, SECTION 

. THREE/ adeordtnC «0 IhO Plat 
1 thereof at retarded In Plat 

took 22, Patna 19-19,Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florldo.
at public ado, to tho hlghoat 
and boat bidder for cash, at the 
Waal front door of tho tom Mala 
County Courthouee, Sanford, 
Florida at 11 AO am on tha End 
day of April, IM S .
. WITNESS my hand and the 

***! at the court on due 9th day 
of MARCH, IM S.
(Seal)

MARYANNS MORSE
CLERK OP THE
CIRCUIT A COUNTY
COURTS
By: Jana I .  Jaeewle
Deputy Clerk 

Robert Q. Clemente.

POOLE E CLEMENTE, PJL
S44 W. Colonial Drive 
Ortande. PL SES01 
Publieh: March 14,11,1EM 
DEN-9S

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OP THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA,
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO. 9S-1Sta 
DIVISION CA14-B 

INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plalntill,
VS.
BRENT H. KLAIBER, el el.

Defendant!*) 
NOTICE OP BALE 

Notice le hereby given that, 
pursuant to e Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure or Order deled 
March 6th, 1996, entered In 
Civil Case Number 96-1626. In 
the Circuit Court lor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, wherein 
INLAND MORTOAQE CORPO
RATION l* the Plaintiff, and 
BRENT H. KLAIBER. et el., are 
the Defendants. I will sell the 
property situated In SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, described St: 

Lot 19. ALAFAYA WOODS, 
PHASE IV, according to ih* Piet 
thereat, 4* recorded In Piet 
Book 33, Peg** 96 through 102, 
of the Public Record* ol 
Seminole County, Florida 
at public eel*, lo the highest 
end beet bidder, tor cash, at the 
West front door. 301 N. Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida, at 
tt:00 am. on the 11th day ol 
APRIL. 1996.

Dated: March 6th, 1996 
Maryann* More*
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Jeaewtc 
Deputy Clerk 

William M. Oolton 
S Associate*
1230 South Myrtle Avenue,
Suit* 105
Clearwater, Florida 34616 
Publish: March 14, 2t. U N  
DEN-102______________________

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SSMIN0L9 COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CIVIL DIVISION 

CABB NO. 
S S -IT IS -C A -IA -S  

FEDERAL HOME 
LOAN MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION.

Plaint ill. 
VS.
DAVID MANION, 
a single man:
WANDA ANN HANSON, 
t  single woman;
W.P. WOOD. Ill; »nd 
TAMMY MOORE.

Defendant t, 
NOTICE OP BALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 48
NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to an Ordar or 
Summery Pinal Judgment ol 
foreclosure deled March 6th. 
1996. and entered In Cate No. 
96-1716-CA-14-B ol the Clrctitl 
Court of the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Etminole 
County, Florida. wherein 
FEDERAL NOME LOAN MORT
OAOE CORPORATION. le 
Plaintiff and DAVID HANSON, a 
tingle men; WANDA ANN HAN
SON. p single woman; W.P. 
WOOD. Ill; and TAMMY 
MOORE, ora defendants , I win 
t*K to tho highest mid boot bid
der for cosh at tho wool front 
door of tho Seminole County 
Courthouse. SOI North Pork 
Avenue, Sanford, Seminole 
County, PlorldO. at 11:00 
o'clock t.m. on the 9th day ol 
April, 1994. tho lo Me wing

tn said Order o r  - 9 Mel 
Judgment, to-wlt:

THE SOUTH t/ l OP THE 
NORTHEAST 1/4 OP THE 
NORTHEAST 1/4 OP THE 
SOUTHEAST 1/4, SECTION E. 
TOWNSHIP EC SOUTH, RANOt 
SS CAST. OP THE PUBLIC 
RSCOROB OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

In accordance with the 
Am eric ana with DitabJUtle* Act, 
parson* with dieabJiltet 
needing • special accommoda
tion to perucipote m thie pro
ceeding should contact tho 
Clerk ol tho Circuit Court at 
407-323-4336.

DATED at Sanford, Florldo. on 
March 94h, 1996.

MARYANNS M O R N  
At Clerk, Circuit Court 
By: Jen* E. Jeaewtc 
Aa Deputy CMrk 

SMITH E HIATT, P.A.
Attorneys for PlaMJff 
>400 Coot Comm a rt Lai

Pori Lauderdale, PL SIMM 
Publieh: March 14, >1,1S9S 
OEN-S7

CELEBRITY CIPHER
b y  L u te  C a m p o s

CvUtony Cpher cryptograms am cm ilea bon guotationt by Ismous 
people pul and pmme Each M e  n he opher uendi lor anobwr 

Today > chw X rouse G

* •  O O I O II H W V U C X V W  I N  

E B Z K  I U C O K  W C A Z WU 

T C MM NT •  Q I J V K  UZ

WV V  I V H W D U O H W . '  -  ( Z V I

N U A P V A )  N C K N D U O Q I Z H .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'Spring has returned. The earth Is l*i 

l.’  —  Rainer Mane Rilke.o child that knows poems
O ttttbyNCA. Inc 21

OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Park

Sometimes Peg becomes a little 
absent-minded when she shops.

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO i 0S-1BSt-CA>f 4 -E

UNITED COMPANIES 
LENDINO CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

JOAN M. LITTLEFIELD 
(66*363-04-6621):
RONALD L. LITTLEFIELD 
(SSeUNKNOWN); and ony 
unknown heir*, devise**, 
grantees, creditors, and other 
unknown peraon* or unknown 
epouea* claiming by, through, 
and under any ol the above- 
named Defendant*,

Defendant*.
NOTICE

OP FORECLOSURE
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

the undersigned Clerk of the 
Circuit Court ol Samlnole 
County, Florida, will on tho gth 
day ol APRIL 1994, at 11.-00 
o'clock A.M. at the Watt Front 
door ol the Samlnole County 
Courthouse In Sanford, Florida, 
oner lor tale end sell ol public 
outcry to tho hlghoat and beet 
bidder tor cash, the I Allowing- 
detcribed property situate in 
Seminole County, Florid*:

Lot* S and 7, Stock 4. of Tier 
7, E.R. TRAFFORDS MAP OF 
SANFORD, according to tho
Stat thereof a* recorded tn Plat 

ook 1, Paget 68 through S4, 
Public Racorda of Samlnole 
County. Florida.
pursuant lo the Pinal Judgmanl 
entered In a caaa pending in 
eeid Court, the style of which It 
indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and oNIcial 
seal of said Court ihla 6th day 
ot March, t EM.(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Sy: Jan* E. Jaeewle 
Deputy Clerk

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robert H. Notch, Jr..
Eiquve
Butler, McDonald.
Moon S Hoech 
1219 E. Robinson Street 
Orlando. Florida 32S01-2194 

“  896 8600
in accordance with tha 

American With Oisebilitto* Act, 
person* with diMbllltlet need
ing a » pec let accommodation to 
participate in thie proceeding 
shall contact ADA Coordinator, 
301 N. Park Avenue, Suit# 
N301. Sanford, Ftoflda 12771, 
telephone 40T-S2S-4SS0 X4M7. 
not later than five (S) day* prior 
to the proceeding . It hearing 
impaired. (TODI 1-S00-6SS- 
8771, Of Voice fa  t -900-988- 
ST70. via Florida Relay Service. 
Publieh: March 14, >1.1990 
DSN-101

I407J,

=Jlegal Notices
f THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
(IBNTEBNTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
Ci IS  NO: 0E-ES44-CA-14-L 

SU TRUST BANK.
EA T CENTRAL 
PL RIDA.

VS
Rll fARO O. 
OL IN and 
SMRON W.
DL

in

N, hit wile,

Plaintiff,

Oaten dent*
NOTICE

F PORE CLOSURE SALE
OTICE It  HERESY GIVEN 
uant to a Summary Final 

JuBmsnl of Foreclosure dated 
ttu 14th day of March, 1960. 
an entered In. Case No. OS- 
22 -CA-14 ot the Circuit Court 
of tho Eighteenth Judicial 
Ck nit in end tor Seminole 
Co tty, Florida, wherein SUN- 
TR  i f  BANK, EAST CENTRAL 
FL YIDA, le Plaintiff, and 
Rt( IAR0 Q. DUNN and 
SH RON W. DUNN, hi* wife, are 
D* ndantt, I wMI eell lo the 
hl| eat and beat bidder for 
cat at Ih* West front door ol 
tht Seminole County 
Co thou**, Sanlord. Florid*.

.■00 A.M. on Ih# 11t It day ol 
APOl , IM S , the following 
degnbed property a* eat lord 

M id Summary Final 
ml, to-wlt:,

L • a end 4. LAKE PROCTOR 
PA 1. according to the plat 
Htgel recorded in Plat Bosk 

'age 44. Public Records ot 
<t* County. Florida.

ATED. this tSlh day ol 
CH .1996.

LfRYANNE MORSE.
IRK. CIRCUIT COURT 
Jane E. Jaeewle 

D^uty Clerk
ft accordance with the 

AnOleans with Disabilities Act, 
pe one needing a special 
aei mmodation to participate 

•a proceeding should eon* 
Me} tho individual or agency 

nolle* not istor then 
n } i  day* prior lo the pro
em mg at in* address given on 
the otic* Telephone: 407-323- 
41$ 1 -900-959-1771 (TDD) or 

-MS-9770 (vl. v<4 Florida 
R*V Service.

Crotty. Emi*
P.dDrower 295449 
Da wia Beach.

1129-9649 
Pu ah: March 21.29. 1999 
DE 166

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCU IT COURT 
OF TH E  1 E TM JU O K IA L 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SSMtNOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NOt 06 -B 9 M -C A -1 4 -S

GMAC MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION OF PA 
SUCCESSOR BY MEROER 
TO OMAC MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION OF IOWA

PLAINTIFF
VS.
RANDY MIDDLETON, ET AL

DEFENDANT(B)
NOTICE

NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment of foreclosure deled 
March STH, 1994. entered In 
Civil Cate No. S6-23M-CA-14- 
E of tho Circuit Court of the 
1STH Judicial Circuit In and lor 
SEMINOLE County. IANFORO, 
Florida. I wM **H lo the bi^wst 
and beat bidder for cash AT 
THE FRONT DOOR OF THE 
COURTHOUBE ol the SEMI
NOLE County Courthouse in 
SANFORD, Florida, at 1t:00 
o'clock a.m. on tho Eth day ot 
April, 19M the following 
described properly a* set forth 
In eald Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wlt:

LOT 17. MAYFAIR SECTION 
FIRBT ADDITION. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF A t  
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK t l .  
PAQE E9, OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMIHOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

Doted this 7th day ol March 
1996.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNS MORES 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jaeewle 
Deputy Clerk 

BARBARA CHASE 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
4600 SHERIDAN BTREET 
STB 400
HOLLYWOOD, FL ISOIt 
•S-029IE

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, poroont with dlMbll- 
itioe needing a special accom
modation ahooid contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tho SEMINOLE Courtly 
Courthouse i t  (467) 321-4130. 
EXT. 4EE7, 1-600-956-I771
(TDD) or 1-fOO-etl-B7ro, via 
Florida Raley Service.
Publish: March 14. t t .  19M 
DEN-96

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN AND FOR _ 
SEM 1NOLICOUNTY.

CASE NOt 99-100T-CA
COUNTRYWIDE 
FUNDING CORPORATION 
dba AMERICA S 
WHOLESALE LENDER. _

Plaintiff,

RENEE M. La FLEUR 
(SS936S-44-B1SS); 
and any unknown heirs, 
devisee*, grantees, creditors.
and other unknown person* ot 
unknown apoutet claiming by, 
through, and under arty ol the
above-named Oolendenta,

Defendant*.

OF FONEClS S m S SALE
NOTICE M hereby given Diet 

the undersigned Clerk ot Ih* 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida, will on tha 11 th 
day ol APRIL 1966. et 11:00 
o'clock A.M. at th* Watt Front 
door of th* Semtnol* County 
Courthouse m Senioid, Florida, 
otter lor sale and sail at public 
outcry lo tho highest and bast 
bidder tor cash, tha Inflowing- 
described property situate Tn 
Seminole County, fnortda:

Lot SO. PLAT OP MAYFAIR 
MEADOWS, according lo the
Ki t  thereof a* recorded In Plat 

lok 29, Page* a t-S3 ol the 
Public Record# ol Seminole 
County, Florida, 
pursuant to th# Final Judgment 
entered in a caaa pending in 
M id Court, the stylo ol which le 
mdicatod above.

WITNESS my hand and official 
Mai el eald Court this Slh day 
ol March, IS M .
(COURT BEAU 

MARVANNE MOUSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Sy: Jana E. Jeaewtc

ATt SS iI e y 'V o R PLAINTIFF 
Robert H. Hoech, Jr.,
Eeoulro
Butler, McDonald.
Moon 4 Hoech 
1S1B ( .  Robinson Street 
Orlando. Florida 32S0I-21S4 
(407) SM-4400

In accordance with tha 
American With OisabHlttat Act, 
person* with diMbiim** need- 
log a special accommodation to 
participate tn thie proceeding 
shall contact ADA Coordinator, 
201 N. Park Avenue, Suite 
N301, Sanlord. Florida 32771, 

ilephon* 407-323-4330 X4317. 
ot liter than live (S) days prtor

•770. v ia ____________
Publish: March 14, 2 1 ,19M 
DEN-104

UNfTER STATES RfSTt I T  COURT

Mb, BS-ISO-CrH l-tt
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
v.
PHILLIP ALLAN IOUILLAMTC

Notice M hereby given that on Fobi ay SO, 1000. m tho c o m
.................. V.PHT' - - .of United State*

Cc-Oct-2 1, the United States PNtiMt C »rt terth* Middle District
jhd Oijuijda • Oaallmlaaauw- r-Mrrww NfvV̂ewM w vT̂ Ê MwIWg

(1) S39S.0S from PMILUP SOUl -ANTSY personal 
account at Nota nstank of Florida. 11 loaf NASA Bout 
Suit* to t. Melbourne, Florida 12*01

Legal Notice

a. Criminal No. 00-1 SO-

r the farfaNura oft

(2) *3)2.12 Norn PHILLIP SOURANTEY personal tank 
account ot Greet Western Bonk, 29 C ntpili Park Ortvo,
M̂hitaduui ta m ■ m k NtldtahbMLdt '41 % a A A ifTteaaimk a rlu jr* m m  Mil **** m as NouleimoUteMTSf WiNBGlI* VlR M m KM  #wmM m (IlMnMfVy |wwW*l Mi ÎteYMPPr wlWWIpS

Bank), account number 1744277670
(I) S30.b00.00 IrofpPHILLIP SQUILANTEY personal account 

at QNA Ooeurwoo, inajinininsiit^anksri Bonk. Franklin 
Federal Ta*-Fr*s Inc erne Fund,
Orlando, Florida 32001, account i

(4) 3.0I4.SS0 share* ol FroMin Federal Tm  Free 
Income Fund, account number ill422700971, In 
name of Fhll A. Squill ante, social I

IS) SI 0,967.00 In U.S. currency aobd from tho rooldonoo of 
PHILLIP 0QUILLANTE, 1999 PowsW esd. N.W. Palm Boy, 
Florldo.

(0) *1II,9IS.lt, which rsprelnt proceeds from a 
mortgage given by PHILUP SOU SANTS to First Union 
National Bank ol Florida, M iMourwo.F
located at 199* Powell Road, Po 

(7) SS4.000.00 from PHILUP 
account at Shelton Saving* Bank. I

| Florida.
■ M 'Wp»*

T»4 Y#®wllY®W*SwllMg toWStote

Connecticut, in i t M . H
(9| One green Unc*kt Towncor, ■  

91LNLM02W 4RYB100S2. roglefarad I 
■  (*) One Harley Oevidecn motorcyl

teg N Ct tSR, wtdi VtN 
ILUP SOUILLANTI.

tag 194408, V1N 
PHILUP SQUILLANTI, 
T ILLANTI, BOSS Pewta

Road, Palm Bey. Florida.
(10) llama teUed from tho roaMoncof PHILUP OOUILLANTf, 

SOM PowoN Rood, Palm Bay. Florida:
(a) One Coll A t  C timer govsrnmsmwaOsI pistol, ear 1*1 num

f  1H01ILL11MT114199, registered 
ssitsd Item die residence of PMILUP

(b) One moeetarg 11
(c) One Remington Model ft), 12 gouge shotgun,

9AS0417SM
(d) Martin Model SO, -22 cotltar rtftillB lIS SM  
to) One t oMWofd Model Smith A IN ton, t l  gauge shotgun, 

9BCM1SS.
ft) One Remington Model 07 

tV*64079V.
(g) One H A K. Modal S I, .300
(h) One Amo Caieei Rlgarmi Pistol,
(i) On* AR-1B, CoN, . I I I  caUtar, 01 
U) On* Smith A Wee eon, * mm ptoti A M 7831 
Ik) Two Megnevoa otaorvMion cgtert*, tonal 
I N N  and W 1 4 I0 B .7471
(I) On* Magnavoi Monitor,

■anal number 717834*7.
Im) On* ahraddar, Michael busings Machine*. The Modi

IS  gauge shotgun, 

M74.

star M CIS11AUS,

number 2201B,
142300.

(11) *1,323.00 in U.S. currency oeiSBI 
John Frenci* Mortlhy. 102 Krooanor Drip Palm Bay, Florida.
(11) Four Panaoonic meeeege tabtoo.lhtatsu EM 

•oUod from Mi* residence ot John FranN Hen my, i*s Krooanor

(II) Weepone teUed from A/C I or age Place, 000 •-

l* -1 l,* * n M n u m - 

■0C -1. eertol r

(a) One Den Wen an. .Mi 
•* boned, 9*020730
(b) OtaOrownMg, 

brown wooden gripe, 9)
(c) One Lager, Omm, Model 1010, bN steal, 

pistol. 9972S.
(14) Rom* toned from ih# buomee* Semite* of Chib VOnuo. 

231 Highway 41, tanic*. FMrlda 34741:
(el On* Kiel* video manner, i------------

tar 1112*11.
(bl On* suno Nsncs earners, i

tar 3111)74.
(c) 31*2.00 m U.3. currency.
(tl) hem* salted from tho butlneee 

Zone. 1231 South U S Highway t7- I,
31710:

M  One EsaN vide* monitor, i 
tar 3101M1.

(M l
num tar 33103379.

(M 1370.00 in U.B. currency.
(IS) One Defk Motorcycle, Florida 

9SA0T1091211*1, registered to DiwaJl I 
to# bueMoM promisee pi 2300 C

(17) Nam* teUed from My-T*e Cyd ITS
fv-wwIPlIBl v MW MMM-,

(4) Ota COMPAQ

Of Perodl** Men Y Opt, e/k/a 40 Club, 40 Summorftotd Avenue,
arklnmnrt Ponnictlcul.

(ID *0,120.00 In U.B, currency eelred from the bueMoce 
pram loo* *1 Roman Ape, */k/e R. B. Tan, 1400 Meriden Road, 
Walerbury, Connecticut.

(22) Nemo tailed from th* business premie** of V.I.P. Seiei, 
■001-A 14th Street. Meet, (U.B. Hwy 41), Trod Plate. Bradenton, 
Florid* 34207:

(4) *330.32 M U .l. currency.
(b) On* (eels video mender, model number ■*•11, oorial num

|e) Two surveillance camera*, modal number ESC-1, eerie)

(23) *24A  S3. M  frem the buemeee accounty of Xanadu The* 
Club, bl NMiomelonk of Florida, oecaum number 030031M77S.

(14) dam* tailed bom th* buoMoo* promlooi of Xanadu, M70 
North U.B. 1, Mofboumo, Florid#:

(a) On* Stay i  B A W CCD camera. Medal tvOC 2*34, oorial

( M O M  Toshiba r *  W  CCD earner*. Model UK 032A, term 
number 07*30*11.

(c) *2.090.00 m  U.B. Currency.
(2*1 Th* reel property, erdh ah appurtenances thereto, located 

at ST0 Washburn Reed, und t 4, tarno industrial Park, 
MeNeume, Florida, known a* Hy-Tec Cycle of Brevard, Inc., and 
more particularly described **:

Thai certain condominium parcel composed of area no. 0TS-
A liuxtaKdA amliM h i  - J|- ‘-4* -* itademta la# kh m a w i  m a m »*i m m tm 
“ * ê Ê ywBIKEPY wrNv aBEÊPsirÊPŵP EEEwMV̂PMe Ml NWrlrlPw-l wKMEŴP̂ fSto

appurtenant thereon. In accordance wdh and ouMoct to the
iM kdwuita i~ie#metatIwmm rwafrlrtlnna ftoewmakde awd elkA* avauiiiaa iCwTWITIi CBnWWni, iWlffSlIWII* iter ml WO WMlfi pfOVlVwnl

of that declaration of condominium of tarno InduMrtol Park 
Condominium ae recerded tn O.R. Book 2977, Paf** 1349
'BBwPwaitohZK MA B jBi MLdhuELm Nmj,jkula HLeŵmtomdli #kaaj,̂ mbai m1191 VVpi HHt nWHi liWPli te W*WrtowM wwwitfi
(M) Th# root property, wdh ad ■ppurtihincii thorato, located 

at 070 Waahbum Road, Und * 9, tarn* Indue trial Park,lldj^a u  UuAai Î MhlLh atol^ ta u w rto i " <H 'vtjt 1 IW  (W W W w i  v* W
■ h a  ■ ■ rt ) ei i M hi M i dee r ii*- toto*Will MKlIHl n-

That sortoM u ndawintom pares! eampeeed of aroa m . 070-

n. In sec or dance wdh and subject to the

of that heeler m ien of condominium of Su m  Industrial Park 
Condominium a* recerded to O.R. Book >077, Pat** >■*• 
through 2414. Public RraearO* of Brevard County, Florida.
(2D  The tool property, wdh 0M appurtenance* thereto, located 

at M T 0 N. U.B. Highway 1, Melbourne, Florida, known ee 
■ Tho* Chib, and more particularly doecrlbod **:

M  cantor ofWool Lto# of U.t. Let t.
•oolton SO. Tewtahto M*tauth, Rang* 37 last, Brevard County,
dl||aiA- la tototo A^a tof 'tikto MafOK 41IA rij

I Seal on cantor k m  of told U.B. Ldt A dtotane* of
0*4.9 tom to an tan peeti thane* South to tom to on Non pip*
taa Bftoto Malta toamlnmlnm al tonnO tom m mam ml S-~ Aa ÂnaelmaArter tei® vteiw p i pppiWw® ®e h k h  i f  p w i i  w  i i  iWwiteiPj 
Plata* ooMtoua Bauen parpandleular to told cantor toiiii- 
tanca of I M  toot to an tom pip*; thence Bam parallel to Mid 
cottar Nm  at U.E. Lei I a dtetane* of 4)9 6 1 toot to Non pfpo-on 
Mom old* of U .B. No. 1 Highway M  tom m  right angle I from to* 
cantor of saw highway; toon** t* north 11* 97* wem poraHM to 
oordor Un* of U.t. No. 1 Highway and 90 tom dimeno  tomohom 
a dietonco of 900.7 tom to on iron pip* set 10 loaf of right angles 

i hat of U.t. lat f (toone* wool parti- 
r kna U.». Let 1 and 10 toat dsNf nit toarafrom

•  4 !b1hM)B Pj4 Pi ZIP1 Âa mtota ta iflhd̂̂MI tol Ê ^̂ ytbkg MiUi

•04.9 tom lorn or Moat Un* of eald U.l. im 1.93 
(80) Th* ram property, and *U i 

m  1784 UA. Highway 87 i

Lata 84 
right at way 
Ni M w llf i f

and M . and 1/t csntlwgsm eBay, Black 80, Mm  rood 
y, Lat* 37-40 Mctutiv#, Block M  and contlnfont land
it Itwimtl liimii teMwtMifl te Lot« M40 ftteefe BA- - wtawvmv vvvwvvwwi ata totorvto ita tows W toM  toto*

Und Ota, of lo ta  Lillian taction ol HtoMmid Lota* subdlvNIon, 
according to to* pirn Htortaf recorded In p d l book a page 77, 
public records of Hlghlsnds County; FMrldA, too* rood right of 
way.

(M l A wunoid* securing s m*rtg>go ncto In to* omout of 
(34.400 d m o e R b n w y  «T . I M I ,  by and tatw

aad WtaltaM aye H J  *rTPIta BM̂P wtaM • w PM*I
U M A X ORd MffLUP iOUILLANTE, 04 <

son Jsrty M. 
and ROMRT

messed m 0600 toto

9i Bogin M * point stash N 80 Ism Beuto sf too 
■ornor of too ■outosom Ouortor sf too N»to>»M 

m tho NortooomOusrtorm Bastion l.MwtahtoOEavto. 
14 Mom; runtoag toon«« Earn IM  toot; toone* Beuto IM  

Mom 10* IM I) toons* North IM  foot to Ratal of

_______ ■ Hi Bogin m too Moctowoof Corner of too I
Quarter m to* Northeast Ouortor of to* Nortooom Quarter of 
taction 1, TbwaeMp 6 Saudi. Range 14 Mom; running tonnes 
South M  toot; toone* East to to* Boutowsmcrh rpM-M-woy 
ims *f TyndoH Rorhwoy Kioto Rood No. 30- A); tosns* 
NirthwsNiriy otong t o f  nm*-of-way at TyndsN Parkway (Mato 

S0-A) to too North Eta of tod lomhsom Quorlsr m  too 
4 Ouortor of to* Northoom Ouortor of gold t a t too 1,

Pu n * IA teote* Mm abb  Mtete u te  MifUi

POfTFIBwB, UwVtef Iw (YEP “ PM*1 PI PP®'W,*P|.
(30| U J N N  to U.B. curronsy tolled Prom too n oliton  of 

RICNARO CAL TONE, a/k/t Ktonm.* MEE Taytor
Otw njth (FltfMft.

The Uetad Etotoo tatoby Ehmo tadoo of do I

Id) On* iter ktoWU Prutar, oorial 
(IE) 3069A* hem Lemur* World 

Union Notional Bank of Florida, 
number 1B M 710M 11.

ON
Avon Park. Florid*:

(ol One Eesto video monitor, metal 
tar 86301763.

(M 
sort
mi

number 87214007 
M  0*06.00 In U K .

1)0) 100A0 in U.0. currency

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le

4 0 7 / 3 2 2 -2 8 1 1

Orlando - Winter Park 
407/031-9993

PflIVATEPAHTY RATES
ttM ittm its fc rs  M U  lint

.........M| a lint
iMHfttl >il t  lint

tl U n it  **l****tSt**Sf•tt(«9«SOtt* $1 .41 ■ Nm

Rates o n  pot Ib o m , bM Ei m  I  He m

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M A .M .-M M . 
MOMMY Hn 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

■ SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

BchodiAng msy tackxN Bargain Hunter M Vw cosf of an addNonM dsy 
Csnosf whso yougsf rssuto. Fey ortFy lor day* your M  u x  at raw earned. 
Us* U  dsscnpton tor fstast resukt. Copy must Mow accaptabN 
typognpheal kim. *CommwcNI bequeocy Ms* an evalsMs

0CADUNES
Tuesday txu Frtdey 12 Noon Ths Osy Bstor* PubActoon 

Eundsy 12 Noon Fnday
AOJUBTMENTt ANO CMOITB: In ton ovbnt of an array In an ad,

ondonfytotooommdoftootambfEimintoriton.
--------------mod HtolMPBM teto MgtoB Khm A| mgegem|W  M  rtrt MVlPWf PIV EM PE PB̂  El nPIB,

notify
•Rock

Legal Nollctt
M  THE CIRCUIT COUNT, 
BfONYIBKTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, M  ANO ROB 
SEMINOLE BOUNTY,

C A M  NO. ES-O0B4-BA-14-A
BARNETT MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a
Florida corporation,

Plaintiff,
v*.
HAROLD D. QEILMAN, ot al.r 

Defendant!*). 
NOTION OR BALE

Nolle* I* hereby given that, 
pursuant to an Amendment lo 
Summery Judgment of 
Foreclosure, I wIN eell the fol
lowing described property 
located In Seminole County. 
Florida:

Lot 134. and the test 10 foot 
of Lei 113. OUIEN'8 MIRROR 
SOUTH RIPLAT ADDITION TO 
CASSELBIRRV, according lo 
th* Plat thereof *• recorded In 
Riot Book 11, peg* M , of th* 
public records of Seminole 
County, Florid*. Togsthor with : 
Rang*; Rsfrlgerslor. 
at public sale, lo th* highest 
bidder tor cash, st th* west 
front door of tho Sominol* 
Ccun'.y Courthouse. Benford, 
Florida, 11:00 s.m. on April 
18th, 19M.

Nolle*: American* With 
Disabilities Act of tato. 
Administrative Order No. 04-M. 
Parsons with ■ disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to participate In this proceeding 
should contact Disability 
Coord met or et M l North Pork 
Avenue. Suite N301, Sanford, 
Florida 82771 et leeet five day* 
prior to th* proceeding- 
Tel*phono: 407-3)1-4330 Bit. 
4227; 1-900-9S8-0771 (TOD
users only),

WITNESS my hand end Bool of
this Court on March 14th, IM S. 
(Court tool)

MARVANNE MORE!
CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jon* B. Jooswie 
Deputy Clerk 

Smith 8 Etoimons, Pit.
112 Worn Adam* Street 
Butt* 111B
Jacksonville. Florida 38202 
Telephone: (004) 184-3648 
Attorney# lor Flemtltf 
Publt#h: March I I .  I f .  1*64 
DEN-184

9M TWS CIRCUIT COURT

M  RE: Th* I#ta*s of
DOROTHY A. SALOMON,

BP ABEIIMNTBATM9N
The administration of th* 

■etat* of DOROTHY A. 
SALOMON, dec* tie d , File 
Number E4-S4S-CR I* pending
In th* Clreuli Court ter 

County, Florida,

of which N CMrk of to* Cktutt 
Court, Prsboto DfvNion, Pom 
Office Boa *C\ Sanford, Florida 
82771. The nemo* and etareee- 
H of the Personal 
Representative and ths

1?— E k l t r l y  C e r t

H IL LH A V IN  HEALTH CAES 
C B N T B E , SpstlallilR g le 
f*h*k., aed rstlersttv# car#. 
warns User Ih s lw .......m a sse

i> ~ B im o

HISHITAKEIEINOO 
In Temp*. Seminal* Gsmlny 
False*. Wsd/tal by Meter

17—W otit ttrv lc —
CkrWItae llsglsi Halwsrk, 
FREE Trial. Call est. 119, 

■ .MF-WHM99F H M 99M 9W

11—Ptr»onBlt
a o o p tm m

Frs* msdlcsl cars, trsn* 
portsllsn, csuntsllnc. prlvst* 
dsctsr phis living iqsiui 

Bar FXX76IS CNerweter AWsresy
"  "  “  r......... U

BIDUCE YOUR Long 
pRse* ca lls  by 16%, Ne
gimmicks, na restrictions. 
W7 1314719 erlS IM IM SW

1 1 -H f l t t )  C t b

WILL CAR! FOR ELOSRLY: 
0*8* ry. WIN cere Nr I M arly 
Forsew l̂i my leirêti ̂îâ îe, yen 
will be tort *1 ear family. 
Lavsd sad cared Nr, M  hears 
S dsy. OWN PRIVATI BOOM 
A BATH. CaM* Tl 
CsH W 74S44MS.

IS — L m I  A  F o w ite

Loan it
17 f l A lltk tt. EEWAND. 
m-W Msr 333119*

17-N u fta ry  A 
C h ild  C a r t

A Q U A L I T Y  Childcare. 
Frstchasl learning, c*m 
enter, nurse *n ststf...3IS-1SM

CALL TOOAYI 1 space* span. 
Lew rail*. F/PT, tat. Alt*. 
MesN Included. 3347117.

CHILD CASE la my hems, 
days, nights A weekends. 
RssswitoN rajas. Ml6933. 

CHILDCARE, Msthsr. HRS, 
CRN Ctrl. Asset, dears*. 
Daycare exp. Msn. Frl. In my 
U  . Mery tome. Hslhr IMtaW 

C 8 NBVA, Child tar* In my 
hem*. Belw* A after school A 
day cere, lew rotes. 31# >9 0. 

MARTA'S BAVCARB. Baby's 
tael Frv School I Lake Mary.
Lie. 1994-7......... Jn*9M.

S3*. Ft R WE IK 
NEXT! WEEKS Nt Bag. Fee 
....AgmSNIyaan....

MBS. RUCHE LLB*t HOUSE 
497-MI-I9M

ALL BfTBRtSTEO REASONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

Nolle# lo served who tav#

A B E  YO U T ID E D  of bolaf 
Ovsnsoftatr Las* lto. sefsty
L E T M f N f L F II ..........t o H jg

BBT PAID TO (BSE N* . turn 
fat I* I t ,  all natural, Dr. 
recsmm'4. Mtchads N34NI

4 7 - U w  I S f v k —

AFFBEDAELE PsrsHgsl. to*.
Adepli.e, diverts, wills*
c s rp .rtc .ld m .......

Sf too MM,
of to* Persons! 

Roprooontaft**, venue, or JurN- 
dlctlon of inn Court or# 
MQuNod to file StoN #hf#sti#n# 
SVNh UMo Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIE 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVE 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.
AM creditor# ol to*

having

h h  tat tall MgMu to HfneB

of toe Brto
wfto toto Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRET PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVE 
AFTER THE OATI OF SCRVICI 
OF A COPY OF THIE NOTICE 
ON THEM.

dantY ostato must Hi 
claim* wtto toto Court WITHIN 
THAES MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATI OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

OBJECTIONS NOT BO FILED 
W ILLS* FOREVER

of to* Ural 
ItoSNe N Starch I I ,

LOK t .  BURNS

TERRANCE M. OiTTMSR. ISO. 
W SI1M T1

« ,  tt, II

A Wilkins, F.A.
230 Lookout Ft*c#
Poof Office Ess 641 ISO 
MoRI tod. Florid* 337*4-1600
not) ess

PEN-114

KPM ASSOC. PoraNgsl svet . 
Divorce, Adootlsn. Nome 
Chengs* A MORS I . ..

13119.SI a/wk p s ts e tls l.
“  "  III...........I

S t -P t e B N C t e l

MNBBBTT
lysurkMNI

71-M ote  WBBtod
A B E TT E S  T E T S T w

Just C o lin  9to»*y • Pool
“~i~~rr~r
I I I  N r, N* o tp . n ss isd .
Local stork. 913*714779______

ACT

JtmmaaL

Syllable veklcle ragulred. 

NO F l l l O d
4C7-7I 7-W H

4,  ' 
ti 9

.  V - -v • »  r- ta •* * *. p * *

N
R
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71—Holp Wanted 

ACTION SCCUftITY SUVICI
I mmadtoto opening: t  Ipm 

Miring la  It* Spacieiitft 
O u t le t  I n c lu d i S i Ih  e l 
Agreem ent C e n tre d * . l ie  
W llaM re B l.d  Sulfa l i t ,  
Cotaelbarry, FL (11 4M)

ASSISTANT MOWER
Far horticultural company, 
t a p .  ra q u lra d . 1.1 a cra t 
Ortewheuet.CaU: ueewa.

ASSIST. SUKRVISOR
Producllen laundary, aap. 
preferred, will train, left of 
p o te n t ia l.  C a ll m  lo ro .
earn apm____________________

•A TT N i SANFORD* Postal 
paaltlana. Permanent FT far 
clerk/aarlera. Full Benefita. 
Far a iam , application and 
to lory Into call I m i JU lt lf  
gal. Ilia, lam fa apm_______

auto n o r
ESDIUTONPAITI PtASON

Fuff Hm*. peed Sanallftl
Muet ba atparlenced. Apply 

.In paraan: laaford Paint a  
M y, (Ml Country C M  ltd
Botwaantam apm.ttldOM

AVONI.....................

tataaNap- PT/FT,’

aaeeaa-tiM
i lad.

...u i -i i h .

Local bear tavern, ene full 
lim a, ana ftlM n. M ature, 
paraan »/gre*l peraanallly.
*774*14 Leave maiiaae._____

C A IT  IN O' MOV I ■  IX T R A I. 
Production Iralneaa. ma|or
atudta.aeraairiM._________

CHANOI TOWN LIFI lor ow- 
dor M at In the a feat growing 

, field. Local Training A Sup 
parti Ht*h canttnuoua Income.
ta tM H iit______________

CHANOI t o u r  LIFI tar wa
der ( M l In tba a feat growing 
field. Local Training A Sup 
peril Hiab canllnuoua income.
a m w i f _____________

CMIOCAM TMCMtR
Childcare center In Sanlord 
requlrea carlnp teacher for 1 
A I yr. aide, tup. an edvan 
tape. Phono d m i  M l______

CLIRtCAL

TRAFFIC SALES 
COORDINATOR

L e e h ln i for d ep en d ab le , 
very detail oriented, well or 
qanliod poreon. tnvtntory 
control, time monoqomonl, 
and mdth ahlllt raqulrad 
Muat ba tlealble, work wall 
under protaura and maot eat 
daadllnaa. Prlar broadcaet 
aaparlanca nacaaaary. Sand 
roawmoto:

RUSINISSMANAAIR
MSbylMOr.

LahaMary, PLH744 
Raaumaa muat ba racalvad 
by: March I f. teea Equal 
Oppartunlty Rmplayar. Na 
Phene cello, plaaee.

CRASH-flRE 
RESCUE CHIEF

MRfOIT
C m a rg a n c y  P la n  C a a r- 
ainotor at atatt A full ecete 
aaarclaaa. All aapacta af Aapt. 
mqmt. Min. I t  yra. a jp ,. 
oulatandlnp le a d e rsh ip l 
tharawqh onawladaa af FAA 
rafli. M4-ISK. Raaume/ra* 

to Otractar at Aett-

Ry. P.O. Poo ttt. Sanford. PL 
nnSAWARy March It, Itt*.

DATA-ENTRY
SANFORD ARIA-NIPMTS

RECEPTIONIST
ttllnoa

AFTR

'Wnsm
CLERKS

N ia X O M M S *

l o n S n o o o a r e a
tiMtatiMpaa 

Muat ba AoaRabli SAT.*a 
rjMtotJMKayatroboa 

NO FIR

AI7-7f7m »

DAVCARI TRACHSR A Alda.
lap. batptuf, will tram. IM I .  
Wilbur, Lb. Mary. MARTA'S 
— TCARR................... S U M

0ENTAL ASSIST.
«a p - atalatanf naadad far 
Multi disciplinary aurplcal A 
prafbaflc racanafrucllva 
pracllca. Inarpallc Individ
ual, with atranp Individual A 
taam akiiia. Salary A tanatlfa 
cammanaurata w/aap. Par

Full ttma. COL “l " .  
Ftaoee coo ro a  n

N w  <
M  1M I

? ! B l

| ( , 1N m M ,  
M N s r l l M t a W M .

r 'a S H l

7 1 -H tip W a n ttd
DR IVR RSN IID tD  

A CONSTRUCTION WORKIRt 
w o r k f o r c i  USA..........Melon.

n . YAM) POSITION
W / b e n e llta , lo r  a a (e r . '  
hard work In« Individual, mult 
have torklltf oparatlnq aap. 
front and loader a plual Apply 
In paraan i Ptbblo lancflon, 
M S . Franck Avo,____________

HOME TYPISTS
PC uaora naadad. Ml,000 In 
coma potential. Call: M at-
H M W . i i i . t t m ________

HOMECLtANRRS, Start ll.M
par hr TOJ aap. only, car 
raqulrad.......................Ml aid

HOUSE SUPERVISOR 
NIUHAVEN HEALTH CARE
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S : R N . 
F«callerl aaaeaament m ilt , 
•bit to qlve direction A follow 
through. Lon* term cero e« 
per lone# nocetaary, (O R

Faa Raeumei m r in o ill  
Or: Apply In Peraon:

' SANFORD: ttt Metlenyllla
N 7 H M H I

JANITORS
Pori lime, for Lake Mery. 
Heethrmo area. Evening hr*.
Nellie (to etOO________________

JORt t  K>St I JOBS 
Nor rail Service* HemHtrlnfl 

laafiifSAMi
E IQ . ADA. Novor e Feel

FOR UNORROROOND 
UTILITY CONTRACTOR. 

H E A L T H  Inaurance and 
4 0 I K F l a n l  D ru g  tra a  
workplace. Apply at: ttO 
M ille r D riv e . Altam onte 
Springe. NO MB _____________

M ain tm anco
P a raon iitl

F a r  a p a r t m a n l  co m  
munlllaa. AC cartlflcatlan 
prafarrad. Call I lM lt e  far

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Muat ba AC A Pool Cart.. A 
have knowledge el plumbing.
elec.. Irrigation, dry well, act. 
Orlande baaed mgmt. co Apt. 
avail. Salary A ether benefita 
cemmenaurate w/eap. Fen 
reaume to: a O M tllt ll ,  ter 
Interview.

M AHUFACTURIR ot building 
Suppllaa neada atflca peraon 
ter achedullng A ardor 
tracking with builders.
I —  —------ - J jae aA<i|

MCOICAL SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST

Far Sanlord Internal Madl- 
cine Proctica. Muat have exp 
competitive a.lory A benefita. 
Sand rtaurna la Internal 
Medicine Practice. P.t. Rax
Iff*. Sontord. FI M7T1.________

•MOLLY MAIDS*
Full time raildwillol cleaning.

M F, I  S. Unltarmed Will Train. 
___________ Ft ro o t___________

NEW LOCATION I 
S STAR TEMPORARIES. INC 

NOPRR......................4M-M7-MM

P/T CLtA N R R S M r taotard 
Lab* Mary arae*. M .H/hr. 
PrawblM lanHua. R H t N

t a j u l e a  Bwirmfkaa N l T K V  r  m a o i i
R.aldentlai work. axe. pay. 
banatlla A tign an AON US I 
Alas HELPRR Naadad w/l 
yra. min, exp. M74**e*M______

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
Part lima paaallla lull lima, 
o x p a r l a n c a d  o n l y .  
OISCOVRRT T IM E  CNILD 
CABE.aA-MB.______________

Oppartunlty lar Advance
ment. Training tar Bqulp- 
m e n l ,  O p a r a t a r a  A

I
IAENEFITSI 

A pply: ta n ip a la  Prataal, 
Ipc.. I*M Dalpxar PI.. Saa-
MtR. Bad I I  at 1-4.____________

PROFESSIONAL

A Oraal FOX attlllala In a 
Oraat Florida market with 
Oraal equipment la looking Par 
a creative haada-en A R T 
O IR R C TO R  with a k ille r 
perttefle. Wa'vp pet elate el 
the art equipment, OFX, Mat
tu g  and lata at taye. Ra- 
qvlremenla, arte l wark, I  
year* braadcatl aapartawca.
Maclnlteh and llluelrallan 
tkllla. gaad people ekllla and 
lava Mr wtaning. OFX axpa 
rianca daalrad. Van'll wark 
claaaly with a tremendous 
promotional loam In a market 
where appartunltlaa dan't 
came along every day. la  H 
you've gat what II lakea.

AUSINISSMAMARER
Ma-TV

MSbyHaaDr.
Labe Mary. FLm aa

RV 1/lt/M. Equal Oppartu 
n lly  Rmplayar. Na Pbane 
cello, ptoaaa

PT PACSIR-LOAKf
O l Ira iq n  laada. Raaa A 
h e t i r d  p a y .  P r a v l a u *  
warabauap t q  1 COL F I  a
plual Drug tetl raq., nan 
■making plant. ARptfi Rkh 
Feed Plan, agi W. II SI..

RECEfTIONIST

I I  W P M / W O R D / S U - I S K .  
• e a u m e / r e l e r e n c e i  tat 
Reaeaae/reMreacea M. toe- 
Mr# Alrpari Aothartty, P.O. 
Aax IIS. SaaMrd. PL MTfi- 
«dt>. »v  March 10. teao.

RECEPTIONIST
Salt mrtlvatod. Receptlenlal/ 
Data entry clerk naadad pan 
ttma Aeehr la paraaa i w w  
R e g * *  t/MMk IMai M tpr. 
Rdt Trert Drtvar laqNbda. *M

*KTAft SALES'* 
“tfttHJfR*

Far gift ehee in SaailaaM 
Tawaa CeaMr. Immadiatt lull 
lim a paaltlana a v a ila b le . 
SI.M -T.ti plus cemmleelen. 
Need llaalbla bra., ba da 
i r ' - " -  and onlay cue lamer 
eelae A aarvlca. Will trala 
rt0 d parasol aSTdd IMS

7 1 -H tlp W B n ttd  
SALES ASSISTANT-

RECEPTIONIST. Compular 
A phono akllla rag. HI ASM.

K IT  ’N’ CARI.Y1.F. ® by l.a rry  W riRhl

CUSTOMER SERVICE
For Food delivery la hemee 
In FL. Flealble hrs Need 
knowledge ol FL raedt and 
ofllce exp. Non amtklng ol- 
lice. Apply i Rich Feed Plea. 
Oil W. II St-SaaMrd.______

S E A M S T R E S S . I T E A R S .
Minium axparlanco in pro 
due I Ion A cualom tawing.
Call:

SECRETARY

AIRPORT
E x e c u tiv e  a l l i e s  tk ll la /  
erganliatlonal A proof reeding 
tk llla  cru tla l/greca  undtr 
p r e t t u r e .  TIW PM /W P A 
Word. I l l  TQK. Reaume/ra- 
lareactt M, SaaMrd Alrpari 
A a lb a r lly , P.O. Aaa SIS, 
Sanlord, PL 11771 MIS. By 
March IT, IMS.____________

SECRETARY
Fatl paced otlica. plumbing 
axp. helpful, phonet, 1 way 
radlea, AR, AP, and Inven- 
ioryaa>aaa-mi__________

SECURITY OFFICER MR

RrawttyA AeaertataHM-MM

Of email eiectronlca, expert 
anted, dependability a muatl 
Dead banaflta. M M ffl_______

STYLIST
FANTASTIC SAMt

Lake Mary .  Ruty Salon. 
Great tip*. SMtl/V. MAHM

TUEMAMETERS
LIAO O f NARATORS
Established Lawn Co

Hearty P art.....................m-Wto.
T IL E  MARK ITERS. IX P .

Sail mellvalad. have detlre 
to make an umllmited bonus 
♦  axe. babe pay. MIX, In*., 
paid halldaya an advanced 
tam pularliad ayalam. Call 
new w h ile  p a e tlle n e  a r t  
ava llab la . Tranalar bonus 
avaltabM. Call Phil: UMMT 

TIRE CLIMBER. Highly axp. 
w/aplkaa.taddla .ropat, ale., 
need only apply .111 hr. A up. 
co. benefita I Muat heva valid 
F L  d r i v e r s  l i e .  I c h a l e  
Tree- SaaMrd Ht-tHf._______

TRUCK TIRE PERSON
Experienced, send pay A
banefllt. Apply In paraan: 
s i l l  Jehn Yeung Parkway,
Orlande. a»>m MU._______
CUHIMPLOVtO SENIORS'J 

IIA Over a  Lew IncaoM
..............aar-au-uia.

SANFORD A l t  A
let A ir d  Shill ava llab la  
tmmadtatolyl AawitlM MM 

WAT to* M A L T Y , Lake Mary 
etfka la now Inlervf^wrlng far 
•  x p a r la n ca d  r e a l • • f a t e  
aaaaciatot.C*//tar* career/

Cad...............................

W—K—wis f r l l — ♦
A OUIET

dry, AC/haaf. uiiimaa paid.

CLCAN 
ITT tab,' Hep

HfiWrfa DawpMwa- Ml  4M1 
C O N V IH IEH T  LOCATION.

Cater TV, mkra. refrigerator. 
Maid aarvlca.............

PR IV A T I antra e ta . private

_________________ I.
PRIVATI KITCHEN, both Incl. 

part utilities. MS/wk. g ill/  
dtp. rqf. raq. SM-TIM.

?7—A— l l f —t l  
F sm M iM  /  Rwrt

All rental and real aalala 
advartlaamanla are tubfect la 
the Fedaraf Fair Housing Act, 
which makes II l l le ia l  M 
advertise  any preleranca, 
llmltallen or dlacrlmlnallan

SANFORD I RdrM. All
ON. rilldenhil prep, EM 
piuedtp. No pet*. StMStT

F t t tM D C C A E tr
E C E II E I H E W t l
WASHEM/DAVEE

I Adna/l Eafb APARTMENTS
■  MARCH SPECIAL. M

L A M E  t  BEDROOM, duplex
Mr rent, SaM/men. i l l  Mryfle 
Avo SaaMrd STI TTM._______

Lake Ada I Bdrwt... SHE/ma. 
IBdrm.taTA/me. endup-

PARKSIDE APTS., I 
hath, MM wwrth. Ml 
iw aau________________

S TUDIO APARTMENT. S l i t  
month, pipe SMS depee/1 Sll
PwtAva-MMMl_________

I B R I M . A P T ..  H is to r ic  
district, SaaMrd- SME me.. 
Met- uhl. W 4 TP

t  BEDROOM APT. M
lokA. M il aualIjMM nn i
SMS/man SMS/Oap- IM-MTI

101—Houme 
UofurwlBhoU /  N xrt

ORO ROITOW NTTTadraonT
Alr/Laundry. SMS/manth plut
SHA/dap. Call: EM-TIET.______

PLUSH TOWNIHOUSE. I»0 
aq- It., l/ivy, priv. eaurty*., 
wash dryer hook up, IMS me. 
f  uHl. Sac, dap.. Pay m e a n  

SANFORD l/l. CHA. Cleae to 
Everything! I4M man. ( 4M
dap Ha Petal M1-WM_______

SANPORD. l/ l .  with family 
room. Hat/month Your Agent 
Beatty............................M il t*t.

S ttn s tfo n i Rentals
•SANPORD V t  Condo. Ill* lira., 

comm, pool, NICE. Ull/MO 
•SANPORD l/ l apt., w/dan.

acm. petto. I1M/1M 
•NORTHLAKB t/ l Condo ml 

petto, tohrtrent, paot.U/l/IM. 
Stanatram Raalfy. toe. nt-MM 
"W p M anage Y avr Name Melti

III! MYRTLE AVI.. Santord. 
am. l/ l ,  wd. frame heuee. 
Clean, nka 
pato.SMEma. f-dtp.

MM DOWN .. WHY RENT? 
Whan yau can awn. this 1 
Adrm heme, with CHA. new 
paint A carpatt Aak about 
HUD hamael Tba HIHinaan 

■ Mt-EMI

10*— D u fta i* 
T r l f t t K / l ln t

VERY NICE LO. l/ l .  CHA.
apPlL

jtm s & flu s L
114—War*NMMB

sbbcb/ hwiy
LONSDALE INDI. PR., a ll 

IT-f»r MM eq. ft . I efficet. 
meet uses I From U M  eq. H. 
ORANT PtodertMaMMMl 

LOIR WOOD l lip d lll MS. f* . 
114M er MM A MM eq . f t .  
■ rtund level A deckhlgh, 
prime, alllce/whaa, ample

111— Industria l 
iB B ta ls

tecatton, earner at asA A OM 
Lk, Mary Rd. In laniard.

BmmUw b u j u iai ......11
SANFORD MAR (MOUSE 

( 4M M H-. S phaae. I  reliup 
dears. I deck well. AC/aHIce. M mmmi

111—O ffic t
Sbbcb /  Nowt

A MOVE M  SPECUU.II dM ™  
H. A upl MM MONTH. Ot 
hca-Storedd- MldlM^M-MM 

ALTAMONTE Sprtaoa. Svdprt

ja ia s is te s tL :
SANFORD. Office apace. MM 

•q- ft. buHdbtg total. IMS aq.
ttoor eft tee unit Mt-WM 

IM  SO. P T „ Asking I 1T1 a 
menth. ITS (ael Crystal Lake 
Ava., Lake Mary. Oaya-in-

U l-H o n m fo rS B lo
l » * 1 . H I M| if.1|

. I S 1 IM • «• f||

V t  ACRE d . lanad AO. Sft, 
fenced, dining, lam., acre, 
parch, garage, pand. sm.aM 

PINECOEST. New carpel reef.
cerm. nie. laM aq. N.e, Cut
l i  y | 4 H|tm

OBNOVATEO. New carpet,

«■  PMANCB. new pwlnl.

HIDDEN LN. l/l. renaeetod. 
new carpel reef pelnl. fenced M.W.0M

rent w/epllen, clean, I/I.S 
lawnkama. New toll. C/HA.

MfYdSTOOS NEALTV TMMIS 
NOME NMMTIMOT “ WhitHa 

Otato"!
H iam /tai itoe.xt tt»

LAKE MBSERVOHL <■ » » an 4 
acres. Sato, lease er eqlton. 
Call Faffh: I

l i e  / / t i l

l . (  , (  , S  A (  I I 'i
' ' • . V * ,  W h . i t  \ . . i t  \ . I '

■ v  SANFORD COURT
.i 1 A l ’ A I U M L N I S

3 2 3 -3 3 0 1

LAROPRONT, Uagweed, l/ l,
brand new, gar ape. tre.tM. 
VIP Prep . AAaanetoM 

L A R R PR O N T I Corner le i .  
fenced. 1/1. Mm., fireplace. 
eti.MM. Loweown i» « m  
L I V E  B E N T  P R E B f  
Quadroplaa In Historic San. 
lord, gaad cash flaw, low down 
poymenf. Aetumobto mlg

1*1111 f i l l  
n o  m i : y

* * L 0 6  HO M E**
1 story, in .  fpic.. ig. 
tot. tract. gT4.Nl. Attumaebto 
mtg. ITQ-ltM or MMMT______

SANPORD W . epflt. I car. bvtit 
M, fence, aern. parch, tec. 
a y e ., n ice  n algh h arh otd .
trt.M i.............................m -tin

SANFORD 0/1. CNA. fenced, 
gerage, totally remedet. tIMO
dawn. (IMme. TMMie______

SAN PO R D  A R I A , Sanland 
■ atatee, m  Raywaad Dr., VI. 
fp ic .. I f. lot., nice erea. 
t i t ,  ISO M U ST I E L L I I  
ALMAR PROPERTIES, Day 
MITM MM. Eve*. Mt-TOMStT 

SO MUCH For Uader IMAM 
1 Rdrm ., t  bath tnciudaa 
family ream and convenient 
location I

ALMOST READY
This 1 bdrm.. 1 bath will be

Pick yaur carpal cater, new 
paint, nka shady tot. Owner 
I Inane I ng er treat? H1.0M

THREE RENTAL UNITS 
(Hd but greet mcama. -MS'. 
The num bers w erkl Only 
SlT.bdd. end wa'II help find 
mortgage

Cell i Barbers!
Bvetim -im .'

Amy ItM

REAL ESTATE, INC.

II»-7H»
IM -A cro B fB -

U t t / l r t t
DELTONA AREA, IS dirg*. 

Ideal Mr mablla home ar 
h e m a tite , h a r ta l,  c a tt le ,  
•arming ar nurMryl taaad 
a g r ic u ltu r a l.  St,«Sd PE R  
ACRE. Sm. dawn paymewl ml
awnar Hnawclng N S X f-tttl

DELTONA IS acres. SIM M . 
HIM'down. ttlY/mo. I mm. to 
Publlx Faad Lton. IM MSI

UIn H a ifl ACM SSMM
WOODED; Winter Springe. I

S A N P O R B , L a b e  S y lv a n , 
Leketrgnl. I acres. (MO.tea

157—Woblle 
H o m ti /  Sal*

CARRIAOE COVE. 1/T. Lika 
new. Dlb. wide C/HA. litres . 
reduced. I It.MB W R W .

M-eae* DOUbLEWlOE. 1/1. C/ 
HA. P e a tlh fo  T ir m i  W/ 
SIAM Dawn. 1/T. C/HA Very 
clean already eet up Ita.MB
mOOMorlOllflM_________

Mtbt. BUYS t/l MOBILE. Lg 
Living ream. C/HA, lanced 
yard. MS Mid A 1110414

is?—Red I E tts ft
W irrtBd

BUYIND..LEA1INA .HOU1EI 
PLUMlar LEMONS 

Cbarltoi leb-fMT

143-W at*rfron t
P r o f f t y / t iJ *

MAITLAND, Bite. FSSO. 4M4
Sq FI. 1/1.1. Pool, spa. e 
madia room, wine cellar. Beat 
•ret tMMBB.111 MM.

I l l —ApplJancM 
/  F u m lh irt

A M b Y T u b r T a i» 7 T I n r T 7
mattress 111. Croat condlltor.
I ll Id*________________

a BABY CNADLE. eacellent 
cendllton IM 111 IMf_______

BOX IPRINO A MATTRESS.
S alat lu ll  a t. l e t  a s e l l
LAmAY'SMAHT...........J » 4W

BRASS BED Oueen. ortho 
mott.sot A tromo. never utod 
I 11B. Klnf I 1M: DAYEEO. 
White Irea w/Erett. 1 twin 
ortho maH. A trundle, never 
utad lia a . DINETTE SET 
MXaa While tlto tap labte, 4 
Windsor chairs, never unad.
U tl MT-OIAMM__________

•  DAY REO White A Brass. 
C om p lala  w ith  m a llra aa .
iM M -m a/et.___________

FUTON BUNK FRAME......... U 4«
Oak ar Black frame....................let
White or Black metal................ **»
Mltaton Style frame................ SIM.
CaBMw FACTORY............111-MM

NEW SCRATCH *  DRNTSI 
New Used appliance a. Dtck'a

213—A uction!

• S M A L L  T A R L R  AN D  S
Choirs. N I R  Call rn o ee . 

O V A C U U M  C L R A N R R .
upright, powerful, clean, acc. 
cand.. Delivery potable, Only 
tit.

113—TtJ«visJon/
RlUJO /  ItBCEO

S F B A R E R t.'jR ^ a e r a  I way 
deilgn 1100. Raceluer. JVC. 
110 watte per channel AV 
Surround II10. UB4 M4

_ 1IT—SgOjjJ m  Poods
SFA Portable ItM/Me. Never 

used. I PERSON w/doluxe 
•quip .. Hard caver, ozonator, 
CEDAR f

l f i - M M im
M aH rU ls

tM M iin o
a. m "  x  ar'.

USRD P lu m b ln s l le tu r a s .

A earn model, carpet, cahl- 
nets, eliding gfast d n „ metal

1 /T#O t!
BUT-SELL-TRADE I Indus. 
Mach.-Teato B P  B tat. Belt

1 -----------
ACAT. male w/abaM. tiger 

Uripsd gray A white. Master 
..................  IOVINO ‘

MINIATURE PtNCMBR PUPS 
ARC. Shaw hrad q u ality . 
Orawn will Ba M t r  toll. I4N.
eat Ml tan a m t  MM.______

ANIAT BLACK CATtl Aban

ANTIQUE MICTION
Friday March Mnd. t  MPM

GMDCH CLUI OF SANFOtO
IMFalrmountAva: t lift 
l/4ml 1. Lake Mery Btvd 

Oek/Mehog./We Inul/Cherry 
Furn . glassware, porcelain, 
lamps, prints. Over 1)0 Iota of 
quality morchondlao.

I IN Buyer's Premium

FINE'I LIQUIDATION SVCS. 
(M »H t-*lll

A u tM a _ _ _ _ _ iii___ î ABiiaa

" 215—Boats and
A c c ttto rJ t!

BASS BOAT TRAILER , tor 
sale, holds up to 1/ ft boat 
Llko NEWI Just tPM OBO 
MI-t4>ikm..0 ffke*ea-lMf.

Ir  SPORT FISHER, twin mere 
I/O IO. Eiectronlca, Out rig. 
Alum. tCN restored, talros, 
turn key.ltl.aM «et 1M1.

21f—W antadto Buy
ALUMINUM CANS. Steel cens. 

copper, brats, newspaper, 
glial bottles A |ers, Keheme 
Recycling. Til W. 1st, 111 M04.
Mon Frl.l ), lol.T Ipm______

AWANTEDi Wkeelckolr. E l
derly tenlerd Cltlten needs 
•dull svhoel choir. Donation II 

jw sslbtoo^ m olH oam id iaa^

221-G ood  Things 
to  Eat_______

CAROLINA Mountain Water.
We deliver water to your door. 
No mote lifting. 1H Ml 4101. 
TOUFICK STRAWBSRNIBtl 

Man.-Wed.-Frf.-latorday ^ f d M t| M w u M W t^
222—M usical 
Instrum ants

W ANTRD SAKOPHONRS A 
■  r a t e  In a lru m e n t* . any 

^ ^ M n d llto n g le e lM ^ M ^ ^

223—M isctllan tous
RURBLAR BARE, Easy push 

button retoaeal t l  per aq. It. 
•f Oembar ...... IM-liee

MOTHER'S DREAM. Work el 
heme. Lose weiaht. Earn 
MenoyttCok........... OSMOS-tm

VRNDINR ROUTE. It Bulk 
Candy Machines. Good satra 
lncomo.lHM.M7 tod 14M

PWATER IRIS. Biotic purple 
blooms. 4) Ml-4140_________

NOIFFYMNIMICOS
TAN AT HOME

Buy DINBCT and SAVCI 
Commorclal/Hemo unity from 
IlfT.aa. Low Monthly Poy-

FREE Color Cots tog 
Coll TODAY I-EMA41-IMI

234— Antiqua/ClasBlc
-S tE L

t f i l  «« FORD Aotoxy. SM 1
Dear, white VS. *0k mites all 
oripinel.MiaMt.

231-Cars

MARCH
Transporfotton Special 

Cara P True! sevens p R V s 
1 lines -li Deyt ttl.M.

ceil cieiiiiied: m ie n . '

I f l l  CH RYSLER LeE aran.
Auto, funs good. MMH Coll:
171 7>tt . AHerS Mpm._______

71 VOLVO Rartona. silver mi 
blk. toother Ini., e ic  cond 
111K ml 1S1M. HI Ml-fM)

U DO DOE Lancer, 11.171. Auto~ 
AC. atoreo . 4 d r ., Loavo 
Message. STS 7)17

2 3 5 -T ru c k !/ 
B u tt!/V a m

MARCH
Tranapertatteo Mortal 

Trucks a Vans a RV s a Cart 
1 Mitot -t# Deyt i til.as 
Call CleitHtodi tM-MII. 

d t d O d O O O O d O * * * * * *

lets FORD. PICKUP. Call for 
complete details, after 4pm. 
.......................................Ml »»»

tail NISSAN Pickup Truck tor 
tala. MlO'OBO. Hat 4 naw 

‘Urea..............................(11 77M

. 234—V a M cif! 
Wantad

CASH IM PAIDI Per Juxb Cara. 
T r u c k s  4  M IIC .I  K e e p  
America Baautlfull.........It) tret

JUNK Cars Wanted! Running or 
noil Pay 14. 7 deya wk.. era 
haul I Local 14

240—Boat R antati
FIIHIHO BOATS POR RENT.

Storting al 1)0 A up. Also:
14' Pontoon. Call: SM-ftlt.

241-R tcraaH aita l
V a h id a t/C a w p a rt

CAMPBROUHD RtoMBOffblp. 
Camp coett to caaet. RPI af- 
ftuattaw. Paid USM Aacrtfks
u n i  CaX...............H

MARCH
Trans pa rfett—  Special 

RV'a A Trvcka p Vaae P Can 
1 linos- 10 Days: SIAM. 

CoM CtaeeHtadi m-M11.

I f71 OMC RV VAN: PARTS. 
Moat porta available, etove. 
tanks, etc. Ml-Mle A Ml 0014

l t d  BUCCANBIR. I t ',  bad/ 
kit., thewtr. salt centalnad. 
A44M. Call: Ml lilt .

RIO HUB! SALBII let. 1/11. 
t-4, Haueahald genes, same 
clethre. AHOELS, keeks, gun

B q p e flf t  tba SOUND OP 
SUNSHINE. Ssveet Adelines 
Charvs MM ONANOB AVB.

bean neutered A dec to wed I 
■ lacb w/dreon eyes. Needs 
new home w/T.L.C. Only SIS.

11/11. VPtl. 
ahoaa. site •'»». valued at 
P d P  Sail: sam. Mtadee

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD CON
TENTS. Batata Sale. Sal. 
M arch l lr d .  IS-lpm . tun. 
March lath l#4 171 Country 
ClubCk. Sanford__________

B1TATE/MOVINO SALE. Frl.
im  a  tot. m  so. m u  a  
ARANDVIEW AYR. (Oft )4lh 
Place I Furn .. nk nocs. dishes.
bdby Items. ____________

O A R A B I  S A L B . W in te r  
Springs. Sal. t Sun. lam. 
West, boats, furn., household, 
clot hot. M l Brlarwood Or. 
If-H-

LARB MARY. Sal. l/ | l. I f .  
MU DELLCRBST PL. (Cheat
Drove tub.) Teddlor Itamt. 
ctofhing and tame furstltuwl

MOV I HA SALE. Sal. only, no 
oarlyb lrd t YAM. Oanoo A 
meter. 1 fridge*. Mild oak 
king If. canopy bod. sofa, 
table* A morel HI BUAIL 
R I O S B  C T . .  S a n l o r d .  
Keywood Batetoe of eaA A

SAT. ONLY BURCH M. f-tprn. 
no W Mth II. Iln Oyml 
Toys, {lathing, assorted Hems. 

UPRIANT KHwboH PUdb tIMl 
Printer found IMotde: Ek.
A FAMILY APPAIR.......m-MM

I FAMILY SALE. Frt. A Sat. 
OL 1MI W. 4TH IT., Santord. 
Pert, saw mach. .TV. mite, 
houaewaret. Cabbage Patch 
dolls. Na Earlybirds

Let A Professional Do It!
Tcsrmmrmmi

Ail cewtrpctori be registered 
or cortlttod To verity a state 
contractor* llcanaa call •• 
gag-141-7( 41. Occupatipnai 
Ucanaoe aw  required bp Ms* 
county and can ba earthed by

■ U w -m m in
V in y l S id in g . P g ln t ln g ,

c w iT r m s r r s s T n r
Tea pnpnrotton. »  yrs exp. 
Bus. A Mi. accf. Prep Pkkuq 
Adel. Len: MUM AMO.______

TAXkS B ACCOUNTIND. am.
b u k ln tta , Individual apa- 
rtdHMI CaHMAMM

PEEE BSTMSATEL.... JE14

B u ild er. CBC SiriSS. Ra*/ 
cpman.. remodel, addiliens.

>INI

ANTIBUB Cloche repeTreJ!
Marti* A

m H g ^ ' NtoBywtoP. petal 
M.-axt., drywall. press wash.

P r tn u ft  ClBBNiisa
AAJTrtTSAgbr^oxS

c e to S rv
TEE All kindsc o m s fiv T i^ s S td n ^ a

repairs, petaltap A ceramic 
■  f j^ M t o r d E n i e ^ ^ m i f g l

H OM E I M P E O V I M S N T
carpen lry deera screen rap 
sirs, he er ep ars. *00 ee«4 

MB. PIR-ITI Repair* A In
•lallallan a. carpentry, dry

or slearn w/pressure 11 yrs. 
o ip .  lie . Inturad, d r ive s, 
waika, decks, haute*., tic . 
•TEAM FACTORY

_____ I  x
See. Wert a Haute Ctoanf 
Diva ut a call 11 Ml M4 M7I 

APOLLO CLEAN I M  SERVICE 
Cemm /Rat. weakly, monthly 
^ w w h r n ^ ^ M m i a P ^ ^

cZ pT U B  I W M I I I .  lifayna 
Baal i Man Ouallly Opera

HI*. Tam ...Of-1

E m S E vTSh
IrT d u N S lyMARY'S LAUNDRY SERVICE

Will wash A Iran Pkkup A 
delivery, tow ratot M1YJ44

LAW N iB fV iC B  ~
rw rT n u T rT n sT vT n g T

Edging. Trimming A Hauling!

ALPN A  P r e a te r t  C laao leg  
SB H V IC E . SPA IN #  LOW 
NATSSI Orlvowayt. haute*, 
reel*, mablla hamat. poet 
decks. A mere, eg/ Tel I4M er 

i eeoai a i m

ALPHA PCS "iSm da/t/M  
ALIT1 CLEAN ProtoMienalt. In 

press cleaning, call far es 
II m e la  . C a l l  f l l f t l l  

DUN RITE nausea, m ablla 
homes walla, decks, drive*.
Free set Uc/lwt.............Ml AIM

PL COASTAL Hemet, drive 
way*, patios, mobiles, using 
mildew referd |

n T n r r m n r n s r r
W all A C allin g  T eetu rea  
Matched FEPCIEII SHAMS

If f —

■ fc irtc M
u u f i i iu m im u

Repalr addlllan. cemm/res 
Lk. Ine lEAHMIYl-......AM-IM1

M o V I E lL e c a iN a fle e w id e ,  
We will beef anybody’* at 
fiwiato. Free eel..............Mi MM

PAINTINO Pra* K m ^ h T  
w /oxf. d ry w all w allpaper 

"l Diaceunlt .
PENCES.

Custom Datlgnl Pra* Bal l
PAINT IN O Praaiure CltPR.

Ini. axl. qualify wark. 
price* I Try**l MSAMI

etard prop SUMfl 

K M I V P i

na ic f e a sTnTTkTcTuTc
Cam* Am Iipe ICCCMMU B 

— A J J g w e t  4gHSM

a S r o  U m.  a aT toMPA
rescreen A repalra. Fra* qq-
II mo tot coll..

T T s s r f n r r ^ T r r r r
"Let *he Prototalenale be if."
Free estimates........ AM MM

A  i i  I ( '  1 t  I \ V f M J I  J I l J S I f l d ' L L  1  I a'  r  y  D i  J V  ^  t f  1 ^  J * *  '

S . J i  I'd* P M  i » r i 7 /1 < n i l  C l i n w ) i i ' ( i .  \ l  1 1  (> l l
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BLONDIE by Chic Young

THE BORN LOSER
THOWWRX, IT APPEARS 

TtX) AK£_£ATIF4Cj FOR TWO!
Y-YOO MEAN tKPEEQNANT'

PEANUTS by Chariot M. Schulz

OH, SURE..SNEAK UP 
BY THE TEACHER'S 
DESK, AND PLU6 IN 
YOUR HAIR P R Y E R !^

TALK ABOUT 
6ETTIN6 ME 

IN TROUBLE..

THE TEACHER ALMOST 
FAINTED WHEN SHE 
SAW ME CRADLING 
BY HER DESK! _

^HOU) P YOU TALK 
THE PRINCIPAL 

c INTO THAT?

h r

EEK A MEEK

OH. MtBCILESS WIKTTCR, 
SOUR COLD RW66RS 
RAMS. MOT TOUCHED 
OUR HEARTS...

NOR DRIVED 
THE PlflUS DREAMS 
O F lO U E H ttM
OUR SOU...

by Howla Schntldf

UJC ALUAIT 7HC JUICES AFIOU.
WHAT AMJATTS IN A RASIMS RACE
lUHEA) « W S  TO THE SUMMERS
WDULD START... SWEPT GOAL

-----------------------------------------------

AftLOANDJANIS

WHY WDI CALL HER? 
I SOUMDEOLHCE 
ADIGOOPAMl&i

J SHE'S PBO0A0LY v 
JUG HER BUTT

by Jimmy John ton

e e e e ^ e e e e e . ^

\jwoaoW l

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavaa

fifST o f  a ll , M y .  frttnt, Z if

R f  8 i 8 » a c »  n a t io n a l  ia n k
fe . f lo . cove you....

VoO Mf AN X'M 
NOT 46TTINS 
THt l-OAN. 

aidHTl

V ,

t i
1,1 2

i
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Is there hope for a cancer cure?

by Art Sanaom
rNO. t m e a n  t t w a r e c d n s u m ih c T

EN006H FOR TViO PEOPLE!

by Jim Davit

D EA R  DR. G O T T : After an eight- 
year battle with breast cancer, my 
wife died in 1994. The people ot the 
hospital and hospice were wonderful 
to me, and they ultimately suggested 
grief bereavement sessions. 1 attend
ed several, yet the anguish is still pre
sent. The  attendance at these ses
sions waxed and waned. At every ses
sion, someone would voice an opinion 
that pharmaceutical companies, the 
doctors, and/or big business were 
holding back the research or market
ing of a cancer cure for a more auspi
cious moment. This was like rubbing 
salt in my wounds. If answering this 
will embarrass you, I understand. 
Otherwise, please respond.

DEAR READER: Breast cancer is 
one of the chief causes of death in 
women. It is inconceivable, as well as 
unconscionable, that any responsible 
authority or corporation would 
deprive such women of a cure 
because of financial or other non
medical considerations.

There is, as you know, available 
treatment for breast cancer, ranging 
from hormones to radiation. True, 
these therapies are imperfect, but 
they arc the best we’ve got. Many 
research scientists arc working fever
ishly to discover a cure for cancer. 
You can be sure that a breakthrough 
would be widely reported and used, 
when it occurs. Such a moment would, 
indeed, be auspicious.

Based on studies —  including the 
recent work implicating a genetic fac
tor as a cause of certain breast and 
bowel malignancies —  more and more 
specialists arc beginning to believe 
that the next exciting medical marvel 
will be cancer prevention by genetic 
manipulation. Unfortunately, such pro
gressive therapy is still decades away.

I can well understand the anger, 
frustration and sense of loss that you 
and the members of your bereavement 
aessions continue to face. But rather 
than blaming the “system" for not hav
ing developed a satisfactory cure for 
cancer, I think that you can work 
through your grief more effectively by 
putting the past behind you, getting on 
with your life, and using the support of 
the bereavement group to make new 
choices and accept new challenges. 
Granted, this is not easy, b jt it certain
ly beata focusing on past losses.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "Rreast Cancer and 
Disorders." Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2017. Murray Hill Station. 
New York, N Y  10156. Be aure to men
tion the title

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have a chronic 
sinus drip and wonder if the after
effects or inhaling powder from an air 
bag that inflated following a car acci
dent might be part of my problem.

DEAR R EA D ER : Chronic sinus 
drainage can certainly be caused by 
inhaling irritating vapors or powder. 
However, the effects are usually 
short-lived, so if vour air bag incident 
occurred several weeks ago. I doubt 
that it is a factor.

You may have to perform some 
detective work to discover the cause 
of your symptom* Are you allergic to 
dust, pollen and animal dander? Do 
you-work in on environment in which 
air pollution Is a problem? Could you 
have a chronic, low-grade sinus infec
tion? These and other questions need 
answers.

I suggest that you start with your 
family physician, who can later refer 
you to an allergist or car-nosc-and- 
throat specialist, if warranted. 
Something us inexpensive us un over 
the counter anti histamine might help

you. Or you might need a course of 
antibiotic therapy. After examining 
you and. perhups. obtaining blood 
tests and X-rays for sinus infection, 
your doctor should be able to help 
identify the cause of your problem.

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a free eopy of my Health 
Iteport “Allergies "
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WIN AT BRIDQB
Instant,
identical scores

By Phillip Alder

Th e  Am erican Contract Bridge 
League runs an annual nationwide 
Instant Matchpoint Game, ft i i  an un
usual pair event in that as soon as you 
finish a deal, you look at a scorcihect 
to learn your matchpoint score. Your 
results are not compared with those of 
the other pairs sitting your way.

The 1995 event was even more un
usual In that the winning East-West 
and North-South scores were Identi
cal: 1796 lor 74.83 percent!. The  
N orth-South winners weru Clara 
Rogers and Gopal Tejw ani. from 
Slidell. La. Th e  East-West victors 
were Joyce Lamm, of Wilson, N.C., 
and Dorothy Corbett, from Greenville. 
N.C. They both did well on this deal.

In the given auction. Tejwani made

a weak jump ovcrcall of two spades. 
Over four hearts, Rogers happily bid 
four spades. East made a dreadful 
double.

Tejwani ruffed the heart lead in the 
dummy, cashed dummy's top dia
monds. discarding a heart from hand, 
and ruffed a diamond as East threw a 
dub. Now came a heart ruff, the club 
ace, a diamond ruff and the heart
queen ruffed with dum m y’s spade 
queen. After the winning diamond jack 
was led from the dum m y. East
couldn't stop South from collecting an 
overtrick for plus 990 and 94 match- 
points out of too.

Lamm opened the East hand with 
two hearts. This was Flannery, show
ing a minimum opening bid with four 
spades and five hearts. South couldn't 
risk a bid and Corbett raised to four 
hearts. Probably North should have 
doubled, but he bid five diamonds. 
Corbett doubled and East-West col
lected an 600-point penalty for 96 
matchpoint*

-------------------R tH tTfl---------- S JTTS ”
A Q  7 5 
ft —
a A K J  9 7 4 
* A  Q 8 7 

W E8T EAST
4 -  * K  J  9 3
• J  7 5 2 f t A K  10 6 4
41) 8 5 2 # 10 3
* K  10 5 3 2 A J  4

SOUTH
* A  10 8 0 4 2 
* Q  B 6 3 
#6 
* 9  6

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer East

West North East 
I ft

4 ft 4 *  Dbl. 
Pass Pass

Opening lead: ft 2 
01996 by NEA Inc.

2 *
Pass
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optimistic thoughts loaay Tins will enahio 
you to create opportunities and condi
tions that your competitors cannot com-

Friday Marcn22 1996

A unique opportunity ought develop lor 
you m the year ahead as the result ol a 
myatonous senes ot events Try  not to 
discuss this development with others in 
the earty stages

ARMS (March 21-April 16) A big change 
that could considerably brighten your 
material prospects may take place today 
Th is  naw twist could mean increased 
rewards. Gat a lump on life by under
standing the influences that govern you in 
the year ahead Send lor your Astro- 
G raph predictions today by mailing S2 
and SASE to Astru-Gr..ph C o  this news
p a p e r. P .O  Bos 1758 M urray Mill 
Station. Naw Yorx. N Y  10156 Mato sure 
to state your zodiac sign

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Focus on

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) Something 
good could occui today in an aioa that 
has produced sparse benefits previously 
You may not bo abio to anticipato those 
changes
CANCER (June 21 -July 22) You will find 
it easy today to solicit support lor the new 
endeavor which has captured your inter
est. Seek peopie who oporale on the 
same wavelongtn
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You can achieve 
outstanding re>ults today if you ostend 
yourself Instead ol trying to accomplish a 
number of small objectives, go for the tug 
one
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It you deal 
with positive individuals who aren't alraid 
to take chances today mo results could 
be overwhelmingly successful 
LIBRA (Bepl. 23-Oct. 23) You w li have 
the best chance of achieving u personal 
goal if you work on projects ol interest to

ROROTMAM* by Jim Mttfdicfc
ANNIE

a family member or relative.
SCORPIO (Oct. 2444ov. 22) Today y »  
might have to make an important deci 
sion that could have lar-reaching otfecti 
II you follow through on this matter 
everything should go smoothly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooe. 21) Havi
faith in your talents and abilities today 
You will not be domed the fruits of you 
labor if you go for the gusto

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. IS) Th j
people you m eet in social situation) 
today could prove to have a fortunatt 
influence on you in a varioty ol ways D< 
not put on airs.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. it ) Rema.r 
hopeful in re g a rd  to lha outcom e o 
events today. You may start off slowly 
but you will cross tho finish line in firs 
place
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) O o  no
lower your hopes and expectations today 
even it you suffer a lew minor sol backs 
Success will be more likely than failure 
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by Loonsrd Starr
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